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I give to the 
My sweetest luvo, ^ 
As nil! aud free. 
Λ ■» light above: 
I iilve it thcr, 
Yet speak it not. 
Nor canst thou see 
What it my lot;— 
How It the night 
Of thee I dream; 
Nor how thjr light 
On tne doth stream : 
Λ el thou art there 
In beauty bright, 
Λ* sweet and fair, 
A* golden light 
1 oaauot -peak, 
Τet I could die; 
Thy lo\c I seek, 
Y et thee 1 fly : 
Ο dawn lair maid 
Thro" all my dread. 
Dispel the shade, 
Thy gladness shed, 
I wait thy love, 
I wait thy light, 
As sky above 
The live-long nijjlit: 
Then come and be 
My morning sua, 
I wait lor thee, 
Be!ov«d one ! 
The Cricket. 
Κ Τ t». ». ÏOSTKK. 
Oh' little cneket that the evening lonj 
Do.-t tell thy storv to the silent hours 
While the dew falls upon the thirsty flowers 1 
What is the burden of thy ceaseless song 
A tale ot love ? or secrets that belong 
T<> the dim solitudes of mined towers, 
Whose crumbling walls the ivy leaf embowers ? 
Or drollene·· of Titania's ahvlowy throne? 
Thou art a friend, so ancient legends tell 
That with tiie power oi" mystic sorcery 
• in de at the hesith where th«>n Ί.·ι·1 lovetodwell. 
And w ith thy quaint and pleasant company 
The night's deep loneliness thou dost di*pel, 
Th«>u merry chief of .use».·» mmistrelsy t 
—Si-ribnfr 
^tlfticb $lûrt). 
Tie Mora's Treasure. 
Thee!e«»r. «re?h Toioe rsirc carolliug 
cheer;.y acr« .v» th«> water. Jt struck 
Ρ'® »<β'·1ι>" upon Maiti.Vs ear, as ho >at 
;i the sand making net*. He eau ht up 
the *or..in, "11 w, brothers, row." M..r- 
s it.j.' Γ.·.ζ w ttocdcr!ul, 1111 ^renf, 
tl vo:cc, heard above all other-", 'irM 
ie rot «t '.u s.m.: ol -torn: ard tempest 
* nc^ '*·' as l>o »»ag, into meloîy t. 
ria^I^.iV 3woe' i.< t'.'j breathing c>f .. 
"to lie was -to it lad she was comin 
rn< —his joy, » is tr. asnre, his lit- 
•'Oot-aii Pearl.** 
Ho waiobed the little dory, as ^bemade 
f th? shore. A> '.ho keel grated upon 
.λ pebbly bottom, ttie grl bounded like j 
-in a»?t»-!o|·* *t«>ιιι the bows, aid i:ue]t on 
'..o «ir.d bv Martin's 
ο pap . M ir i· ! 1 îiive goj ·»ι» cuurh 
:o till ycu. you think—did \tu 
ki.nW lhat—tàat lh»*y—Ο, dear, dear nie ! 
I tan'i say it right at all." 
"My child —bo drew her to biar. as he 
-puke, smoothing tenderly her wind- 
r ughened looks—"have the lights anil 
-oundfof the great city turned complete- 
i> this little bend ?" 
"Wail till I :e!l yon all about it. Marty, 
dear, replied the ehiid breathlessly. 
"But jou know you went on business; | 
let us hear about that first." 
Xene—that was what Martin had nam- 
ed her, for it was what her own baby lips 
had lisped the night he found her—Nene 
had drawn herseli up with a dignified 
air. 
'•I>id jou bring me the cheek from the 
bank ?n 
λ ery importantly she brought from 
the deepest rectsses of her pocket, a 
folded bit of papet. 
The letter, jou carricd that?'' 
Λ brisk nod tor answer. 
"Did you pay all the bills?" 
"Yes," very short. 
Let me see,'' be went on, "you are 
sure you remembered the butcher?'' 
"Yes, yes, yes. the butcher, the baker, 
ibe candle-stick maker, 1 remembered 
'hem all." 
I» d my little housekeeper get the bed- 
-cr» ws and the new *oup ladle ?" 
I'bey are all in the boat." 
'·(), I know whatjeu birgot. My dark 
.-.n'ern." 
"But I didn't, though." 
Ν tr e vi s bopping on one. foot with 
imp-iûenco, SMMfflail vexed at ibis treat-1 
... at. Ju.»t then sbe caught the twinkle 
;.i M : '3 03 c. and then Miss Ne ne took 
jusu ·.* summarily into her own hinds by 
μ /Ui.eiûhi like a iittle sea-gull upon the 
baii-iisUhed cet, and racing desperately 
attcr him in the not, 
4 No ,you naughty man,you're caught. 
Wh ^ shsil I do with m ν pretty little? Ο 
I know You shr.H ?te.y just so while I 
·' !1 you the news. That shall be your 
punishment." 1 
The big Ush" stayed very composedly 
\··. 1. ■ ige, whi!e Nere told her ?tory. 
•1 shall begin t·" the very beginning, 
ρ A* 1 w.-at up the liver. 
I saw the 
il iga d]i^.g iron the steeple?, and all the 
-• a had hoined their colors. Nearer 
·!.<? city, the water was alifo with little 
i*s. O, it was a brave tight ! Kvery 
«me was èMN< in their best, and every- 
body nodded at m» gaiiy. 'Ah, hert» 
0 mesjittle Ocean 1'earl, come up to sec 
ho *ords —.J ladies, too,' they said. So 
1 rowed along slowly, and by-and-by I 
came to the grand «bips, and there were 
beautiful ladies on the decks, and bands 
ol maeic playing, ar.d alongside there 
were barren moored, with silken cush- 
ions* the color of the eky, and rows of 
white oars lipped nith gold. They didu'i 
seioi strange to mo at all, only nice, i 
know I hare seen just each boats some- 
time s before. You see, they had come 
•rom Spain to visit the Lord Mayor." 
"And whit has Spain to do with little 
O.-ean Pe^rl?" asked Martin. 
"Spain? Did you not say it was my 
c< untry, at d that some time you would 
*&ke wo there ? I aui tired waiting Oh, 
1 waet to go back in οηό of those ships. 
I know 1 shall find my mother. I feel it 
way down here." 
••Child, child !" Martin's voice trembled 
but his face was hid behind the meshes oi 
the net. "Why should you care for your 
mother ? Cannot you be content with old 
Martin, the fisherman Ρ Has he not been 
a iather and mother both, to you, these 
ten year^ ?" 
"I shall never leave you. you know, but 
Ob, Marty, I do want my mother, be- 
sides !" 
She unwound the net as she said this, 
and clung round his neck. The tears 
rolled over Martin's cheeks as be took her 
in his arm*. 
"It is ten years ago to-night, ten years, 
and j«let the same appealing look in your 
baby eyre. And I, a heart-broken, des- 
pairing man, whose scflerings had led 
him to shun the world as a mockery, ,wb>> 
courted every danger, prayed for death, 
felt my heart bound and melt within me, 
at 2>i^ht ol you. I prayed to live. then. 
Yes, thank Uod, ! the last ten years have 
made up tor all the trials that camo be- 
fore." 
••You havo been very gocid to poor 
Nene. Was that all the word I could say 
that night — Nene ?" 
"Yws, and when you had «aid it, you 
«hut yonr baby ejes smilingly, and tell 
Inst asleep, as content wiih my rough( 
nursing, as wiib a mother's luliaby." 
"Now, tell it ulI over, won't you?" 
M.irtin c-u'd never resist the ihii«!'s 
ρ :tty coaxing. 
"It was a dreadful storm!" be begun, 
with a suhddir ; "there hss not been such 
a one sirce. The gieat wwes rote op 
•voun'.'.iu high, and lashed -ig-ii; 3· ti e 
ri ok*, white with lury. Tho night was 
black as death, exc. pt when the lightning 
would nboot athwart the heavens. By the j 
arid fclaro 1 saw the ship driven anions ! 
the breakers. 1 launched my lifeb"**:. 1 ! 
.» ihete was hardly a cha: ce, t ut 1 
cuirttd death, then. I ou id hear the 
-hi;·'» iuns booming; 1 ut when tho nr\' 
,i_at luj. she l.aJ sunk. Ai. on board 
wen: down v. itb hi 
•Only me. You s-.ved :>;e, y«u kuow,"' 
•s 1 :Neap, with eyes cl vivid splendor. 
•·Υ> -, all sunk but you. M ; tMjatro<i 
lik· λ lockt-shel! < τ the waters, pitching 
violently dowr into the trough of ihoseH, 
or tos-ing like a crazy thing on the top- 
tnos cr st of tho ingry wave?. At last 
it swamped. ami 1 hid η good mind to 
£iw up further t Hurt, and perish, but 
soon thing beyond tnv ow η will urg· d m- 
υι>. A .-par dashed up against me, and 1 
turned upon my back aud clutched it." 
O, Marty ! to think that was me." 
Nt-ne drtw a lung breath. 
"Yes when I tiually made land, I found 
that what I held in my grasp was a little 
child, bound firmly to a spar. The moon 
was sbiuing out lull and clear by this 
time, tor the tempest had suddenly ceas- 
ed. I feared vou were dead, you were so 
cold and white." 
"Then what did you do?" 
Ne ne always asked the same questions 
at iho same places ; tor Martin had whiled 
away many an hour with the olt-repeated 
recital. But she always listened to it 
with the same thrilling, aofligging inter- 
est. Martin went on with the story : 
"Then I carried you back to the hut, 
and tried every means to bring you to lite, 
and wht-n 1 had begun to despair, you 
woko to consciousness. Poor baby ! how 
you -nibbed and moaned, 
and heid out I 
your liulu hauds ! I took you to my 
ht art, 
aiid tell the Lord had uuowu what was 
b< st tor nrn. K >r I prayed lor death, aud 
he .^er.t me you 
" 
••Don": at'.'p. papa Martin. I ulwuys 
like what c>>mes next, best." 
"And so do I," said the old man. "1 
shall never outlive the exquisite sensation 
tn.it thrilled my whole beiug when you 
nestled up to me, and stealing your tiny 
nands round my neck, lisped out your 
nnne,Xene. Ί hen you cuddled down on 
my shoulder, and went to sleep clinging 
to me. I vowed then to protect you ai.d 
study your interests; even, il need be, to 
carry you in search of your kindred. 
I 
hivo hesitated long, but now I will no 
longer delay it. Wo will go to Spain." 
"And that's the end !" Sho thought a 
minute. "Do you really Mippoao thai is 
my came?" 
"It mny be; your clolbos arc marked 
with a coronet N. The coron.t stamps 
you nobly born." 
"And now wp ate going to Spain ?n 
"Ye*," answered Martiu, with a sigh. 
He know it would bo sometime. He 
could r.ot expect always to keep his trea·· 
urr. I' war time h 
■ tried to do her jus- 
tice. He had drended to hear what t-he 
hid to tell him, for he foreb oded what it 
would leau to. 
1) not look -o sad," cried Nene. "Are 
you not sure 1 pball never 
conset to be 
parted iroiu you ? We shall live so hap- 
pily in Spain, after I have found 
mother. 
But is it not itrange, papa Martin, that I 
never tbiuk of finding my own papa? 
Something telle me be sunk with the 
wreck. But we threo will live very bap- 
ply. We will have a splendid villa, 
em 
bowerod with au orango grove, down by 
the soa. Will we not ?" 
Martin shook his head sorrowfully. 
"Why cannot you live in Spain as well 
as hero ?" aaked the child. 
'•Bccauee—1 am a Spaniard myselt.and 
many years igo. things you could not un- 
derstand, embittered me against home 
and country. My true name is Martinico 
DeScoto, and it is a high and powerful 
lamily to which the name belongs. It is 
thirty years since I have spoken my right 
name, until now. But lor your sake 
will take it; will go to Spain. I know 
you are Spanish; your looks, your man-j 
ner, your accent, all declare it; and tho 
pieces of the wreck that drifted ashore 
were of Spanish make.'' 
•Ί know so, too," said tho child pas- 
sionately. 
••It ie but a slender thread to go by, 
but wo will fallow it op cloaely. The 
money 1 have hoarded all these years, 
knowing no use for it, will servo us well 
now. Come, Neno, it is getting late, let 
us go in. To-morrow we will bo getting 
ready for our journey." 
Nene walked ou slowly. This was ti 
great change that was coming to her. 
She looked wimlully about her. She al- 
ways thought of the spot in after years, 
as it looked that night. A wild, bleak 
point, stretching far out to sea. Tho wild" 
est, bleakest part of tho whole coast.— 
High banks of sand, with here and there 
» high boulder, nothing that looked like 
a human habitation, only the black hull 
of a ί hip rising out of tho sand. 
This was what Martin callcd his but. 
Tûis was where ho and tho child lived. 
Too portholes served for windows, and 
the inuer part spoke well for Martin's me- 
chanical nkili and genius. Sho thought, 
t ό, of tho rude fishermen along tho coast. 
S ίο hail been as a queen among their 
wives antl daughters. They had ever | 
rocogrzM iu h r something above their, 
ο ■ :i coarser natures. It waa they who; 
gave her the namo of "Ocean Pearl.'» 
Sue > ml to herself that she would never ( 
forget them ..s long as eho lived. 
Tho next d*y the sun rose fair and eott 
and ulunt. Martin, the tishermau. 
mended no nets on the sand that day, 
ami the child's purchases of yesterday, j 
lay uuthought ol in tho boat. Tho sun ί 
ro le on to its zenith. Tneu Marliu and f 
his child went out on tho sands. You 
mi^ht have kuown the two belonged to u 
w iruier cliuie, by the way they luxuriated 
jn tho hot rays. Tho blue smoke curled 
ia/.uy lrora Martin's Moorschaum, as he 
lay with eyes halt closed. Neno could 
*ee just then a whale spouting. 
Thoy neither of them knew of the cu- 
rious ship that, with white sails all set 
aud filling in the breeze, bore down to- 
ward them. The figurehead at the bows, 
h-tlf-woman, half-fish, glittered,and soem" ; 
fed tu move its golden, burnished seaIes as 
alive. The dainty barge, with its score ! 
oi swarthy, foreign dressed rowers, put j 
oil" from the Tessera side. .Nearer aud 
nearer they came ; a lady seemed to bo 
urging them on. She was nearly buried 
in the pale-blue cushions, covered over 
with rare Ktst Indian shawls, contres of 
vivid scarlet contrasting richly with their 
borders of heavy fringed gold. 
None had often imagined bow her 
mother would look, pale-faced and rich 
looking, with salt eyes searching for 
something lost. She was buiitd ia one 
of those day-dreams now, as she gazed 
absently out upon the water, seeing no- 
thing but the whale spouting and the sea 
meeting the sky. When Martin touched 
hor, she turned absently. 
"Mama, mama!" Sho stretched out 
her arms to the soft-eyed lady. Here, 
then, was the reality of the dreams aud 
longings. Martin could but believe in 
the resemblauce between the two; he 
placed Neuo iu her mother's arm». No 
other proof was nee led beside this sud- 
den faith that held their hearts. 
The Spanish fleet sailed out of the har- 
bor after a while, bound tor Spain, and 
Nene was carried away forever from the 
wild eoenes of nor early childhood. Her 
name was now Nina Castella Fanella. 
Sj you see, her own baby lips had fash- 
ioned the first name pretty closely, when 
she called it "Nene.'' And Martin, or 
ra'her, Senor Martinico DeScoto, went 
wicb her. lie walked the deck like a 
Spanish hidalgo. He was to live with 
Nina and her mother, and was contented 
to go back to the world again, since ho 
had something iu it to lovu and cherish. 
Ail the rough fishermen flocked around 
Nina's ship, to take a last glimpse of the 
beautiful child who, lor tea years, had 
beamed upon their rough lives like somo 
shining star. Their tears dropped fast 
and thick as they bade her farewell. 
"Good-bye. Heaven be ever with you. 
The gooJ God bless you, little "Ocean 
Pearl," they said huskliy. 
And uover in all her graud and happy 
after lite did Nina Castella Fanella ever 
receive better wishes or more fervent 
blessings ; yearly did she send them from 
over the sea many a substantial token of 
her remembrance of their kindness. And 
she lived as she had dreamod, in a fair, 
Spanish villa, amid ever-blossoming or- 
ange trees, lavod by the sunny waters 
of the Spanish main. 
—Wo read of Burdette, of the JIawk. 
eye, and Baiiey, of Danburj, having 
books in the press. Wo bave a book in 
preas also. It is called the pocket book, 
and is pressed for lundn.-τ Η'Λϊ&ΛαΜ 
Times. Ali right, Wilkins, do as the rest 
of us are doing; get subscriptions for it. 
In a few days it will look like a war loan 
(after the vrar.)—Hawkeye. 
Krom tlii» Cnrixtian Mirror. I 
Stiffening The Law. 
HY OXkOItl). 
It is h weil settled principle of justice 
1 
that tbo punishment of a crime should bo 
comroensurato with the hoinousneas of 
tbo offenso committed. It the penalty b«t 
so slight as to loso its punitive character, 
crimes will incteaso. Oj the oth«r hand, 
if the penalty bo t<>o «evem, pooplo will 
despise law, and β How offenders to go j 
unwhipped. This is particularly the ca»e 
with what might well called politico- 
moral enactments. Upon our statute 
books tkero are to-day laws against pro- 
fane swearing, and against Sabbatb- 
brenking; yet they are never enforced, 
and probably half our people do not know 
that such acts are against the civil laws, 
and subject the doers to fines or impris 
1 
onment. Tnus far, the people of Maine I 
have heartily endorsed and enforced a 
statute, with its varions emendations, 
bearing this mon! th iit: t r, v'z: what 
is known as the "M vine Liw." la a re- 
cent issue of the Mirror, i.s edi or writes: 
"Thoro is not a known bar-keeper or sa- 
loon-proprietor who sella intoxicitiug 
drinks in this commonwealth and in 
the same isiue Neal Dow sa} : Our ju- 
ries convict rumsellers us freely as they 
do other criminals—thieves, pickpockets, 
burglars;" and again, "Tbo grog shops 
remain, few in number, it is true, and of 
tbo vilest character, kept very secretly, 
and only or chit fly by the lowest speci- 
men» ol our foreign popu-itiou." 
It is reported that Mr Dow offered to 
pay a young ruau'd expenses from 
Phila-1 
dolphin to Portland. and give him five; 
dollars for every glass of intoiicttiug 
liqaor bo would purchaso in the latter 
city. With such reports from the m< 
tropolis of the S ate, and tho conceded 
fact that tho rural districts are m^re free 
from liquors than the cities, who cun doub'. 
that the Maine Law is as well enforced as 
are other luws agaiust such crimes a« 
stealing, etc? Vet Mr. Dow, in the arti- 
cle above quoted froms serves notice upon 
the people of Maine, that he shall endeav- 
or to have tho Maine La v "stiffjned" up 
at tho next sessiou ol the L gislature.— 
His liist proposition is thai for every s'il·. 
the convict -hall bo sentenced to "state's 
prisou a long term—with liues enough 
to 1 
pay all tho costs of detection 
and convic- 
tion." "A long term in tho county j-til, 
in a particolored dress, with a shovel and ! 
a hoe working on the highway," is hie 
second proposition. Lither of these pen- 
alties, ho thinks,—no, he declares.—will 
entirely stop the sale of intoxicants. 
It is certain that our people are well 
pleased with tho present law. This 
is 
evidenced by the thorough manner In 
wtiicn il is emorut-u. iu mi.»», n. 
class of men who doubt its efficiency, ami 
who, while giving it support because it [ 
id the ouly liquor law in the S'.ate, thins 
a restrictive license would bo more con- 
ducive to temperance. There are also 
many iu the rauks o! temperance 
who 
think tho lrtw, as it stands, ia severe 
enough. At the present moment ton 
perance effort u upou a high 
tidoot pros- 
perity, and people may look at the ques- 
tion with distorted vision, aud they m.iy 
bo willing to eee enactments passed, 
which in cooler moments thoy would not 
endorse. To place the druggist who sells 
a doso of liquor to patient, upon the same 
footiDg with him who enters your house 
at night, or robs you upon the highway, 
is to strain the lirst proposition in this 
article. In tois section, the farmer who 
has sold a liltlo cider carelessly, and tho 
apothecary, are those most lrtquently 
convicted of single sales. A ease not 
long since occurred, in which a (armer— 
a communicant in one ot our churches— 
thoughtlessly allowed some y uug men to 
eecure from him a suiali quantity ot cider. 
Une or more ot the purchasers iliauk too 
much,and became n.isy and troublcjomo. 
Tho result was that our farmer ι rit ml was 
Taken belore the Grand Jury, c >nvicte«l 
ot a single sale aud proper y fioed. H 
had thoughtlessly become a criminal ; but 
to send such α man lo the states prison, 
or to bring a reproach upon religion by 
forcing him to parade the streets in parti 
colored clothing is too shocking to con- 
template. The jury would not have 
convicted him. 
In Maine, liquor selling is a crime. In 
other States it is a legitimate business, 
and is so regarded by all classes and 
conditions of men. Are we prepared to 
rank them till with robbers an·! highway- 
men, because we have rcached a higher 
plane of thought? It will be difficult to 
make men believe that tbo selling ot a 
glass of cider—or even tbo keeping of a 
'•tippling shop1'—is so heinous an offenso 
as robbery, or that its punishment should 
bo similar. One of the strongest argu- 
ments tor abolishing capital punishment 
was that the penalty was so great, juries ! 
would not convict, and this is as strong 
1 
an argument against "stiffening" the 
Maine Law iu the manner proposed by 
Mr. Dow. The fact that temperance 
feeling runs so high is the very reason : 
why temperance men should be careful 
that no measure too radic.il in its charac- 
ter shouid prevail, lest, when reaction 
comes, not only will the obnoxious clause 
be condemned, but others ol value will 
fall with it. No one who observes iht 
times from an unpurii--an standpoint, can 
have failed to note thut wbile radical meu 
are advocating extreme measures, there | 
is a growing sentiment among the people 
in favor of liotnse. Cu eing the town 
agencies has dono much to stiengthen 
this sentiment. Half tho advocates ot j 
total abstinence and prohibition uso j 
liquors, or allow their etlictey, in caaes 
of di«oa3C or sieknes!». Still, town alter 
town has closed its ageoev, leaving no 
provision lor the acoomuiodatiou ol this 
large olass of community. A ease in 
point. Recently Mr. H.'s joaug ehiU 
wei sick of a fever. His phveiciau pre- 
scribed a little stimulant to tid#« him over 
a cri;lc.il point. It was no rurn-ihelor 
who prescribed the remedy. Thirteen 
n»i!e« were necessarily traveled by that 
fuliier befoie he cpuld reach an agency, 
to procure this medicine l«r Lis dying 
child. Such ceses always stir up a hos- 
tile feeling, and this ^niriH stre-ngib with 
each successive c-ise. The Slate w hi ·ι 
to-day voted largely lor prohibition,ruay, 
a year hencc, demand a lie-ose law, 
< r 
ileolare for "Iree rum." While the peo- 
ple ol Maine ar« divided into two fac- 
tions, those lavoring prohibition and ibo- 
uppoaing, we should not forgot that, ^* 
upon political question*, there i * grfcat 
mas· with no settled views. Lord M .- 
caul ay's comments upon th* division ot 
K'lgla'id into Wnigs a d Tories, well « 
plies to our case 
• It is also to b? noted lb*' the-v» iw>> 
parties hav.· never b^eti the w! ole rstioi 
nay,that they huv· uev.,r, ttk« 11< ge 
made up a uiaj< rity of he natior. 15<\. 
t ween them η as al wa\ s b< en a jjr. if an.-·' 
which has not steadfastly »<ln rr«i 10 
either, which ha·» sometimes remi.->.<i 
inertly neutrd, and has im^tiin» s o.-til 
lated to and fio. Thumas*h unit 
than or.co passed from one extreme u 
th« other, and back H^aiu. Son nno 
i: has changed sides mer»;i beca·:.··; i 
waj tired of supporting the uin u-· 
sometimes because tt was di-m-.yι d at .. 
awn excesses, sometimes because i: ! 
expected impossibilities and had >»·< 
liisippoiuted. Hut, whenever it h ·ι» i λ 
cd i.s v\iiole weight in ei ner direetio 
tuai weight has, for the tiiue, beui. ir.t- 
si»tible." 
This is public opinion,—tha: whi*b &p 
pUuds, aud before the echo di··-» away, 
grows frantic with reversion cf feeling. 
We can depend upon Maioe to-day to 
Bland firm, and enforce the law as it i«, 
but if we press too hard aud demand 
too 
much, the mass may move in another di- 
rection. It. is certain that when the change 
occurs,it Is iikely to step as lar to the left 
us it previously inciiued to the right. "It 
is the uature of man to overrate prêtent 
evil, and to underrate preseot good ; to 
lung lor what he bus not, and tu bo 
dis 
satisfied with what he hus.n When 
liquors were free and drunkenness 
was 
prevalent, wo may have overrated 
111 
evil; to-day we certain y underrate 
the good Maine Law, while many I n;j 
for the liqu-ira which they :.ave not. 
It 
diw ttu-lin»' of disc ntent grows, or i 
lucreasod by the enactment of to·· .«trin 
gent Inws, th»i r«.»uit in cJrtnin. Wi.en 
Americana feel thai tney aro oppn -s d, 
it is sato tu predict au upi ising buflicient \ 
powerful to r<tui' Vd the cause ot eppu·- 
sion. and it modérai*· tnon and those to- 
tally opposed 10 prohibition unittf, Μλ.:ι· 
I.tw wiil coisa to exist. 
Tbo case to be made may be thus ο·.π- 
oiselv stated : Too Maitio Law is as 
*< 
enforced, and is um » ffeotive as iny other 
criminal law. The piopo^ed amendaient 
should not prevail. 1st, because it is un- 
just, in that it proposes lo make the 
sale 
υ! α glass ot cider as hY'uous au offen-v 
as robbery; 2nd, bec&usJthe measure i- 
unu which, though the pejpic may eus- 
tkin it to-day, they aro kfcely to consH<r 
too severo hereafter ; 3rd, because if we 
thus demand too much ot the pcop 
they may undo what g»»od has been ac- 
complished, by a recoil ot public opinion, 
and lastly, because tùe motto, «'Let 
w 
enough alono," is as good a one tor n»t. 
Sisto as (or individuals. 
Art ov Sv\ immi.no.—Men are drowned 
by raising their arms above water, 
itn· 
unbuoye i weight ol which depresses ;h 
head. When a man tu 'Ν into d'op w 
tr. he ri*cs to the surface, and will 
r· 
tinuo there it he d >ns not elevate 
! 
hand?. If be moves hi» hand? ui:dert 
wat-r in any way he pleases, LL- he ο 
w iii ii«e so high as to a!!ow hiui fu'' lib- 
erty to breath, and if he will us·.· his i<. 
s 
μη in the uot of walking (or r*thcr r;i &- 
ing up stair.·'), his sh->uiders w»:l r-se 
above the watef, so that he may υ™ le- 
exertion with hid hucds, or apply ih« ui 
to other purposes. Tneso plain dir< 
tions are recommended to the recoil» c- 
tion of those who have not learned t«. 
swim in their youth, as they may b 
found highly advantageous in preserving 
life. 
—A Woman is far more senei'ive th:»n 
a man. She ha9 finer feeding* and a more 
delicate mind. There are very few m« η 
who realize this, and iu con 8f quo nee >*( 
man is made to endure much unntceasa- 
ry snflering. One of our merohants 
in- 
going to church with hi* wife on Sunda) 
morning, whon she suddenly stopped 
and put her hands to ljf-r head. 
"What's 
the matter!"' ho ai-ked startled by the 
look on her face. "Oh ί I have got on 
my brown hat." "Eh ?" ejaculated 
the 
astonuhed man. She burst into tears. 
"Why, Martha, what is the matter 
with 
you?" he demanded. "Don't you see 
what is the matter ?'' she returred in a 
sobbing voice. "IVo got on my brown 
hat with my striped nilk. Oh, what wiil 
people say ?"—Danbtiry News. 
—An adhesive cement for aquaria may 
be made by mixing equal par's of flour 
of sulphur, pulverized sal-ammoniac and 
iron filings with good linseed oil varnioh, 
and then adding enough pure white lead 
to form a firm, easily working mass. 
intoiir ijfiiia. 
Dr, ΜαΙΙαηΊ «rikc-i the follow.n? nt 'f-tion* ia 
au article on "i'uMic I11 fit.". *► tvKll; 
lu viow ut the Ui* vij.t >i .iiv | 
ccnt&xo of the great msx' cl ; n'ile 
halls that huro beeri bnilt h v- ;»pn 
acoustic qualities, and th. 
that Dew halls ai" ο being t 
i >us part& ol the country evr « 
v««n I ·.»·. m <J-*irable that se .··. /· 
h m bad a good deal ol experience ν. il 
htn-s should tell what bo lu<\ !· r.r: Ί 
avout ffi« m. The writer <·1 this 'o·* 
probably spoken iu live hundred ifT -roDt 
audioBct-royOR. and be has n«v<r spoken 
iu on« that had an echo, or whs difli wit 
to *pe\k in, whieh ms »m bi'heutrical 
in term, or Hvtuictrcular iu I i«h. Fh 
bacu ha"·». th<· cchoing ha 1<, ttte ha!:·» 
with "t -\d place·" in thmn. re κ ·· q 
roctanganjr, j tar as he hn-ι ο s< rve-\ 
A rcctaoguhr ball may he a* * .o iy 
Perfect, H.j ihr old Corinthi.n II i in 
U »ci»«iitei is icuietubered to b'.ve h· η 
h (it \b re si!, ois· to b»> a law I j r >p<* 
ti*n relating rec'nngu l*r ! ich 
i-< not ndeistood ! i. ild«r-. Γ»·· π 
M«y 
1 btihiiewih the -e ι 'ircuhir 
liinh oppo it·: to 
f' i'.'g· " ^ 
u. ν f have n-vw eeoii one. 
A «rreat turny blunders ..ι η. 7 !,i 
!■ ! 1 _ L .il Ci. Ε*,» i- .1 «■-.··· 
ν u'j .ι.) s'.r.^u «>t «hc u.' uj ido t«> 
v*î .is tii" îuai et ihe ieuiurer· No 
uu lier»cc caîi S»t cr ;ulortHb!} .i. '.o'ik .1 
a light. ï'el a lecturtr'i fie·: 3hon d Γ:'- 
Kv.js L»c K«.ii ligh" J, tit-d ■ «.lui» r 
c.-.n L icoi-ii^hts ziog h /· j .'m 
i.ud i '* budi«Dce. A !.·- .. ! 
î in hi·» »*., sa*.' i:. .ho >&> ot 'h* audi- 
». <.·■.'. 1 bu li^utii j, -hou!t ft'wais hc 
trnr.. aLovo and fsoaj the *id»'. Λ n:vl 
c'· Je.icr above, and just in froi of tl e 
.·, u-d a ï.: liOk.et ot ligh: t : b■ r 
" Λ-ii: iight a lecturer'* t *.·ν· 
et and, it herta.]·, bis η: 
A uooded light, exactly in froi > * 
tianuseript, not uaore than tire : 
high, which tieither he nor hi* ^π^!<%·· 
o»n sec, will do jrood service wî «*. oth r 
(ttvorbhlo condition' and j*- vi-ior : r* 
wanting. Tho more difTn't Ί r;hl th#r 
is in a ht!l the better. Thn 
riel cou'<1 not speak ffectivelj ·■. e 
c uld neither see bis :iU'ii«.nc ι 
tinctl> seen ny it. L'ght ·>«< to L; t; 
mediumo! communica'ion ol :ij ;r < ι-πι 
ar.d sjuipithy hetKe^n 'He t rertor r 
and the murtaincd. too η κ H vf.c: t 
î-oaee hhould never be behind ·. epesktr. 
A ru«n is <>tten beard very ρ·ι 
;'■ »r (·. 
ot ihe curiam, vi ho tinds it d fli· .! ro 1. 
thti b ill when the curtiin i« up and 
s'age ορ· η fit teen or twen'v feet I » 
btr d him 
Tn<-r·' were formerly hi.' c! ! 
the rcstrum U-twren the 1' âoor> 
tntrance. This miaiak»», for λri« η 
sons', i* eorottir: a mdo yf h: *; 
ir M la'n! I.I.e. Ν-·> n^ar. r 
a hall in the faces ol an tu«îtwicr». esptc- 
i»Hy in a pltce where ;,rfp«rvc! a> 
are s'»!rt ; for of al rhe urrtni ! r 
\-*Lctn in Boeietv. I i is t1 e vi r-t who 
fuucits that he buys, with r-sttved 
«est, lb»1 ri.'rr rc> er ter- nd disturb an 
audi.-noH at uu\ limeinM.r- m ning.— 
AM noise a', t r near, the d<> r of enter- 
ar.ee ahoiiid b'j as fur a» possible from the 
fp-sk-r, ι singer, and t h-· ni·' r. A jd 
ts we hsvo Introduced th>· mat'i r>f re- 
rved sfuts, e wiy hs wei. fjo ;.τrfccr 
ti d say t -· *o "reservou -h t: 
•-ver fx «'.id th carries any : f>c t>*yond 
:bn minute when a perlotn * ■· an- 
nouncid tw Tbe «l.tli. j i— ol 
hearing in a ball ^row ιη'<η- ut ni rhi- 
< ..urbances made b\ I··. m· is t h >. : 
f in acousliodef. ots in the ha mdi- 
eree. 
H'tallh of Oxford I'mvt rstty, 
J h·* umber of •,aieiul»er» ο ibe 
i> ks" in tb< University 01 Oxtord in 
1873- 74 w s and vl d ^radu- 
■ * 2,392. The number ι :<· ;«tter iti 
•o'tifti attendance » »· 2 »·ου. The 
> a in her et matricuialio:.« ι 1872, tbu 
"t year reported, wmi* 632 .d of 
rf:eea of B. A. conferral, 3% 
1 ij»· i«- 
!*>rt of th»' roval eonj ni*M u -'to irqJire 
into the property an t ii cwuie I tne Uni- 
.^reiti^s tu OtfToru aod CaD>itrid^re, »> 
·>' ".11 the ro!l<-ffeK p.nd hali.s therehi," 
•>»e., published in 1874. exhibie iba cou 
«'•nop of nd*irs 'j4· it existed ti 1871. a:.d 
it b<*« not since r.«en esh€Dtirt: ν eh'ingt 
iinsides i s cop\ holds of iDh< rU..:iC·, the 
University ot Oxford owes 7,683 ;ier«a ot 
land, and the c jlft-j^e and hr\ 184 764 
acrof, situated in ditl-rent ρ 
of Κ· 
land and Wales. The total n »me 
li c u iversity proper, in 1971, vie £17 
089, and ol the Colley» <* hnd b 
* t-Mib 
204; total, £413 843. I he α 
< β οι lb 
i iwime were'ts IoIIowh : f rr ) |..d jtlb; 
υ74; from bouses, £2i< 996 <>uj Uiuc 
ar:d other rtnt«cbarg· · £39 608; «π in 
s iicL.-, .-hares, etc £37 2')I : u< m o'h 
priptrty, £15 079; uul tr<·ι.ι niemh» 
of the university, £110.893. l'tia 
couw Wk« expended as folio «e· pi 
m ate to Lea'is of colleges, i;J0ol4, 
prolexBora, £13,500; to fei o 
» £101 
171 ; to ncholur* and exhibitioDtr.s, 
fJ*. 
226; all other expenditures £242,402. 
H eidee the revenues above mentiOM-d, 
tle university, colleges, and b l·.· 
\ 
in their (?itt 44 benefieea, wi:h ar n 
-· : 
o: £188.695.—Ajiplelon's Aim ira 
lopadia, revised edition, articU (h 
L'u\vcr»ity 
—To find i .e wii^h'. ol | ij> p< r lineal 
toot in pounds: eubeiraei i! :<j r*· ct 
IbH ir.>ido diameter in inc! e« fivin tI»o 
•qaare of the outaide diHiuelt 
ir cchef, 
an! multipii, foi cas' iron,* 2.4Λ; for 
Aroucht, ly 2.64; bra?", 1} 2.82; oop- 
pe by 3 03; lead, b) 3.86, 
$jrforfc lemecrat 
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Neweptp#f Decisions. 
I. An* peraoa wbo who takes » paper regularly 
from U« οβυ·— whether directed to hit name or 
UiMfcar'·. or *k«UM hr has an bac. 11 bed or Bot- 
ta iwepoaalble far the p« voient. 
t. II ft perena t'dwi bia pape» diacoatiaued. 
Μ bum pay ail laviruM, or ue publisher may 
auatiaue to a«ad it oatU payaient la made, and 
eoUect U>« «bol· amount. waettxu lb· paper is 
ukin fVoiB th« office or not. 
i. TbeComu ha*· decided that refbaiiif to take 
Btwepapem uJ periodical» from the dom offleo. 
or rmaottaf and laaviaf them uacalled tor, 1· 
premm /bOM iiMnn o< fraud. 
Local Agents. 
Tka fcllowiac paraoaa are authorued i^ou lor 
lb· Oxrorni> DKMOCRAT. Ther will reoetpt tor 
oaab, attend to order· ft»r Job work ftn<l Adver· 
tiata*. and to say otber matter· which patron·· 
may dealr·. 
tnry Pwetwaaatvr ta OifWrH Ceaatyi 
Albaav. J. H. Lovetoy : Aadover, V. A. Bodweli ; 
Botbef, K. Foater. jr.! K. W. Woodbury: Browu- 
field, J. L. Friek, Buekflrlri. Geo. D. Biabee; 
Caaton, A S. Hal away; Dixii-M. Hoe Κ <!. 
Harlow; Frv^ s«h Η Γι'»; i;ilra·!. A J 
Blake; lira·" John Raxttic. (,r« ι·<κ»1. 1» A 
Cottn. J.(J. .oh; HanoTtf, A k Knapp. ll'nui. 
L. A. Wadtworth; Lorell.tJ II Ka-tmir·. M.ow>b 
Vi. H.Brown, Mew H W l*t:k. Ν wi 
N. BiadNiiy. M D., l"p:>u A Faro am. Oxford. 
BeT. vi. A. 1 ockwood. ιί· Κ Hawk·*; Paris.(:» 
Κ A.Thayer, (We·»' Ο. K. \ M. I».; Peru, 
A. L. Il-tirea; Porter. K. W. Rod; on. l· ta° I. 
Preach; Ennreid. S E-Hutehia-, Sweden. II 
>.iuri 1*1 -. Wji. 1\ <· \x ■·k 
O. C. Houfbtoa; Fratklta Λ Milton Plantation·» 
T. H. Thorniou 
•#*4«i'91k will do lm t their coma .· Ν !" 
•fading money to thu ofhee. n »«■ >|o n»i vpei 
account· with them. 
CiriZ Service Reform. 
1'hai most wonderful production >d the 
nineteenth century, '-he Independent Kt- 
pubiicaa voter, is ne\er ti:ed ol ruan:*· 
tng, "the Adm:r.i '.ration is pled oil to 
civil sei vice retorrn." Say a word con- 
cerning tbe President's restrictive crd<.r, 
bo it he p:omp;'y responds, "bu;, you 
kuuw, the Cincinnati platform .:ec!>uc· 
loi câ\ il >et»ice reform, »r.d Mr. U.»\ s 
beiug λ π honest man, feels bound to ι .r 
rv out and tu.Qli :he pledges of bis v-*Ay 
pi.itKrui," and taen te proceeds to r.tvu 
at. the «e.hsh.u ,-etupuK us politician * 
w /«ht to ooo11 ■ ail appointments. 
Tee coul'i p-ed^H to civil aervut 
reloitn, Bud qo μι r>ou v. ho h is giren t. e 
• Utj'.t'l il lU«)Ul«.0l'· C »l« lUi OUg t. All 
tesKfcit U> a*j> theie i> need Ot each le- 
lorui, and that hi* energie* -h.·»!! be giv· ο 
to a**L»l m can un# loi«ard tb&t votk. 
Ad oflicia. who Itel# that h< shall sitnplv 
bu J place during the pleasure ot asiu^u 
Bdininistration, or that ho :s subject L. 
rea>oval a; the pleasure or caprico oi ai. 
Bspiring apostle of Jacksoc, goes to h. 
taac with little heart, tie teeis that ho 
ύ not at hi* life work ; il' be succeed wt 
eaougu to draw hi* pa>. aud tu plea» 
bim wbo secured the appointment, he i.- 
content. Otfces are coBeidered by th 
dominant party as are palacos by λ po!.- 
conqneriag army—mere places to revt 
in. CîtI! «errioe reiorm ^ears to cbarg. 
aii this. 
The government should be regarde*- 
as a huge bosineas establishment, and il* 
officiais pùocid be treated a* are the em- 
ployes of a succeealul oommmâal hous*. 
Kvery voter should feci that he is a mem- 
ber of this firm, instead ot looking at it 
as toreign territory, subject tor cocqaist. 
If a merchant notes one ot his clerks as 
particularly iauhiul and efficient, he use? 
a.) possible endeavors to retain the s 
services. He endeavor? to till hie office* 
with such clerks. Noae anjws '«-'C· e: 
li.au he o! the loss which invariably j>- 
lows the employing ot "green Lat.J-. 
The now help hae first to be tacii-- -1 
duties ot his position ; ho wast·· tiu: mu 
material, and is necessarily inefficient ·. r- 
lil be has becomc thoroughly initiated. 
What is true ic this respect oi » i* 
ness he use, uadcr the supervision ( : in- 
terested parties, becomes doubly sj η 
many government cicrks-a whert < 
bv'.rtaal.y bo su;·*.»··?: 
vent of mfcrfwiiiirilifliii Am· k·* 
beea a g< ~eri.l cr.au.,. th·. pu;,. 
vice. SmKJ dtpuUMA^ 
r»w rccruiu, and thus the peoj· ο 
Jos: tatulou- sun:; perio^ ic »i«J. " 
tervKC reitru), unmsrset! by par.ie^u 
bia» ai.d not weakened b) >er..u>-cr:.-.·." 
tirst. in the secji g t>'· di -u 
official*; Hi.d Mfvurd. ι reu* 
KrviCM oi all sue.:, 
la iegfei'0 u '.he u^p· ·' fL-cti 
ρ.^»ι·κΐι·Γν en·., ttert hf ill'vLJ Ι1ι^·0 
ode proposed. A c. mjMit ;ve ex 
tioa, as ai'voct.ed ti\ Mr. Cu us iid Ml· 
Schu·i, p:»»eHs many good point-, Un- 
der this pian Ν· w Ecjçian«t would tnve 
η·· eau»»- :>»r complaint. s* see w<»a.fl, no 
dou*. teceiv· cer <ull «bar·: ot irt- 
menle. On ih,» grouud. som·; her 
might leei cg· -t\e lLtreis 
Β mi *u> ot je». ·:~ l *8 « '■'· 
diilieu'.y of trauiicg en m iu?. tic η suit- 
Bble Iλ cach ca.se. Above tbe eivu.ee- 
Ιβγ} branches, lo genera: ru e c^n >e 
fixe.'. A l'aient Office clera shouio b« 
lamiw.a with laws of mecnauies, *uL 
Bteuiistry aad j.hj^ics. It he have a 
practical knowledge ol machinery, so 
uiUv- .a». U>uer. CleU» in lté toreign 
department should oe linguists ; in the 
Castor department an aequaintaLCt with 
wetghis, measure» and ooins, with a 
(aei.e method ot reducing then», wou d 
reader an applicant particularly tiled tor 
Uie eevera* μοβύιοΐι·. Bu» above ai. 
tues·. a knowledge ot the variovs duties 
connected with a certain position, is the 
beet qualification—and this can only be 
aUained by experience. Promotions, 
ihen, give us the beat clerks; but tbe 
lower ranks, it i* evident, must oe tilled 
with inexperienced men. flow shall we 
tecure tho·· oest qualified to grow up iu 
the service ? Any live man, with ordi- 
nary intelligence, and with the inct>niiie 
oi life service, can readuy qualify biusseli 
for poeition. L'ndoubttdly, those wulie 
Congrebsruea recumtuend, are rueu c·. 
this oharacter. They are the party work- 
ers, and have diaunguisned theuieoivee 
by general activity. It they were to 
tarn their undivided attention to oiiioiai 
duties, '.hey wouid become as dietiuguLsu· 
ed in that department as they were iu 
party work. Tbe inefficiency ot Con- 
gressional appoictmenti is not so much 
doe to tbe appointment of incosjpe'eni 
men, as it ia to the tact that i-?se men 
no interest in their work. A* 
matter of justice, every section «Λ the 
country shoo!d be represented in tl»e 
►eivice. and sncb representation can only 
be secured by the advioe of Coogree·- 
neo, for do administration can be famil- 
iar with the whole country. It teen)· 
that the introductory grade· of each de- 
partment m*j be filled with capable men 
asd men from all section·, in a most 
satisfactory manner by Congressional 
reoomméndation. Κ very other subordi- 
nate vacancy should be filled by promo- 
Lion. 
After securing good serrants, it ia next 
desirable to keep them. In order to do 
this there muet be a complete change of 
opinion among the people. They must 
ρ led pre their candidates and partie· to 
aupport measure· which will prevent the 
removal of subordinates with a change 
ot administration, and to prove that this 
is meant, they must ceaee tl >cking to the 
capital with demands for place. No re- 
movals should be made savo lor cause. 
Life service should bo the reward of 
faithfulness, and «bon old age creeps on 
w>h its tUUod*t>L iutii milieu, a pttternai 
^overnmnnt sliou.J care for those «bo 
bavo devoted tutu lives to its clerical 
•erviov, ai w< dor s lor the disabled 
veK run. Tfcni we shall find government 
c Γ laiihiul, aud striving to becom 
tli We shall have an effective pub· 
Uc service. 
One great obstac.e to the acc mp. >L- 
metu tbia oiject i^ the laci thai « ien 
lue cbaugo is uiade, η majority ot clu»- 
wi Uiuuk, loibut patty iaat in power, 
a»d uo party wishes to do It s» (or its 
tneuds thau did its predecessor. This 
oa. lim oi political opimou would soon 
ho dispersed by the wbirigig'oi Ume — 
No one party is ni ways .u power. NN ith 
Congressional recommendation». each 
would hase a fair representation, taking 
tho vears together—and Lhtu, loo, a good 
many clerks would "change po itics 
wi.tu tceir Iriends went out ot power.— 
It the l>mccia'.s could on'y subdue the 
hungry horde uow awaiting tbeir triumph 
in lv*0, and givu us oue or two terms ol 
practical civil service, the muiortune ol 
their restoration might be partiaily cum 
pt rsated tor. But we cannot expect this, 
as "To the victor belongs the spoil"»" is 
g.<od Democratic doctrine. The Κ pub- 
licau parly—by whatever name it may 
be caiied—must inaugurate the retorm. 
Four years of exile will be sutliou nt, and 
then, lor the good ol the oountiy, it mu-t 
alio* its enemies to occupy tho "tat 
places. 
" 
VVk publish thir week twoartic es liom 
Norway, concerning the r< m >val ol our 
oounty buildings. This is a matter that 
should be thoroughly discuss- d by tho 
people, aud to this end, communications, 
not exceeding iwocolumnn each week, 
will be inserted lu lui? paper. T..e edi* 
tor reaeiveehis customary righ'. to rtj'-c:. 
I modtiy and amend, lut will express m 
j jpir icn, al present. 
Coiksk of Skkmons.—H C Κ·>:<>. IV 
l>.. rece'ly completed a course ot »er. 
niODS upon God an J His Attiibules. Tlie 
course comprised fouiteen sermons ut:der 
the following toyics; Existence of l*id 
What wo may know ot God; Μ sappr 
■ 
i;<.na:or.s eoHmk| Go«i ; Nan » », 1- ftl. 
G«vJ sad .Ictevnb ; Attributes of Got. 
linage ot God iu man ; Power; Wis i m ; 
ii idacss; Jastic· ; Providential <i : ■ 
mer': HmiGoimMvt; Willol G d, 
acd astly Irom the text, Ob. th*'. 1 ki v> 
whoie I might tu d iitrn Thos« wt:o ha 
f » -ning to thi- ci ui « 
c, : fa 1 to note the harmunj ami 
t 1 r.tb which pervaded it 
Km h : ii* et» place assign· <! t, 
t'o Js ν ιπ< ,-iec· iot some c<-:i .< :· 
Cited J aie» ftatiism. Kith ■::.<·: 
in anicuu ot thought and ? 
I which ptstora se.d^ m bestow upon theii 
or hnar? discourses One ot tuc u ι 
I fe <tares <i ο course .a 
aattiag f* t tu I c aefen butgu £.·. the 
e\ »*'v s colo r ng Deity, wh 
ii·. d <\ evangel ·»< churches. 1 ii-- 
ν >« η deot to hnu lor laving dowi 
• ·· m s ρ .·» î a iiclaiation r;t faith. 
ïhr Principal of the ft-'-id'x 
Some of the greenback leaders are now 
endeavoring to make the people believe it 
wa> understood in 1*02 tha' the princi- 
pal of the 5-20 L. S. bonds shon'.d he 
paid iu greenbacks and not in coin, but 
th*t in 1H69 Congress changed the cou- 
tract and made them payable in gold. It 
is unfortunate for some of these gentlemen 
that they hare left records behind them of 
their understanding of the matter when 
the discussion was going on, as to whether 
Congres» should stop the attempts to in- 
jure the credit of the nation by passing 
a resolution declaring the purpose of the 
government to pay its debt in coin. We 
have before us » political tract published 
in IStib by Solon Chase, in which occur» 
the following passage :— 
"Since Congress drat opened the ques- 
tion of repudiation, meu in Congress aud 
out of Congress have advocated theories 
painting towards repudiation, conspicu- 
ous among whom is Gen. Butler. His 
theory is to pay the principal of the five- 
twenty bonds in depreciated paper money 
(greeubaeks), according to the letter of 
the law, as he paye. 
· " Why does he 
propose to pay the principal of the five- 
twenties in depreciated paper money, 
when every body knows that gold was 
meant f 
In view of this explicit declaration of 
Mr. Chase at a time when the whole sub- 
ject was before Cougrees for action, isn't 
it a little steep for the Chronicle at this 
late day to attempt to make people be- 
lieve that Congress in lb69 changed the 
understanding with the government bond- 
holders0—Lewiston Journal. 
Oxford Centkal Bonds.—On Wednes- 
j day Deputy Sheriff Hartford rep!evin"d 
:rora tne executors of the will of the late 
F. O. J. Smith some ?3">,000 of bonds of 
the Portlands Oxford Central lUilroad, 
on the order of M. P. Frank, assignee of 
the late Laac Dyer. The property was 
vaiued in the writ at 87000. 
Yesterday morning the executors off- 
ered 000 »urth of bonds of the 
same road at auction, Messrs. F. O. Bai- 
ley Λ Co. being the auctioneers. No one 
making a bid the property was with- 
drawn.—Press. 
—Ί Le Τhoiiioston Utrald is η new pa- 
pu'lished by Geo. K. Richardecu. 
1 b s uothin^. to do wuh the State Car- 
riage shop. 
The County-seaL 
AH ACT to change the place of holding the Su- 
preme Judicial Court in the County of Oxford, 
and to change the shire town of Oxford county : 
He it enacted by the Senate and House of Bepre- 
Mntativet in LegUtaturt autmbM at foliote» > 
Sxct. 1. The several term· of the supreme |u 
dicial court which are now required to be hotden 
at Pari· in and for the county of Oxford, shall 
after the first dar of September in the present 
year Î18T8) be holden at Norway.In said county-, 
and all writs, processes of anv kind, and all pro- 
1 ceeding· shall after that time be made returnable 
accordingly; and all writs, processes and pro- 
ceedings, commenced prior to that time, and 
w hi«h would otherwise be returnable to the Sep- 
tember term of said court at Paris, ahall be en 
tered and have day in said court at Norway. 
Sbct. 3. The previous section of thi· act shall 
be void and of no effoct unless the town of Nor- 
way or it· citizens shall on or before the first day 
of September in the present year (1878) without 
expense to said county of Oxford, provide suit- able room and other accomodations lor said court 
and officers, jail and jailer's house, to the aco. pt 
ance of a majority of the countv commissioners 
of said county of Oxford, and shall execute and 
deliver to them a good and sufficient deed, or 
other instrument, to seouro the use thereof to said I 
county for the purposes aforesaid, during so long I 
a time as the county shall occupy thetu lor tho 
purposes specified in this act, free from rent. 
SÉCT. 3. The county commissioners shall lorllt- j 
with, alter the court ami offices, Jail and jailet's 
li-use as specified in «cotton two of this act, have 
been provided. cause the records in all the county 
offices including the i*(çi*tryo< dee<t»at Parts,re*· 
ι-try of probstc.the record» >f the county comtui»- ! 
-ι ii. * and tho record» -»η·Ι til··» of nil the e.>urt* 
wlueli now tir«» or have t> τιι brlil in s >1 I count» to j 
)>· renovod to plno·· prepared fortbm fa Norway 
wli h troui tiiat liuic lorw.-tiil H iall bo the sl ue 
toun oi ».»id county, and i-aid commissioners 
! »hill caese u iti··.· oi the fact Ui it suitable rooms 
t ».· been turnicbed as provided in *et .on two j 
•f this act, an-) «>f the removal of the reoAfrt* av 
atoresaid, by publication in «il the public news· 
; paper· prlktMIt Mid eonit] atoo «*« :iu stve i 
I paper ind tt;« I.ewUtiv llnily .Journal, nd to be 
coutinued in .ill the dally at I weekly ιβιιιοβ <>t' 
each of said paper· for three weeks successively 
thereafter. 
»t«"T 4 Ml act» and part-· of :»rt« le -ousls- ( 
ttui » ι. a I III. act arc hereby rcj«. tied. 
Si r. Triis act bhitll take effect vriicn ap·' 
; 1 roved. 
λ* ors oi Oxford County, this is It· 
prop->;tlon '.o which w* invite your at 
tention and ask jou to careluily consider 
before rejecting il. It is not and ehotiM 
i not be a quarrel but ween the guod oi 
zen « of Tarie and Norway. In looking 
at this matter neither tbe good of Xor 
wiy or P-'.ris, a? towns, or tho beneli·» 
that may Hirruc to either town, or any 
individuals therein, should be considered, 
his fiiujly a business matter lor the 
county to look at in a business point ol 
view. It is to be expected that all man- 
ner of false rumors, which if uttered in 
cool bi<K)d wuuld be calleil lies, will b·· 
set sfl «at by interested parties. It is not 
surprising that the people of Paris Hill 
are going to all lengths to preveut the 
removal of the buiiding, the free use ot 
which they have enjoyed tor all oeca- 
sinus, public or private, from time im- 
memorial. Ami no wonder that individ- 
ual* of Norway who may be especially 
benefited by such removal may see n 
over zealous—those aro not considera- 
tions for you. Tbe only question for 
your considuiaUcn is; Will it be lor the 
advantage ot the county to accept new 
county buildings located in Norway, 
tirsi-ciass in every respect free, and sell 
the old ones and put the proceeds in their 
treasury, or to occupy tbe present ones, 
located at 1'arie, wholly out of repair, in- 
convenient. and a disgrace to tbe county. 
Keme mber, by tbe act proposed the 
county is not asked to relirquieh at·} 
cin;m in the old buildings or location un- 
til they b-ive a good title to new ones as 
specified in the proposed act. It-me ω 
ber, tLat i( the proponed net shou-d pass. 
Norway witi erect buddings that >ou win 
not be asbsuied of, runt wbfct they πιη\ 
\Y- make this proposition in good faith. 
aud art wii'irg to abide your £'*<>1· 
judgment. 
Tax-payer ok Norway 
r<billing in Λ owe»/. 
Norwiv, D^t. "J.*·. 1S77, 
To I'm roltr» el Oxford County : 
Where; s air· la r»<p= »rth at·· iu t:ir- 
I cotation, ih tughoul the ι ounty. reletii1 
to .he iutt-u'i "·s <d the πι./. η· ο» N»r- 
'k· v, to the County liuiit'.ir x*. » t> 
Ink»· tl· > tu M "d t<» pire ou c·· rt-ct i '- 
'1 Hun > ν h:,t pr m r.t in- 
r » N.-r* provided the chang· 
Foi main baildtogat ή h 
in ο posed y buiid with brick, iront end 
• 'w > sides, pressed brick, to ft 
ϋ4· τ 1«κ) ! wills Itj inches tbici 
! ... r rr>"i'i,< 12 [«'et, the* rtfxt abi.vo t·.»i 
k 
h:, lit ι t hi?;h. hall <JU χ GO feet, Mar 
vwJ ro covered witb best tin. insi.-c 
nnl-'i M?.ck walnut or otb· r rhoic< t*ood, 
st! -} etps over windows t.r.d doors, ctl- 
lsr t.dtir.eaih. building» not far dis- 
ta from hotels and boarding-houses 
I'laii to b1 drawn by a competent Arch- 
it· «. ijuvii g in view the waiite oi the 
e unty Such other buildings as may I e 
η cessarv, and it is Intended toalliw the 
county the free use «·1 ·ο much of tbe 
bui.dings as may bo wanted, just «s 
long is the county may choose to occupy 
lor courts, offices and records, and lor 
ptison*rs, sb >u!d there be .«ueb. 
Ν·>·wiihstandiug the changes rinf 
through the county on the cost of the 
buildings.$40,000, $60,000 and $00,000,or 
m r··, Norwny bai· an ofler lrom a com- 
pete* t contractor and builder, with euffic- 
ute t ouds, to build such buildings as 
above described, at a prico satisfactory 
to the citizens of Norway. Hut in tbe 
woret. suppose Norway cannot build as 
proposed, then the County Commission- 
ere will not accept them, and what barm 
is done to the county ? Oa the other 
bend, suppose Norway does provide nil 
the mceesary buildings, much nearer 
tire proof tbenthe old buildings, an 1 in 
every way satisfactory to the county, is 
not the county gaining largely by tbe 
change? Look at this question without 
bias or prejudice, and there can be no 
doubt as to your answer. 
The suggestion which led to the pro- 
posal made by Norway, (lid not originate 
in Norwny, but was origin .ted ontside 
tbe limits, by respectable parties of other 
towns. The people of Norway, are, of 
course, interested for tbe change, as are 
! 'arge numbers of voters of other towns 
in 'he c unty, and Norway mu-ie tbe 
offer to prov.de all the nccessary build- 
ings, free from leut, to the use of tbe 
county in good fui-h, intending that the 
i county should have the free use of sami\ 
until some other town should be chosen. 
The pe.'v Hir.g of "An Kast Oxford 
V in the Democrat of lust week, of 
seiiing your nsmes or votes, is beneath 
tho contempt of all honest voters. 
Tax pau-is. and legal voters ol Oxford 
County, look at the question carefully 
a· candidly, and if you believe tho citi- 
zens of Norway intend to rheat you, or, 
ι u prefer old to new first-cla*s build- | 
in^s. y »u will wilhold your names and : 
1 votes, bnt if you preler good, uew 
buildings, and believe Norway will pro- 
ride them, then give, (not sell) your 
names (or the change, and the citizens of 
Norway will provide the buildings to 
your entire satisfaction, without cost to 
you, but wholly at their own cost. 
Many Votkbs of Norway 
I From the Maine Farmer. J 
Λοίβί» from the Country. 
Bithkl, Sept. 1877. 
The town of Bethel, all things consid- ; 
ered, is the best farming town in Oxford 
County, and one of the best in the State. ; 
The township was laid out about twelve 
miles long by six wide, and the Andro- 
ecoggin river in its meandering course 
through it from the west to east, is nearly 
twenty miles long. From the cast line 
of Gilead to the foot of Bethel Mill, the 
rivor runs an easterly course and then turns 
quite sharply towards the north and pur- 
sues that cours" live or six miles to near 
the mouth of Hour river, when it turns 
«gain toward the east. (J both si 1 *s gt 
the river for ulaiost the entire distance, j 
are broad belts o! interval, under the high- 
c,st state of cultivation. The Androsc >g- 
gin overflow^ its b inks uearly every ye ir. 
and dep wits upon these bottom lands a 
rich dr<s-ing of alluvion which is hrouu'h* 
down from the hills and mount.iin sides, 
and which c >sts the farmer nothing. 
Back still farther from the river are belt~ 
of table-laud or high interval upon which 
tho river rarely if ever encroaches, aim 
where buildings can bo erected with com- 
parative safety, while still larther back 
are uplands slopiug from the wooded ba.-e 
of the mountains. A section from th«. 
river to the mouutain, embracing the 
three varieties of land, makes as good a 
farm as any one needs to have. The in- 
terval is wanted for grans, the high int'.'r- 
val for crops and the upland for pasturing 
and wood, and the owner of such a farm 
with health, ought to bo ono of the hap- 
piest, as he is one of the most independent 
men in the world. Many of these nice 
farms have coutiuucd in the same tainily 
bince thoy were first nettled a hundred 
years ago, by the grandfathers of those 
who now occupy them, while others have 
changed owners many times, it seems 
strange that auy young man who can in- 
herit one of these farms and own it with 
all its appurtenances, free from debt, 
should prefer to leave it and seek his for- 
tune elsewhere, but numbers of such c ises 
have come under our own observation. 
Aside from its territory bordenug on 
the river, Bethel is rich in uplands 
There arc numerous extensive ridges in 
various parts of the town which are gen- 
erally designated by the name of some 
early settler upon them, which are rich 
agricultural neighborhoods. Su:h are 
(îrover Hill, Swan Hill, Bird Hill, etc 
These upland farms produce fine cattle 
aud sheep and large quantities of fruit. 
They require more labor iu cultivation 
than the lowlands, but thoy produce boun- 
tifully and the owners arc partly compen- 
sated for the difTerance, iu having a more 
bracing air and other sanitary advanta- 
° 
We know of no more pleasant drive 
than that from Bwthcl Hill, following the 
trend of the river to Rumford. The.dis- 
t,noc i« from twelve to filVen mile-. «Π 
the wiy through gorgeous scorn* ot rurei 
beauty. The road follow» the taWe-Un-t 
with the interval and river on the lef* and 
the upland on the ri-ht. Nrtneti.m- th* 
upland oome* down qnit·· ue»r t < the rtv 
,.r an I n^ain the hills diverg··. i-avii g a 
broad stretch of interval cover.· ! *:··. >.< 
green car pot, the monotony bn>«?<i « " 
1.·, -.n occasional e!in ot a eentu y 
8tr0t >hing its broad anddrooj fegbr 
over aTea of :» hundred bet ot 1 1 
I \ >h ! the riv-r :ir·* th- γι·.ί·.: » ■ 
Ukirted by r margin of l'or. »t, with » -tr 
I rock ν fummitf hidden am -ng the eV 1 ·>. 
i Each turn ot the road *>ring> to vi- w ,c· n« 
I of rural beauty which Wo have ran·, ν it 
evtr ^eeu e<|Uakd. 
( Bethel Hill I» one of the moet:Chirni- 
I ing villages ia New Boriend, and of late 
've-r- ha bccouic 'fll^ fan: a l J·- in< r resort f· r dweller in t»e c v. » 
considerably elevated ibovc th rtv-r . u 1 
ha-a fine bracing atmewph.-re -■ -;ρ 
are two or three public h >u-es her- w h 
make a speciality of taking smramor board 
t-r». while many of the private dwo 
1 arc changed iuto boarding hou>^ ouring 
the summer months, fhciiitlu vi..u-:e 
on the opposite hide of the river iroiu ... 
Hill also supports 4uite a foreign1 popu.a- 
tion during the heated term. 1 here are 
three cburche. at Bethel Ilill three 
others situated in other parts of the town. 
Gould's Academy .before the daysot tree 
High Schools, «[uite famous a> an institu- 
tion of learning, is situated on Bethel 
Hill. It still has a good local support. 
Bethel is one of those towns with a his- 
tory but we can do no more than allude to 
some of the more salient points in this eon- 
nection. It was one of the Canadian 
town-ships to which we have before refer- 
red, and having been granted to certain 
citizens of Sudbury, Mass., it was formerly 
called Sudbury Canada. The first set- 
tlers were Nathaniel Segar, Jonathan 
Bartlett, Samuel Inglls, .Jesse Dustin, 
Col. John York and Amos Powers at the 
lower part of the te wn, and C*pt Kteazer 
Twitchell, Beujamin llussell, Abraham 
Russell, Jonathau Clark and James Swan 
in the upper or western part. 
Segar Bartlett and Clark came from 
Newton. Ingalls, Dustin and Swan from 
Haverhill or Methuen, the Russell broth- 
ers from Andover, Powers from Princeton, 
and York from Standish. Several ol 
them had resided for some years, more or 
less, in Fryeburg and came from there to 
Bethel. Nearly all of them had served 
more or less in the war for independence, 
and ono or moro of them returned to 
Massachusetts after coming to Bethel, and 
nerved until the clo»e of the struggle and 
then entered upou their claims again. 
Caut Eleazer Twitchell who came from 
Dublin Ν. H., was a large proprietoi 
through his father, Joseph Twitched ot 
Sherburne. He bum the first mill erect; 
ed in town and was prominent iu the a 
fairs of the colony. Benjamin Russe! 
was the first Justi:e of the Pea e and J 
wleuiniaed tho uurruges before a miuib-( 
ter came. The record, 01 his tffieul do- 
ings with all the proprietors' records were 
buriiol about the,ear 1800, a to much 
regretted. 
γ The last hostile démonstration ol the Ln 
dians in Maine or iu New England, was: 
made in Sudbury Canada, during the sum- 
mer o! L7»l. A party ol the St t ramus, 
tribe of Canada pounced upon the inia.i 
settlement, carried Segar aud Clark cap- 
lives to Canada and frightened several ο j 
the settlers away. The details of tins N 
aftair are so well known that we will not 
vv j.' ..X 
repeat them. After the close of the rev- 
olution, tbe town was rapidly settled up. 
The first minister iu town, so far as we 
know was Rev. Eliphaz Chapman, a na- 
tive of Newmarket, Ν. II., but for several 
years before ho came here, settled in Met- 
buen. He was the ancestor of the nu- 
merous Chapman families iu town. Six 
"stalwart" Bartlett brothers were among 
the early settlers, from Newton, Mass., 
and live Grover brothers from Norton. 
Daniel Mean came up from Standiahwith 
Bovoral married sons ; the Frosts and Kil- 
gores came up from Berwick; Templo N. 
H., furnished the Powers brothers, the 
Saunders and Jeremiah Andrews; the 
Kimballs came from Hridgton, and four 
more Twitchells camo from Dublin, ami 
Shcrburn followed their brother EIcmt. 
The Mason*, always a strong family in 
Bethel, were from Dublin Ν. II. In 
short, many of tho old and densely pop- 
ulated towns of Massachusetts, New limit- 
pshire, and the coaat of Maine contribu- 
ted to people the new and promising 
town. Hie town was incorporated in 
17ft). and -inee that lime its progress has 
been .«teady ·rui .-are. It has water power 
in v.iriuui ρ ices, an I a I the other natti- 
ril adv nuages, tor a iarg»' ·»ί I thriving 
town, winch it is. 
.»/ ustrol. 
Bktucl, Ο ·ι '.'ϋ. 1.^77. 
lAar DtmocraL: 
Will >«>u allow iutj s word in vur pa- 
per. in r»f<r»-nrt> to the HtPoid sniiinl 
st'ssit ii ot ill»· Ox lord Co. Music »l As»oci- 
atioii, which c m s. «! ht iv tois evouii·^, : 
with a concert at the Congregation il 
church, l'li-re h is been piemol a cLo- 
ru > ot cighiy voicts, undtr itie directi· η 
ot l'iol. 11. 1.. Whitney ol Βυ*ιοη, at:d 
ine time fur lour days has beeu well tc- 
oopieU iu lie practice ot a great variety 
of music, from the lighter song» and cho- 
ruses to the heavier music ot th·* old 
uitsters. i'ho Convention has been u 
success iu uvtry particular. Tne prac- 
tice h &i been tflVciivu and thorough. 
The eighty good people trom various 
(•arts ot the county bave had a most en- 
joyable time, nud cultivated a more thor- 
ough acquaintance with each other, go 
iug to their home· with their souls tilled 
more completely than ever with tho 
ind harmonies ot music. The cor- 
cert, this eve, was listened to by a house 
tilled with the hospitable citizens ot 
Bethel and vicinity, who wero evidently 
well pleased with the treat offered by 
the Association^. Tho good people here 
opened their doors freely and gladly to 
all who came with music in their hearts 
to maite melody together as they travel 
on through the journey of life. 
It ha< been unanimously voted that 
Bethel is a good place to stop at. Visit- 
ors are well uj> in the world, that is cer- 
( 
tain. The svonery is beautiful, the peo- 
ple are hospitable and kind-hearted, and 
really the only objection that I have 
heard against haviug our sing here, li« s 
in the great quantity, variety, and rich- 
ness of tho food which wo were required 
t-> partake ol iroui three to five times η I ; I 
ι]«ν, nml Mireiy the ouimion is quite a 
Hniiusone, l«»r hat! wo eaten less tur- 
\. chit ken. roast be^f. plum-puddinc, 
'une .if. &-·., v*e could have made bet· 
'cr r>i »ΐι· 
I ()·' rd County Musical Associa· 
-ι ibiishod fact, and dretinnf 
.— in numbers and important· 
* ι·· m* ar d go. We trust all 
... ivi«!» anywhere amor^r 
» «<1 t».d Ο * τ«·ηΙ will bear tbi» 
I t < m mit d. 
t. ! .ι.· ι*o short sings 
of »w· ''..ΐ'ίΐπ |·Γ< VMUS to th«i next 
1 II on nrd Water lord 
ir ·\ η p-iihnh!»» ρ κ·η« to lie vlsi- 
••'I. Wh 1 say 'hi- I vi --i o' MiiiMic in 
t i(»s<· ,Vr ·> 
; O, Friday rooming the rejjolaf lus 
iu( ■··· .114 0} ·ή Λ"·, ciitio'i * ta 
h ·' !. n. ··>hi«· * the t il ov ··»ultieer.- ·»π<· 
comaiuees wen 1 Îeoted t >r tie cur- 
rent 1 >·!.! : 
! Proe Dr. A. L·. OtrwjF; Vide Pres.. 
Dr. Ο. Ν llritJbuiv ; bec., F. K. Thay- 
er ; I r· -., Hon ·»· Cole. 
F ν i-jtiv» C· mai'.'.f·»: S I as N. lia rr 
Li ; !». 1 >. N. Bcidbtry, 1ί N.H«ll, 
Georg·' Jir gg», George II. June·?, W Κ 
Woodbury. i'ti-jo lore Saunders, Chérie 
li irre». O. H. Pour. 
Mus u UommitUe: D.\ A. L. Horsey, 
Frauk A i'hayer. Dr O. N. Bradbury 
Tho following résolutions were passed : 
Rcnolved : TUat we hereby express our 
approbation ο/, u;.d lender our ibaDks to 
Prof. II. L Whituey, for the very abl»» 
autl aec -ptable service as director of the 
churu-. 
Resolved: That we heieby lender our 
thank» lo Mis A L. Ilersey, Mrs. Geo. 
A. Briggs aud Mise Jennie LTptou, for 
the very acceptable sjrvico upon the 
piano and ot gun. 
Resolved: That we tender our thanks 
to Wuj. J. Wheeler for the use oi an 
Fstey organ, and a liuzelton Broth, 
piano, tor which instruments ho is agent 
tor Oxford County. 
Resolved: That we tender our thanks 
to the President, A. L. llersey, und the 
other ollicers of the Association, for their 
efficient service, which bus facilitated 
the work ot the convention, und added 
much to the benefits and pleasures of 
the occasion. 
Resolved : That wo tender to the peo- 
ple of Bethel, who have so kindly open- 
ed tbeii houses to entertain us, and have 
shown such unwearied attentions, our 
beartlelt thauks, and assure them that 
the da) s spent in their beautiful vidag* 
will be cherished among our iondost 
r< collections. 
Resolved : That we tender our thanks 
to the ollicers of the G. T. Kailroud tor 
their Courtesy and kindness. 
The Accident to Senator Blaine's I 
Daughter.—On Saturday evening, quite ! 
late. Miss Alice Blaine, the eldest daugh- ! 
ter ol Senator Blaine, was handling a 
little toy pistol when it prematurely ex- : 
ploded, he miuuturo ball entering the 
vouug lady's fore! cad. She was uocon- 
Kciou» for some fifteen minuted, but her 
1 n iid ii 1 s been clear since, and she has 
not siifl ,ed greatly. The wound is nat- 
urally n l ing-·!ou- one, as tho bullet is 
still in the head, though the physicians 
look upon the «ymptoms as extremely 
favorable. Should infl onmation not ensue, 
recovery will b»> speedy. Senator Blaine ! 
w is telegraphed I >r at the earliest πιο-, ( 
ment, and is expected to reach here on 
Tuesday —Kennebec J ournal. 
—And now tL; Ih.I i.o-um has begun 1 
to discuss our bankrupt laws. 11 
p."1·· 
Cattle Shoiv and Fair. 
Bktiikl Him., Orr. 18, 1877. 
TtJiireday morning w«e ushered in wilh 
ι balmv air and a cloudier sky. 1'te 
Jay vvni orm of those benutiful autumn 
Java for which our climate is proverbial. 
The show ot stock opon the grounds w»l 
sm »1|. but, of Rood quality. Mr. AImon 
fi rover showed βοιιιο excellent »rade 
Djrh «m stock—the bent upon he gruuri''. 
The show oi boise?, colls, nnd poultry, 
m well us liui'a nnd fariu products, whs 
c iiiiiuendaMe, as will be seen by tin.· ri- 
porte ot Ibu committee*. Dr. Ν. Γ. 
Γ.»·· presented 12 varieties ot appbs; 
Mr. K h m,<J .Mr. Howe of (»r· cii^mni, 
exhiMii it tdiiii· exi-tdlrnt sper-im·. i.~ 
«ouiβ A'oxindnrs tli-tt meatuied it l-'J 
iachep in circumference; Hier Ciou^h 
exhibited h baskat of fine truit. Lyman 
Iljsuell exhibited some. splendid 
cbftQjbor eet«i equal in style and linisli to 
any patterns in th« State Mis s»ork <>| 
furniture· χ .. 
tion ot IV·' 
In the I) Ν, T. I t· 
an udniiri ti 1 m 
Karuiiuj. I'...' Τ ft .· ie ι.ι; 
bets of people in a' dm »t d 
pcared lappj. a..d seemed to < r.j ) j, 
occasion. 
Tbe t hj' rte»·, by Λ nzo I) 
William (iu'dher, W'i iam Ci:-»j.m -a, 
Arthur and (iet ge Robertson w*a 
ion iiud excili. iî, and crenlcd ujucu ··.· i- 
riaient. Alonzo Diiqçley Recti!»,d t ·· 
prixo. 
PREMlCM·». 
Hoksks IMl COLTS. 
Ihomaw It. I\> nlali, .Stallion, .Mm < row, ii> ν 
Hawk, 1 year old. utprein. >e.tr old Stallion, 
Knox, own·' ! by Lean '.er ·. ro \ .·, ! t; 2 yea r»l<i 
atallion, Col. Uv* tick. b> I. S Ko»t· r, 1 »t ; 1 
old hay Mare. ntered l»< CjIC 5 Kdward··, Id. 
î>v ; year ·>!·! kuox, Kli ll-trker, l-t ; Ν II Γ 
ιίιη. r 
«tut Λ I. Whi'i »ιι each t j.-a·· ο! I, "J·.<I, Λ t. Wlut 
1 
man entered ont j yr«roiil, ltd Kli Marker, ou··ι 
ϊ· ΙΊιη,τ. » ·· .1 in Cum·, lit; Brood M >re eri t.· γι-Ί 
iiy Virgil tir ver, black mare, U year·obi, Morrill; 
1 
draughl horses, eutetcd by lt« llit.·! ."Steam Mill, lit, 
Keu lie ram'» ililvu ν hori>e, entered by I.ymau 
K<i«i".li; sucking cult, culeied by Hiram \ οιιι»^, 
Pedigree, Moigau an·: Putchen. 
Committee—C W Plércr, C M Worrucll, Ι· II 
lluiclnua. 
TkOTTIno. 
Alvln Coffin entered Morrill Hoy; Ncwtou Un : 
ardson, Πι»· k diamond, Black Diamond win* lu 
two straight heat», Morrill It·.y take* second 
money. No time wan given, but both home» trot 
ted very fast. 
Committee—Τ It Kendall, 8 Κ Uibaon, 1, W Itu·· I 
Nil. 
POULTRY. 
Your committee beg leave to report there were 
tux cage» of Poultry entered, i by ι. Κ Wiley, | 
Ueltiei; 1 by It L>uuham, itryant'· i'oud; by II 
C Marker, Bethel. Your committee find it very | 
Hard lo HWur<l premium», a* they entered about 
all the poultry ou exhibition, lour e«ramittee 
award ta It Wiley $'·, lor the beet trio of light j 
llrabmah, al»o 1 trio of Plymouth Rock·, pren.j 
,10o, alao JikI preiu ou I trio t.olden SeaOri^iit», | 
1 oo, awarded to 11 C Barker, lnt prem ol ti ou lor J 
1 pair While Leghorn», Jud prem on 1 pair Ply- 
mouth ito< k«, an<t lit on 1 pair PartrldKeCochiu·, 
6oo; nwaroixl to It lluubam, lot prwiu ou 1 pair 
liolden Seabrl^hU, i uo. 
Commlllce—II C Barker, Κ s Kilbon. 
tiAiuii.N Products. 
Your committee louud 3 Indiaua f<pia»lie* rais- 
ed by Levi Twitclull, wii^liiug to, V·. and 7J lb-. 
Ο Β w i.ey, s aqaaabe· of tbeTurban variety ··! 
about equal eu<i—oue very rich i tokiug οη<· l-t Ι 
prem, one mammoth ►■jua.-li, 105 Ibn; two large 
Marbleheiid i»'ju«Rlie·, very nice, lut prem, ύ»·· 
(••ju.tahes \lilunc b\ Mr Huuhaui ol Brjaui'aj 
Pond ; J caûb.igra aud Λ beet» raiacd by li >aubuiu 
very lar{·'. ami beat on exhibition, latprem; 
1' 
Knrich, 1 pumpkin, not lar^e, out well proportion- 
ed and penci in I tiu, 1 i-t ρ eui. 1 carrol by C C 
ltr>ani; 1 baaket ol gourds, rained by .Normuu 
Dudley. 
Committee—Κ ti Wheeler, J Fo-ter,.I llaacltoii. 
il >1 
Misckllam. 
Your connu U<··· «ni Λΐι c< lit Miin Artlclfn re- 
port ilinn l» ΛΙΟι» \ ollug, rnn.na ll>i> 
; Ain.n 
M !■ r. e, knit rug, ·< in hunu on t>.»ck clun. 
> 
Sofa pllloto o| »|lk. If ·1Γ<<·ΗΙ·Ι lll'ilctl itll'l l>| u 
holdci uy lldUli I I l. ; >1·- ν Κ .ui. pi ι·»ι 
rt^r .>ag All e M I ,1, < 
1 W k 
Utnl .U Hj'lttf· S ·»! n, ll i. ill 
lAlil'U bi:>, tlO·· ·· 
ptrturt irtiut', « : « 
-> hllllll.i.1, III k· 
.4 lli'l Λ 
rlU, >li« I. .'u 
ki ".U· Λ U 
I'.tuel I'nn J- a· » '< 
ill; lord, lu Λΐ. 
lid·· « ili-Ci ι· 
tie HpiAII, h.· 
Wreath; UfA I 1. 
uium. an au,· >1 
ley V|Ulll ·.» 
CO bill |U;.l, Jk .1 
-, mat· li 
leiur c*it. >ι·.ι> ι- 
Mill*, exhibit "I -~ .i > 
yaru, fttms t. Λ it h 
* t. *»c Uu*· iitir·» 
Wig», t>ll»i H Λ t III |>a .1 I, 
c 
Mr Atom Nu S Church 6i. v< Wheelei »r<J 
piay er lu moi Me u rn, C l.ljt ||1|< » μια 
< '·»ι<> 
p.iu->ir»; >1: .1 ι Ui.ng». ■ urn a. m 
rug; L H .t «i.t*i. u*. 
< iu- n out 
I» ictcl, c.ti I ιχΐ IV···, |·ι ; ·>ίι ·,Ίι ι,ι,m·, Μ 
It Β an· ham, ·οΐϋ<MV«r (l>1y; ÉnPtti tfbi ι· 
BluUl, to iii-αΐ k' l'*n *Γμν ΐ, Mit .<1 II 1 H u 
Un ll. ii U· I (...tit, .\ti»:e ll"iî, ι..-, Κ .' 
Hull, «lu Κ ii ΛηΊι jW ·, «pcenu· U Λ .il ί, .· ii 
AMjle L* Luit». J u Iitiup niiti; ij Λ ■. ·. 
grave «loin ; jMi .1 ι\ < ti»puiii.i, kuit up ··» 
'■•u· ly tir «u u .ι 
Alirr Μ.Τμι··Γ· oinmittc?. 
il 
l'oo Ρ m» —The Portland l'rti» prolix- 
es l loi low ip Lttoras geMiin· We 
h-ivc i ·η ~ in c l'iris would dijgraco it- 
s,.| ;» ·|" cow.·, nml children were not 
k (Λ rut of the sheets. The c ilaujity ban 
c >iwi>—ami here it is. 
Si s ία I'ourLAM», Me Oct. °.Ί, ?" 
Hear sir 
Please excuse me l-»r writing Sunday. Λ« 1 was 
out iu u bunt ucar Cost at East Deeriifg tinb alter 
noon I w»i thrown out of the boat bv two men 
weighing about Ji*» lb#< each ainl lo-t my wallet 
I in but kuow went tier iliey took it from u.i a* they 
lu M tne about a bill' a minute before they thro wed 
me or w «allier it dronped out ol* my pockct when 
«wimuilug. 
I berc uni a crowd of boys at Ship Vnril when | 
reached it. iKxplauationi 1 win» ou Franklin 
» barf thin noon two men asked mo to have a nail. 
Nut iliiukiii); ol anything diMMtrooi 1 (hottffbl I 
woiiM ami -ailing about :i hours thfy '.ai l ihev 
|UMK(I I irai foolish 1 giving them a little 
back 
talk tliey throw·'·! my hut ainl then me oveiboard 
but I «wain to shore an 11 wan l&ved. 1 am writing 
to you bei auee 1 am going to leave the city for 
w >ik mil Rot to walk. I am going to Cumberland 
w ith Jumea Stole. Voura truly irith love 
(I'lea.ie toppv Home at I'arU, Me. 
Appallino Disaster Xear Glasgow. 
London, Oct. 22.—A dispatch f'roai 
Glasgow sajâ that an explosion occtired 
in u colliery at High Blantjne, near that 
city, The latest particulars show that 
2M inen descended into the mines this 
morning. None of these except one who 
was working near the shaft at the time 
of the explosion had been rescued up to a 
late hour this evenimg Very little hope 
uf rescuing the men is entertained, as the 
explosion occured at 9 o'clo k in the mor- 
ning and exploring parties had to relin- 
quish their efforts in one pit at 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon because of the poisonous 1 
Biases at the bottom of the shaft of the 
ather pit, the colliery comprising the two 
pits with communication between. Λ 
faint knocking has been heard, but so far 
it lins been impossible to reach the bot- 
tom of the shaft in consequence of the vol- 
atile of gas and the destruction ol the 
woodwork and hoisting apparatus by the 
explosion Αι 9 o'clock p. m the ex- 
plorers h«d resumed operations in he 
irai pit. They ief.ort th»r 40 eorp»· s 
ire lying at the tb<>t of the shatr. 
Y M C Α. τ .·» Τ, ι h s te C 
.ention «Ί Y iiny '«'h η Λ--· > 
•intionsit Mai «i l en Id hi Αι uri 
iov. 2. 3 and 4. Fre« entHrteiinijen' 
tun shed deie^ates. Half fate on the 
daine Central. A list ni topics loi il e- 
ussion, emi»rHci"tr ten subject.·; has been 
ireparfd. Cha^. W. Hill is steretary oi j 
he Auburo branch. 
Editorial and Selected Item». 
—More sn'.w, Thursday. 
—The leaves fell thick and fast on Fri- 
day. 
—The Hw kland Courier bas got a Dew 
bead pat on it. Kather some improve- 
ment. 
—U«port of Sumner fair was received 
Saturday nigbt, too late for publication, 
this vw.ek. 
— We would call attention to the adver- 
tisement of a new Clothing house at 
South Paris. 
—The "Kiversido" publications adver- 
tised in tiiift paper are unsurpassed for 
neatoess ot style and tho high character 
of their contents. 
— Wo have from Loring, Short «& Har- 
mon. Portland, the O.d Farmu's Alma- 
nac for 1878. It is on time in predicting 
lh«( wrnihn- lor another season. 
I r Β. Β Clnh " 1> \j 
ι· ·ι ii Κ ο W ·> '-Μ 
ι Ι- '»·ι r. S·» 11 «f χ <),. 
20 iVtr v > ···. n· >rt ot 8 ■ 5. L 
V\"«· ι, Ii I' j OOs rv r, 
t1 i 1' mmti'l, Α. Β., I urn··-ι v ι 
S m ι I'm*., i> ι··νηίι * »eaeccMsi ι 
ο <·π > >ί at his home in Sj. l> >v. r." 
— Ii m ni r Wool» η Mill is ruanul 
(iirif'tr h full lino of domestl·; -vr Itr 
for all kir.d.s < 1 They pir1.;-· 
ι h r i r tvii.ii in thi-· vicinity, thin fctviog 
cost, oi l<anj>p< rUi.i i::, and by selling di- 
rt ct!y to consumer*, they nre enabled i«> 
luiLisli Ill's -class, durabie g»i>ds ;u ;t- 
liiUikably low (ig;ire-. 
kmλτοκ Blune III—Senator li.'ainu 
was taken suddenly ill Sunday evening, 
with a chill and siight fever, which pre- 
vented bin departure tor Augusta. fie 
was much better Monday morning, and 
the physician say.·, he is not seriously sick. 
His sickness is occasioned by a severe 
malarial attack, heightened by the excite- 
ment produced by the reception of the 
telegram anuounciug the accident to his 
daughter, 
I'.untino —VV. E. Perkins ol Paria has 
opened his shop for painting carriages 
and sleighs. Mr. Perkins has turnished 
his establishment with all the modern and 
most approved implements of trade, and 
is now prepared to do all work at very 
low rates. Carriages aiid sleighs painted 
in good taste, with colors which wi I not 
tade. (iive hilff a job. 
Waicuks.—S. Richards, Jr., wrtioso 
advertisements appear in another column 
ot this paper, is a most skilful repairer 
of watchea. II·· can adjust them to beat 
and cold so they will not vary a minute 
per month. Now is the time to have this 
work done. A persjn who is employed 
in a warm r flice during the day, and 
sleeps in a cold room, will olten tind bis 
timn vary ten minutes «luring a single 
night. 
Destructive I Ire al Port I η ml, Χ, II. 
At l o'clock Saturday morning a fire 
broke out in Portland, N.B. and raged 
fiercely tor mix hours, the wind meanwhile 
Mom iii); a perfect gale. 
All the houses on Main street, between 
.Junes corner aud Orange corner, were 
h h .1 ; ϋ'Ι the buildings on Chapel street; 
h on Actdia street, except one very 
«nti block ; nil the cast and part of the 
w«>? I·· <"t Portland street; the east 
of Sun τι 1 -freer, from Ili.uh to fh·· w «ter. 
.nid h»'h -il s of Camden .«tret Τ .· 
number ·hmi^e* dofrnyed i- alv>u' !<·>. 
and the iiuiiiHer of fanirie·» male hotne- 
|. »> a1» iUT TOU Many >f til·-e wete per· 
h driv» η fri in St ■] in.· on th·· 1*0rh <it 
.1 uif ia.»f, who, wi;h η tii ng l< *r 
ri'fiisio ni Portland. In flu Ίΐ.-tri de- 
stroyed the house- were, vi b !'·■* 1 \ 'cpt- 
i in.s m ·. le of >v >>d and or >\v ! 1 with 'e:i- 
jinf.s prinotpa ly of the I Λ u tog cla 
Considering the extent ol th·· fi c .· 
ver ν -mall proportion of î irxsit-ir * wta 
fived, an 1 what fli**re was rule'y 
thrust into the strrer. What the people 
will dj for shelter is more than ea:i be 
defined. Many irge buil lin^s hail beet, 
lately converted into boarding houses to 
make room for mechanics and others from 
abroad, a d these with others have lost 
all 
The origiu of the tire is unknown, but 
believed to be the work of an incendiary, 
as three attempts have recently beeu 
made in the same locality. 
Dr. Shiloh's System Vitalizer. 
We are authorized t" ri.uiantev this remedy fur 
the cure of Djriptpiia. Inactive Liver.Sou:- Stom- 
ach, Constipation, Loo. of Appetite. Cuming up ο 
Food, Yellow Skiu, and General Languor and I»e 
bility. Yon mii-t acknowledge that this would be 
ruinons unie·* we had positive evidence that it 
will cure. You who are suffering from there com· 
plainte, th» mil are iddmwd and will you 
continue to miller when you can be cured on such 
terms : It le foi you to determine· S tmple bottle, 
10 cents ; regular size 75 cents. Sold by A. SI, 
UKititT, South Paris; S. II. Rawso.v, Pari· Hill 
50.000 die annualy by neglecting a CoiiKb, Cold 
or Croup; often leading to Consumption ami the 
grave. Why will you neglect »o Important a mat- 
ter when you can get at our store Siiiloh's C<>\ 
βι'ΜΓΤΙΟΝ Li ke, with the assurance of a speedy 
recovery. For soreness across the Chest or 
Lung* or Lame Back or side. shiloh's Porovh 
i'l.ASTKK give» prompt relief. ••old ·* Α. M. 
UhKUV, South Parl>; b. H. RawsoN, Paris Hill. 
tlACKMETACK, a popular and fragrant perfume 
Sold by the above dealers. 
The large •'•ale of Adamtoii't Iiotauic Balsam U 
because when once used it become· a household 
remedy. Children like it; it cure· their cold· and 
prevents the croup. Sold everywhere at 35 ets. 
Parties using Rubber Boot· and Shoes can Have 
money l>y b'i> mg at Hall's Rubber .-(tore, Port· 
land. Me where they fell men'· common rubber 
b )ot« il» low a·« #J.50 ami men'· pure gum boots 
#.'{.50. Men's ladies' and children'· rubber shows 
and overshoe· at the lownt prices aud all va- 
rieties of rubber κοοΙ-> at Hall'» Rubber Store, 
il· M. l'île >treet, Portland, Maine. 
o£3 t.ν 
■»!«·«» A w..rd in your ear. The next Une after- 
ii'.ou Οι λ y.iu -aunicr out, buy a box of Ulen.n's 
St'i tiil'R "-•»ai> That ailmrable purifier will 
• ein ·· c every one of tho-e pimple- which deiract 
■ h.ni h ir ni your beauty. Sold by all drugk:i-tc. 
fhHte ι· Y ieth inev«.ry bottle ol Hill's Hair 
rt o'>4w 
l.\ i.m kT HANUKRt—The puiilic ve again in 
.· :e *ihng ueing deceived b\ κ ·>ι the 
Iliiil.ition ·| Μ. Ρ ItwiM»!'» Rltur· IHI II. ν 
.|ι ·Η ν l'I Κ wr..t·» η- loll··*··: I hive been de- 
ceived several um«a Ir the imiiaiton put up in 
th·· K<tme sha>>e<l bottles and sigi.ed b} one "Na 
h.m Wood," which imitation h*» alwra; h provtd 
nearly worthb rs. 
hast Fryehurg 3/>. John Pike. 
true medicine «ives relief, and bears 
the large c<i patented traile tnaik "L. F." as wel 
as iue4tyi«ufwre ot "L. t." Atwovi. 
avIlT-ly 
m - J L--UI.·—Τ— 
TO try ITEMS, 
Andov«r. 
OjI. 25.—About three inches of damp 
snow fell here, Monday morning, and 
several sleighs were seen on the streets, 
during the day. I· has snowed all day, 
and everything is covered with a robe oi 
white. 
The farmers here have nearly finished 
harvesting, and leel very well eatiaued 
with the result oi their toil. Some com- 
plaint is made aboat the low price of 
stock and other farm products, but the 
low prices of other goods, enables the 
laruier who sells bis oxen lor $100 to buy 
as much tor bis family as be could a few J 
ye ars ago, when 
he obtained $150 tor 
tbe same sized oxen. On the whole, 
tao [aimers oi Maine have every reason I 
to grateful and eucouraged hj the pro· 
ducb) of th«*ir (arms during tb«r past year. | 
Several ot our (armera h*vn raised very | 
ti- cr«>p- oi *heal. Mr J^-hn Aker* 
Il «1 «|χί) > U^OvlS Ut M» il'id u» at as I 
(.M)** > V»I Unrll ΙΟ !H** 
l\paotl lever has b en raging quii*- 
t \.» m»» \ ot iu-e, ut U'.d»·) tie liai- 
ent of out- ot the most »*iilui ph\a»- j 
-vi.a m l e State, l>r. W. W. B»rue», : 
co jiM·" »> proved K-»tal. 
Mr. J- A. French ha» Ms no* boarding 
iV*ri> ti -i-hed on ihe υ itside.— 
lue £U'U.<· commands aoinu very tim 
ν .ku«l pi· seats a very handsome aj.·- 
,.r o< ι. U Wiîl make a very pka-u~" 
..it* ι r lb -o wi.o are desirous oi p»s5- j 
int a lew months in the country during 
lat hot w oat her. 
Capt. Cyrus Siuruvant. ot Portland, 
in Γ.ο η Hall last SaOSuiL altèr- 
es η upon the subject of temporance, to 
a large aud attentive audience. In the 
evening be addressed a large congrega- 
uon in the Cong. Church, upon the sub- 
ject of Uome Missions. 
Our citizens «re discussing tho subject I 
of laying out a public park. The enter- I 
prise should receive encouragement Irom 
I 
all. 
A petition hai been circulating here | 
during tbe past two weeks for the pur- j 
pose of tinding out how many of 
the vo- j 
ters of Andover are in favor of moving ι 
the County-seat from Paris to Norway. | 
Ttoe document has received a cold reoep-j 
tion. It is believed by many here tha; ! 
Norway has a cat concealed under the | 
mea). It is aiways considered the bee: 
policy to iet well enough alone, and 
the 
voters of Oxford County would do weli 
1 
to heed the maxim. Lonk Stak. 
••rtikw ood. 
Farmers have their potatoes nearly 
harvested, in the Irish neighborhood, 
where potatoes are chiefly planted, they 
get an average ot about one hundred 
bushels to the acre, which we call a light 
crop. The ru*·. struck the top belore the 
polatoee had got their growth. Knr.\ 
Rose turu out quite w» II, whie Jackson*. 
which wt-re p anted late, are very email. 
John Gill has one thousand bushels to ! 
se i. ar d th« <r six of Lis neighbors wii 
——■—- » .L. ! 
Ρ- I Γ!νΐ ΠΙΙΙΜΙΓ»··! UUM1V 9 Ut UIVIC, c»M. 
\V~ 'r· q "■ » ι ν fl· il the Colorado b*·* 
» 
Γ.;0· IV > ·«· «t iw.nV in'.he I : «tlfl V» 
a· S ». il they winter I. «*· 
m \ ;■ .1. .If neV ΜΙ'Γ.ΙΤϊ»'. 
W ··· 
b Ρ 41 ·. η· Κ "«»» 
t ·.- \· or t· .it»«-ι· u' ο·» j*r»· s 
«· 
h Κ l· ι· : Situn! ), st 4 
C ■» ·»: <1 -ι t » Γ.»- \ έ 
\\ a») ► ·»· u·· t ; » 
■ 
» pr* ·· ·* I ι 
b »r Hlir.rr. Γ:«>· spri» «τ* *ί«Ι * au- 
a I *Γ \ ÎU alid llnlUD «l.'liTU Γ b 
ρ it) rti.cn »u«. Lu : îtt'it to 
: : «?« ze 
u nn> tnue. 
Ο il Vh. A ram >how«i bis wb'le htM 
i mur: .g, Oct i-Ut> 
< 
>· O'V, MU 1 SCO* Il ·. t>»*f. H. 
lit brun. 
H.. A. Cu.ibmsn r-tι»»* on 11*< r«..da 1 
t.:sht '.·( .:« «.f -vira b 8 busb» 
c ·.: coi a. Oa 103 rods Γ7 ι u*h»\s «> 
Cv· lb-. to tne bushel. F r th»< ci.· a 
L *prca-i 'ju lût· 'Uhaure us usuai au» 
put ία the hi'; ôv. Mnte Superho«phat«*. 
L.»-k Mondiv night, K.-v. Mr. Carletor, 
gave a ver) iuitreaiit g lecture ou Piîsol 
lue; ce was chaplain et the Charlea- 
t 'V, u. Ma»» States prn»oa tor nine years 
Tùe wile ot A»'ien L. March, died Fri- 
day. ihe 19.h ot Typhoid lever alter sev- 
eral wee»* sickness, his oldest boy i? 
sick « uh the sauie disease, but Ihey are 
iu hopes he may rtcover. 
Tyro. 
II trim. 
Mr. Harrison Scribner ot ibis place, 
isv.ud his trienJs and neighbors, to a 
busking on Monday evening, Oct. 15th 
Tee Jcjaip-iay numbered 82 ot all ages, 
among the oldest and we believe the 
smartest ot the hus&ers, were Mr. John 
Scribner, aged 09, Mr. 1». Stanley, aged 
72, Mr. G. Hodgdon, ag«d 00, and Mr. 
Aaron William.. aged 77, the oldest ol 
tae oompaay, waile the youngest of the 
p-tty, K.nol, the 3 month old daughter 
υΐ Asjjry and Kruieu garde W. Huntress 
au 1 ^reat grau 1 daughter of Mr. Willi- 
ams. Tue company were served with an 
excellent and bountiful supper, after 
which, toe older members ot the com- 
pany passed au ûour or two very pleas- 
a.Uiy, tnea leit tor their homes. Tue 
younger ones joined lu the dance and 
wc belie* υ taey didn't get home till morn- 
ing. 
Locke'· Mill·. 
Meiers. Tiobets vt Buck have moved 
thtit large store house from, the G. T. 
U U. grounds uear the depot, oo to toe 
κ ι f« mer ·> («copied bv J H u Μι» 
? r * κ■ * « Ourot ^Vrtal \f»r> m. 
.* li t»d ιψ t«>r η *ι«·ι»·. ι#> '·»< » 
'· ·· y II m I Τ I·»- & b u lk. 
*r·» *1 *·*:, ^ if ·. ♦ ♦■•'fk 1» U ^·»·η' 
thlikU ··· li- t·. 1*1). Ulxt 
iD_ I Γ " tt t·· λ I I J. !-b '· 
*ll ·· ·»!. Ill,μ ·ν Ui^. 1.1 ·, It* k-O 
U it'· » VI. 
1 ·- f p. ΐ*·.4·!<< 1.1 It· III A'Jf »! 
Ί S 1 !.·ι !i| ■· > ι» It.i. U·* ft 
* 'Ce* <>i M A C fli i, oue ot th«* 
tw r-, a- 1 ,rd. 
Λ WKlIfcK I USl Of Ol'K rlaU'UrJ m-.tli. :it 
j"urn^is sav.» ··! vi> curid of Drop»y in one 
month > u.-in/ ΙΙΐλΤ» KtlMUil All I»»-- 
> .·«■·> •ji ιά« k.Uucys. b.A.iCrr *ud TiinarT Or- 
byllt .vr-» KEU.WV. 
Parte. 
Kev. Mr. Smith of Turner, exchanged 
with Dr. E&es, last Sabbath. Mr. S. 
preached an excellent sermon from text, 
Zach. lv :6, "Not by might nor by power 
but by My Spirit, saith the Lord of 
Ili'sts." The speaker's strong, pleasant 
voice, his dear utterance, and evident 
sincerity, made a deep impression upon 
his hearers. He also addressed the Re- 
fom C)ub, in an interesting manner, Sat- 
urday evening, 
Literary exercises at the Academy next 
Saturday evening. All are invited. 
Cl IKK k's Tooth ache Duo re curt uuiautly 
NERVOUS DEBILITY- 
Vital nrtakncii or drprvitlon a weak ox 
hsu -toil feeling, no energy or courage : the result 
of Mental over-work Indiscretion· orii· 
crura, or i»ome drain ii|>on the system, is alwav» 
>'Ur· 1 bv Humphrey's Homeopathic Specl- 
lie *o. Jt It tones up and uiv i.-orales the eye· 
le m dispel? the gloom nnd de*p«>udency, impart* 
strength aaU energy.-stop* the drain unci reju- 
ν,·ιι*;··> thermite man. Keen used tweuty ye«r; 
with t-erlcoi «uoee-e bv thousand». Sold by ileal 
em. I·, .·»·.# tie pel aW'lc vial.Or £> Uti per pack- 
»»eof Svevtete nd I- «*» vial ofmvoct. Seal 
hv hi ill ·η r«we«pt of price liMrfxt Han- 
|iliir)«° llamrn^otblc Mnllclii» Compan) 
Kl I.IUN .>1·.. NEW YORK. 
JailMar;. », 1»T7. I ν 
Jackson s Catarrh Snufl 
%\l» TU04 IIK POWDER. 
« DELI·.Il H I AM) I'lRHAM RKÏKH1 IN 
< .i/.irr*. Hr-ulwht, It.tit Breath, llearsentts 
4 Ί» llrom-hiti*, Comgka, 1 Hmfmtt«. Λ ι" 
AU'I ;·.|Ι l»i -rdcrs rv«ulri»g Irom C»l.Ds In 
llrml, Eli mat ami Vo^'iil Organs. 
K- ly .·< nut "Dry up" .ι Catarrh 
l> 1.(111*1 \> Hie- the lie 1 «I .ill oHi-nsive 
tu» or ,u k!yw: Bad Ittvatti <ntl Head- 
a·' allay'· > .u.<thr, the burning hiat 
it. If ι· ni 1 lil au α at;rr»abt« IU IU 
Γ, ct* that it positively 
Cures without succ/iiik 
\» a TrtM-lir l'«\t ,1er, I» plea»aut to the taste. 
and ii. ver u.tusetile»; when swallowed, luslaiitly 
Kitoi to the THroiit ami ludilIryatis a 
l>c ! ou· Sensation of Coolness and Comfort. 
I <· the best I'dict Tonic in the worlil t 
Try II! Mafe, Ile I table, anil only :I5 cl·. 
Sold br l>rtig«tfst*. or malle·) tree, address 
( iK»PKR, WII.SON A CO., Prop'rs, Pha. 
W M Willi π t Λ OIL Portland. Me. ; <«eo.C ! 
(Joodwis, A CO : Rt sT, Bros. & Bird; lto»toD 
W .le Agent*. acplt) !ftn 
M A mil ED. 
Ια BuckfleM, on the lltb Inst., \lr. Wm. K. Par 
sou* ;o Mim Mary Ella l,oid,ouly daughter of l»r. 
J. R l.ord. 
la Pari». Oct. 14, by Rot. A. Hill, Anson J. Mil 
leu M Mi»· .Josephine B. Crockett, both of Nor- 
way. 
In Newry, t»ct. 15th. at the M. E. Parsonage. by 
Re*, ti. D. Holme-. A. Eugene Bennett, to Mis* 
Cclia M. Thurstou. both ot hrrol. Ν. II. 
IU ED. 
Announcements of death,—five lines or les·—in 
•erie·! tree Obiluraries contributed by friend· j 
ot decc taed, w .11 be charged for at the rate itf tlve 
cent* per line—no exceptions. 
In Grand Meadows. Minn., Oct. 4tb. Alice M 
Paine, a^ed il years. 
In LMxiield, ^ept. ΙΓ-th, Mrs. Sarah, wile of Mr. | 
Enpluu C Kilgore. afced TV years and V months, 
to-m*1 ot Newry. 
In IU -toc, Oct. l.ith, Annie I infant daughter | 
Of Mr. J. R. and Mi·. A Tucker, a^cd 1 year 7 
month* and Ιό day s. 
In Hebron. Oct. I'.·, I Initie wife of AldenS 
M'.rch, atfed ii year- and 11 months. 
In Bethel, Oct. i,Caleb Kowe, aged St' yearn. 
no h y. 
Ια llelhel, CH-t. Î'.th, to lb ο wife of Ceylon Howe, 
a MM 
It Andover, i>ct. S3, to the wife of Prank Dre»·· 
ter a daughter. 
Weather Iteport, 
TeinpenUurt la»t wcrk it < A.M. 
>l i*v, <05 clear; Mont·/, XJc «now; Tut· 
«»:» t cloudy ; Wedne»da\ I· cloudy Ttiui»· 
ta ι' -η··« Kr.d.iy, ;>·5 «.leur; ""amidi) 
j». ; h-λτ 
iNew Advertisements. 
FOR SALS. 
Seasoned Wood, 
Vi 91 1) to l'i |»er l'or«t. 
Vl-> :t quant'ty of 
IRON 1ΡΖ^ΈΖ3 
S \ .«·) 
11 ·, r« ·· J HU-i Κ STEAKNS 
u 1 *1 ■». *1 tine. 
The Celebrated 
Paul Breton Watches. 
Adjusted to heat 2nd Cold. 
W: vi «ι h. le ό λ til >nth. 
X j: TCHARDS, Jr., 
South I'ari»·, 
*»oLI V>.KVT K»K OT»t.Rl> lοΓΝΓΤ. 
>o. l'un», Ο t. 30, lf>77. tf 
t'Al'I'Hn. 
MY 
w île oeorçie B. .1. hn-n, havinif .ibao 
tl· ntd and .te*rted me without <'au-e, ni! 
pcf .n- tre f'»rt iddcn harboring her or charging 
aie ou lier account. 
WAT.TE Κ Β. JOHNSON. 
Lovetl, Oct. 11. 1877- o3u-3w· 
isrow 
Ι· the tlui* 
to liny your 
Ready Hide (Minn 
an υ 
Furnishing Goods, 
Cheap for Cash 
at the 
South Par itι 
t tiller Miionlc Hall· 
Propositi for C o. Wood. 
ΓΓΜ1Ε County comnii*uioner* will receive sealed 
A proposals lor M cwrds of hard rleft wood 
for 
Uie u»e of tbe County of Oxford—the wood to 
be 
•awed twice aud lllle 1 for «totes and put intw the 
m toed order. The proposal» may be de· 
ρ· >-::et i th the Cieik at any tiutc prior 
to Nov. 
1 ·■ tti, when they will be opened and determined 
upon by tbe County Commissioner»—reserving 
the r.ft-li; to reject .ti: propo-.ti- il they thmk best. 
B. * TL KL1., Chairman. 
PurU, Me., Octobcr 30, 1877. 3w 
l.v Ba>k.ki u v. District of Mains hs. 
ΜΑΛΚΜIPT. 
rpillS ι» to give notice, that 
a third jreueral 
A. meeting 01 the creditor» of liilmau L. Blake, 
Bankrupt, wilt be hold bv adjournment iront 
Oct 
'.'tin :D-t :tt the olh< e ot lieu. A VViUoU. 
lu goulU 
Paris, iu laid district, before John 
\\ May, Be*· 
inter in Bankruptcy, on the lUh day of November 
A. D. I>77, at lu o'clock Α. M for the purpose· 
nam· d m section Οολ; of tho Uevieed Statutes 
of 
the I n>ted ïUk'«. Title Bankruptcy, and 
that the 
A-.-lt.nee has liied his tinal aio<'Uul .md 
«ill then 
and here a, ρ y tor a *· tilen.i ιιτ ..u : di •'Charge. 
Ο. H M YSON. As.-ixaee. 
L< ιt.e:, October liih, 1877. ttKHta 
.AdiniiiiotratoiV 
Ijl'K-l \S 
Γ to a Ih i-L-e ι·ιη the liouoraide 
\ Η Matter, Jlhifl d Γ ο ·ι< '■ ad Aw 
m·· t .·· my ol .>*! .rtl 1 .-hall M·!. it j> 
j. h"C- 
l»..u ·>η M.e thirlirtli li ..! \ ιν,-tn. A I» 1"77, 
Ml It·· n'·· 'wk it îhe foret i.gj. lilt- nttf'e 
of 
ttr.ii.·· liai· iu -it ·»ν'>··ί ill t.e ι_· .'lilt 
and i'.ier. -t *hlii I'o.lv L>avi» tnle of Oxford iu 
h.ii ! ο·ιιι tv, o»ei--i-e ·. h.id in and to any »ud all 
η ai e-t.i t·» oxt· r ι. I· the r»m>i>lea«l 
t! t !' >liy I'.tv.», .;cu, d ,f ih· ι me o| 
her 
t.. b GBOBCàC ΗΛ/.ΚΝ. 
• ixiord, Oct. IT, ls77. Ai.iu r. 
w 
10ii )Sl25 CASH, 
Κ » ie'l Cabinet Organ·, our own tn.Lc. 
?T st a v·.» t oupler aud ^rani organ 1 
r 
Kut ·. tq.a :u .it;, auvirli-t.· 1 for #iW> 
to #5u. 
Farticulant frce.to all. J. D. CHKMLÏ 4CO 
oit-3m Deerinif, Mo. 
P. o. Aildrrse, Stcveu·' Plaun Mc. 
LOOK! 
LOOK ! 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
fff hure on hand now en J are every .lav maklug 
CAMMNKKS, 
SATIIf ETTS. 
RLAKKETIK<i. 
ΗΙΙΙΗΤΙΛ*. ILAIVKEI.», 
A, 
TARI». 
As we buy most of our wool at home ami «ell 
direct to consumers, wc can give a tlrat class arti- 
cle at a very moderate cost. 
Que our ooods a trial,they arc made especially 
for toe homo market aud we feel confident they 
will give Rood satisfaction. 
! For mIu at the Mill In Hanover Village and also 
at the following Store»: 
j K. H. llntchins, Kumlord l orner; Ν. S. Far- 
[ ηιιιη and C. H Farnum. Rurn l'ont ( entre; II. D. 
i I'urinton, Atmover Corner: ii.il. liodgmau, So. 
I Andover; Calvin llixbee. Νewrv Corner; —Cole, 
HrvantK l'on.I ; «.rover* Itumliaiu. itetlicl Hill; 
j and also at other places as our goods become bet- 
ter known. tl 
LINCOLN C. DANIELS, 
TA XIDEUMI8T 
37 Temple St., Portland, Me., 
Animals or pans of animal*. Bird*. Pishes, Itcp· 
■ lies Ac pn pared, Muffed and mounted in the 
>'·■. po»-udc maniiT. Also t.aine Uir-ls and 
i Ver-head» for sportsmen. Club-rooms, dining" 
I; tils Ac., a specialty. Sen.I birds while Ireeh, 
all orders promptly attended to. 
o23-2m 
All Hail To 
F. Q. Elliott <L Co., 
γηκ urKat 
CLOTHIERS 
OP OXFORD COUNTY. 
Ready Made Clothing 
SOUTH TAlilS,MAINE. 
Something !%eu for Paris. 
having leaded the «tore formerly occuplcd as the 
Poet Ottice and refitted the earn·, we are now 
prepared to show yoti a» good a line of 
CLOTH ISO 
A NI) 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, 
as any other house, and at Prices that defy 
Competition. 
Full line of 
of all shades and Shapes. 
I'htfrs, with and without hind- 
injf*. 
Boys' Chtrrs, for nil the little 
Lad·». 
Worsteds, in suits of every pnf- 
trrn. 
Plaids, of all Denominations. 
Mri|trd goods lor I lie I'oor as 
\% <11 as I In· If i« li. 
KfPlt'rs, for »l<l us well as young. 
Punts for l.ong aud Sliiu, Short 
and Fat. 
Vests by tlie Thousands. 
SHIRT -v STOCKINGS, HANDKERCHIEFS, 
SCARFS, UL.UVKS and any thing you waul 
but mour\, and thai we want for our gooda. 
l'Ieane look at our Stoelc before 
you purchase. 
I.uuda Cheefully Shown. 
Reracniber the place. Sontb Paris. Maine. 
P. u » LLIOTT * co. 
UkiOvtMT 
H. &. R. ATWOOD, 
Wholesale Dealers m ana rianter* ni 
Plot ulnur si 11 <1 \ irumiii 
OYSTERS, 
1'J COMMERCIAL SI REE Γ. BOSTON 
I PXtOl IDEZfCE RIV- 
• fresh îr··m tbair '■»·!·· ulLtt »>»-r 
ration udM. NeilPOLKM ·ι "<·ηΐ » per mil» η. 
\ ·. »·κ ·νιι»κ η». κινι:κ urivi.« 
\ Λ I» I· I. \ Mo. 
la tie M iiy ibe Mel or Barrel 
■»·τ> ·1 IHm. {ill 
Maine Steamship Co. 
\*>fU I) I.iim-to >rw loil». 
P. M. 
The to-.mora »■* new ι, j.-t ouiltf'or this 
r. it··, DD I "th "hi· Iii l'.tw Kri. > ui m filled up 
λ ill. I'.ue λ iimo'i'il η s l'or ρ -η^«τ», mal.κ# 
Ihia th·. u; >st convenient .»n.l <:owfortable route for 
tra\clore between New ^ «»tk and Maine. Thesç 
steamer- wiîl ·. ·λ h :ιι Vincyar·! ΙΙαν,,η duringlhe 
ijimir Di.iulli on lhc:r p*s»a t ■ 4 from Ne w 
York. 
Passage m State Κο·>ηι f 1.00,rat als.-xtra. 
lion forwarded to an*l from Philadelphia, 
Montr»·*!. υ :cl* r, St. John η 1 all farts of Maine. 
ta'Y:»-u* 1 t.'lkei .it ttir lowe-t «at» s· 
Shtj per.» are requested to send their freight to 
the Steamers a* early as t. P. M. on days they 
leave I* >rtland. For further intimation apply to 
HkNItY FOI, General Agent. Portland. 
■1. r AMRS.Ag't PierSefe.B.,New York. 
Tick ι-te and >tatc roonii ran alto be obtained at 
îî Kxcha ce street. lulriTtf 
Ml-ml S Snlc. 
OMTilKD, ss :— 
Taken on execution. and will be acid by public 
auct. >n, <>u the ftwcnty.fourth day of November 
A. 1». 1-77, at t« o'clock in the afternoon at the 
«tore of Joseph Bennett In Denmark in sai<l conn· 
tv, all the right in equity, which Alzo Ingalls of 
Denmark iu the County of Oxford, had on the 
twenty-third day of .Inne A. I». 1S77, when the 
tame w a» attached uu the original writ, to redeem 
the (bUowioi described real eitate, «ituateil io 
Denmark, in -.aid County, to wit, a certain lot of 
laml iu IKDiuark aforesaid, with the building», 
thereon and hounded ι» follow» commencing at 
the southeast »-»»ruer ol the 
~· ΙιοοΙ House lot to 
Centre School Dn-tiict in said Denmark, an 1 run- 
ning -ouili iepri■*« ae«t >:x rod-to it:ike and 
•tone», thenee north HI decrees we«t to land of 1». 
li Tarbo\ ; thence a nothei ly course by βild Tar- 
bo\'-i laud tu tlie county -ad leading from Den- 
mark to BrowoflelJ; thenee in easterly course by 
said road to uorlhwett corner of Mid achool 
house lot; thence aouth by said school hou-o lot 
to the southwest corner of said school house lot 
three rods; thence an easterly course by said 
school hou-e lot to first mentioned bouna. The 
above premises being subject to a mortgage re- 
corded in the Oxford Western District Registry 
of 1'eeds book 56, page όϋ, given by the «aid Alzo 
Ingall-· to llarmou V. Berry of iH'noiark aforo- 
said to secure the payment of a promissary note 
lor six hundred and fifty dollar·?.dated September 
the eleventh, A. D. 1874, payable In three equal 
aunual pa\ iut-uU of two hundred and sixteen 
an I two thirds dollars each, with interest at the 
rate of six per centum per annum payable annual- 
ly, which mortgage has been assigned to Asa Ο 
Pike of Fryebrug in said county together with 
the debt thereby secured wnich n-si„riimeiit is re- 
corded iu the Oxford Western District ltcgutry 
of Deeds, book til, page 03, and there is now due 
on »aid mortgage the sum ol lour hundred and 
j ninety-two dollars and eighty five cts ; also to a 
1 
mortgage recorded lu the Oxford Western District 
I Kegiatrv or Deeds, book 62, puge Γ7, given by the 
said Alzo Ingalls to Augustine Ingalls of Deu- 
mark in the County of Oxford to secure the pay- 
ment ol a proraissary note for three hundred and 
five dollars, dated November the eighth. A. D. 
1S75, payable lit uuo year with iutercrt at the rate 
of eight per centum per annum, payable annual- 
j ly, on which there is now due the sum of three 
hundred aud flitv one dollar·* and thirty six cents 
HESfcY H. SMITH, Deputy Sheriff. 
Dated Oet. 2Γ, 1K77. o.io-3w 
Notice ol Foreclosure. 
IirhtKKA'' U illiam It Kobin.-on of Oxford 
W in the Coiiniy ol Oxford and State of Maine 
< n ire nn u eut': nay ol Ueceiuber A. L>. lo>l by 
hi· eeti of mortgage <·ι that nate recorded ill 
Oxford Bt gl-lry ol Dcetli B-.'.ik 1 -V P.-ign li, co-i- 
\ey Ί lo Arvola > K"l>iuson 
ot aahl </Xlortl a 
n't. u lo; or ,· u ■»; ol laud situated iu >x!or<t 
ui o·"Sid unil oesorilied im follow» to wit:—It 
the -aine preini»ea convey» d to ihiaui It 
Kobiiii-»*n hj B< uj iiuin S. Staples tind otlur·» by 
iu· dated Oct 'i Lht\j ai.<i recorded iu Oxford 
li· -· i»ir; of Dee<i» B-ok 151. Pag.· iti, excepting 
and res· :ring so rnu-h thereof an Wil.iam Β Itob- 
iu-ou h 11 .re vi >a-'> deeded to Thomas Robinson 
which parcel is thei t n une.l n ucel as described 
iu id .-·»pie# and other's deed a- at<>rcaaid to 
'seci.t·· the payment of ceruim notes of hand 
thi r in deaeribM* and *here:i- he ^aitl Arvllla 
Ν IhiUtN· ou tl··' ihirty-ilrsi day of August A. 
D. 1877 Willy Assigned to the subscriber tho said 
morixuge aiid note-, -ai 1 es-ignmi.-nt l>c recor· 
de.I in Jxh rd RegiMrr of Deed» Book 175, Pag« 
547; and as the condition· Of said uiortgige 
have 
been br'ken 1 el una foreclosure of tne 
same 
according t > the Statute iu such o.tse-ι made and 
provided and give this notice for that purpose. L.EOUI.R 11A/. KN. 
Oxford. Oi'tolier β, Α· Π. 1*77. o30 3w 
Recent Publications 
OF 
Hurd & Houghton. IS Astor Place. Ν. Y. 
II. Ο ΙΙΟνυΠΤΟΝ ft COMl*AΝV, +myrtg*· 
tiona' flou** Hoflott ; 
THK UlVKKalDK PltKSS, Cambrulgt. 
THE Rill 11811 PoKTH. Xew liivrrtiife Kit*Hon, 
handsomely |·ι luted «>n liuted paper,and elegant- 
ly bound iu cloth y lit lop. The tollowing vol- 
umes, si uow ready. Cr. Beo. Price 91 <5 per 
volume: 
Word β worth'* Poetical Work». Complete 
in H vole. 
The Poetical Work.·» of Coleridge and Keate. 
Completed lu i vols. 
Bnrnt's Poetical Work*. Complete in 1 vol. 
Bacon's Works. Popular Edition, lu two vol- 
umes, cr. Hvo, cloth, $5.00. 
SHAlltP'8 Ροκ I II AL INTKRI'KKTATION OF NATURE 
or J. C. Shaiκγ, Professor of Poetry atOxford, 
aud author of "Culture and lteliition,'' find 
"Studies in Poetry nnd Philosophy.'' 1'Hno. 
cloth, φΐ 2Λ. 
It is just what I want. 1 can put it to Immedi- 
ate use iu my elasee. It la admirable in desigu, 
mutter, tpirit. and style.— Nkwion Batkmax, 
President of Knox Coliûge, Illinoie. 
Thl Bodlf.t Books "The llodlejr Family," 
and "The Bodleyi Telling Stories," Small ito, 
each, $1 SO. 
Two superb juvenile books for the holiday*, 
admirably written and beautifully printed and 
bound in showy, illuminated covers. The most 
unique and original, and the cheapest books of 
the kind yet published. 
3< ott's Waveri.kv Novel*. llivoraide Kdition, 
i."· volumes, 1-Jmo, cloth, Price, #l..V)i>er vol- 
ume. 
DlCKKNS'g WORKS. New Illustrated Library 
Kdition. 29 voluinor, Umo, cloth, Price, $2.00 
per volume. 
DrguiMCKT'S Works lliversidr Edltioa, 12 | 
vols. 9vo, cloth, Price, $1.75 per volume. 
The Atlantic Monthly 
KOK IN7Ν 
Will continue to occupy the high position which 
It has always maintained among American per- 
iodicals. and will anatwr The foremoat American 
writers among its contributors. Serial stories by 
W. II. Bishop, Henry .lames, Jr.. and W. I). How- 
ells; shortstoriesbrT.il. Aldrich, Hone Terry 
Cooke, Constance Fenimore Woolson, J. W. I>e 
Forrest, Η. K. Scudder, and others; sketches of 
travel by T. B. Aldrich; humorous papers br 
Mark Twain; Skotchee and essays bv Chas. Dud- 
lev Warner; poems by Whittier, Longfollow, 
Holmes, and I.owell, anil contributions from W. 
W. Story, I liatle* Κ Norton, B. C. -tedman, 
Sarah ο Jewett, Uarrid W. Preston, and other· 
will constitute some of the features for the com- 
ing year. 
The Atlantic Portraits 
Ol Bryant and Longfellow have achieved a wide 
réputation and popularity for their fidelity as 
portraits, aud their rare artistic excellence, and 
are adorning multitudes of homes throughout the 
! ountrv. Die Publishers take pleasure in an· 
J nouncing that they have now added a new life- 
site portrait of New England's favorite poet, the 
; Quaker bard, 
John Greenleaf Whittier, 
I to the above, and are prepared to supply It to all 
$ebecribW$ U>TES ATUUmC 1er the sum of One 
Dollar. The portrait is from the pencil of Mr. J. 
K. Biker, the -sine admirable artl»t who made its 
Companion picture·, an<l is pronounced an excel- 
lent and satisfactory likeness by friends of the 
poet to whom it has been *ubmitted· In size and 
style it is uniform with the portraits which have 
preceded it. ao ihatlhc three will group ilnelv on 
a wall. They ere carefully wrapped on rolfera, 
and can be sent to any part ol the I'nitcd Mates 
by mall without injury. 
Terms ok mi κ Atlantic.—Single or specimen 
number*. SS cents. Yearly subscription* #4 00, 
pottagt frtt. with life-size portrait of Whittier, 
Bryant, or Longfellow, $3.00; with two portraits, j 
$0 uO; with all three portrait·, $7.oo. 
j SPECIALΟΤΠΙ—Tbt November and Decern I 
ber numbers of Γιικ Ατι.antic, containing poem* 
br Whittier and Longfellow, and the commence- 
nient of Mr. Iliahop'a now *criul stor>', "Det- 
mold," will be mailed free to all new subscribe!* ! 
to The Atlantic ioi 1878 who remit their »ub·| 
acrlplions to the Publishers before December 1st. 
Remittance by inail should be seut by a money- 
order, dralt on New York or Boston, or registered ! 
letter, to II. O. IlOl'UHTON A Co., Kivcrside 
j Pre.*!·, Cambridge, Mass. 
JihrrtBN Sale. 
COI ΜΛ OFOXFORD.ee:— 
Taken on Execution and will lie sold by public 
auction on ihc thirtieth «lay ot November A. I). 
I7, at ten o'clock in the lorenoon at the office of 
Ueoirp I» Blibw tn BuekMd In uid c ounty, all 
Ihc fijilit in c.juity which Marceline J. 1>»νίβ ol 
Hebron in the County of Oxford, has or had. on 
the twentieth day August A. 1>. 1*77 at eight 
o'clock in the afternoon, «hen the »atne wan at- 
tached on the original writ to redeem the follow- 
ing described |{.·:ι1 Κ-date aittiated In lI«*bron In 
aa 1 County to Mil: u certain lot ot land in Heb- 
ron aforesaid with the building!* thereon, de· 
scribed β* lollows, to wit:—being the fame urem 
Iκηι or I trin conveyed to the raid Marcelin» J. 
iuvis Ifv Welcome Kinsley by hie deed dated 
In. and recorded in Oxford Record» j 
it.. k 17ii. l'âge II". and being precWely the same 
|>rtiui« 9 It iudi <1 li) the said I>avis (o Alvin 
Itowe and Henry llow»·. said Bond lieing dated 
Ma\ Sth, lt»77, and recorded in Oxford Record· 
Hook 17*·. l'a κ·· v:s, aud being the same premises 
•mi which the Mid Alvin Howe sow reside*. The 
above premise· being »Ubjeet to a mortgage re· 
•mdeil in oxford Records Book 171, I'age 1<>4 
given b\ the cant Marcel I us J. l>avi* to the South 
Par.» S.'tviug lUnk to secure the pay inent ot four 
hundred aud Utty dollars, on which there is now 
due the ram of alH>ut four huiidn<l and fllty dol- 
JOSIAH \V. WU1TTBN, 
hated. October iid. Is77. Sheriff. 
cM>Sv 
S. B. LOCKE & CO.J 
West Paris, 
lla\. ilift received the largest and best «tock ol 
go d» tl.c) bave ever »h jwn. Con»irtlog in part of 
BLACK CASHMEKE 
in live grades from SO cu. per yard aud upwards^ J 
Thibet*. BrllliaiKiiir·*, §riRfe, 
Dcbeige*, Tlatelanse, IMairi». 
Black and Colorrd Silk. 
an«l Silk VflTfl lor 
Trim ming. 
LADIE'S & GENTS'; 
UISTDERWEAR, 
also a good «lock of 
FANCY GOODS 
AND 
SMALL WARES. 
W« have a large ttock of 
Boots- $ Shoes. 
among which ie a χοκχΧ lioo of 
J. N. SMITH'S 
French aii American Kii Boots, 
fx," »;J ? 
SEWED CALF BOOTS. 
Particular attention Is called to our stock of 
MU W U^mrni 
which we hare In great variety in quality auH 
prices. 
We have added largely to our stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
and we guarantee customers the very 
lowest rniCKe. 
We offer for sale at bottom prices, 
50 barrels Flour, 
400 bushel* Corn. 
1 t ar < oar«ie Salt. 
5<)0boxe* tine Salt 
95 « ask*. Lime. 
50 casks Kail». 
We are aware that the public will buy their 
goods where they can Ret the best value for their 
uioney, and we are prepared to meet their view. 
Our goods are bought for CASH, and customers 
will dnd our stock well assorted. 
Special inducements offered to those paying 
Cash for their Goods. 
S. B. LOCKE & CO. 
Wost Pane. Oc-t 17, 1377. OiKHf 
l.iirgc Stock of 
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Spectacles and Ey· Glasses, 
far sale by 
i S. RICHARDS Jr., So. Paris. 
Sole Agent in Oxlord Connty lor 
LAZARUS'S BRILLIANT SPECTACLES. 
AND 
t RAMKLESS Κ YE-QLA H SES. 
Terms to suit the times. 
8o. Paris, Oct. SO, 1877. H 
1 All lands of Job Printing lone at is Office 
SILK HATS. 
and your Old Silk Hat, 
WILL BUY 
The latest DUNLAP STYLE. 
Hats 
IN EVERY STYLE, 
CAPS 
Of fvery I>alie.ni, for ΚΛΜ, ami tt'IKTEB, 
Hoys' an.! Children's II.VT.S anil CAPS ol all 
Kind*. 
1 am willing to rook the b»l>y w hile the "Wim- 
men folks Μη Λ up," but I WOBt wear my old 
HAT when Allen soils cheaper than au y man 
this Hide οί Boston. 
Clothing of Erery Description. 
I am the uni 11 who sells tou CLOTHINU at 
BOTTOM PRICES. 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK 
It now complete. Counters and shelves chuck 
full of 
NEW GOODS, 
All alze·, color· i|unlltl*« and prices, and 
ever)- reader of thie paper ami thmc who can't 
read should bear in mind that I ran and will 
make it decidedly lor their interest to come and 
see me. 
My bueineae ia to 
SELL CLOTHING, 
And I endeavor to atlcn! to it. 
I own my goods as low as any man till· side of 
Boston, and will sell for a<* small a margin. My 
place of business ia 
NORWAY. 
my name is ALLEN. 
Mybuaineis ie to sell all tlx clothing people 
want. I have PLAIOS f all « <.io -, WO 118- 
TEDS ol every pattern. I.ight medium and 
heavy 
OVER COATS. 
FUiTEIW of every description and prices.- 
ΡΛ.>Τβ and VESTS lor all creation. 
FURNISHING GOODS 
By the Car load every day, including many New 
and desirable article* in all the Une pat'erûs and 
NOBBY STYLES 
Found in Boston Market, and I will be most hap- 
py to »how them l<> my customers. 
I have juet added to my 
Ready Made Stock 
a complete line of 
FALL and UlVIIlt WOOLF M S 
for the Custom trade, confuting of Fur, Heav- 
er, Over-Coatlnge, n'ortlnl, plain and lau< y 
Suitings and 
IP.A-ISTT GOODS 
of all the nobby stvle- In the market. 
I have ««cured tho service·· of 
J\lr. h. (». (r£>, 
an experienoed CUTTFJl who i* prepared 
to cut and make up stylish 
CLOTHING, 
of all kinds and warranted to Πι. 
»ΛΓ< ill ■·< done lu lie in* !< Si ire if 
wanted. 
E. C.ALLEN, 
Norway. Oct I, Is77. odM 
TO LYCEUMS. 
William H. Sayward, 
lin» Kccitalions. au 
For terms address at 
I'trcUiil Art., Dorchester, Mu»·. 
GHESLEY 
Merchant Tailor, 
261 1-2 Middle St., 
JPOPITL^^STID , ME, 
lia· the finest assortment of 
WOOLENS 
Full 
Mens Wear, 
to be found In 
FIRST CLASS WORK AT LOW PRICES. 
oil til janl 
FOR SALE. 
The subscriber has just completed, and now of- 
fers for sale a two story house, situated near 
the factory at Welchville iu the town of Oxford. 
Said house it suitable lor two families or would 
make an excellent boarding tioeee—also one aore 
of land connected therewith. 
He alao offers for sale the 
Largeet Soap Factory in Auburn, 
now selliog each week, 30 barrels of soil *oapaud 
a large lot of hard, cgp-dMing of cas tile, laundry, 
Ac., Ac with all necessary apparatus to ruu the 
same, constating of Carls. Hor·.»·.·.. Steam Boilers, 
Kettles, tank.-. Ac.,—now keeping 22.'· hogs. This 
factory was formerly known as the Cook Soa|>- 
ery, and is situated on Turner St. 
Letters of enquiry concerning farther particu- 
lars, will recelve.promt attention. Address 
Oitf W. Κ ( Ι'λΙΙΜΛΝ. >■· I'ans.Me. 
ATTENTION CO. A. 
or 
LADIES. 
llnrr is the tiling you liatf al- 
ways ιι«μ·«1ι·<Ι ! 
KNAP Ρ'8 
Self-Wringiug Mop ! 
This little instrument taken away all the uu 
pleasantness of cleaning ii|> liour-. When the 
scrubbing brush was superce'lid by th< inop, a 
ffreat step was taken 
to le»«en the hmi.-e keepers 
•bom. Now a woman may oIhdm bei Boot 
without changing her afternoon toilet, tod with- 
out danger ot soiling It. If you lee the inven- 
tion you will surely buy one. 
11. \V. MILLIER. 
Sole Agent for Oxford County, 
Norway, Maine. 
Town rights for Sale. 
ilr. IIiliter is about to begin a thorough can 
vas* of the County. OHR 
CYRUS GREENE, 
t, 
AND WHOLESALE I F.ALKI'. IS 
Butter, Cheese, I,ur«l, Hants, 
Ureen and Dried Apple·, Bean·, flour. 
Oatmeal, ΙίηΙικη Flour, 
PicklfH, pur»» Ci<l«*r Vinegar, 
Miid all kinds of Country I*io«luce. 
No. 183 Fore Street, Portland, Me. U.'I-4W I 
litretmWtnai Lift Mm CO. 
Condensed Statement, Jan. 1, 1877. 
Income, $3,!UA,.TO ύί> 
Disbursements, 2,877,.WS 82 
Assets, $ih,Gô>,sij Wi 
Liabilities, 15,««,308 00 
Surplus (over I per cent, reserve 70T>,31" 02 
Receipts for Interest, 187··. $1,3Μ,5βΓ> 00 
Paid losses by death, and expenses 
ot management, 1,338,007 6S 
Excess of Interest receipts, $21 ,UG8 15 
»£RRT * MELCHKR, State Agent·. 
T.ewlston. Maine, Aug, 31,1877, 
FALL STYLE HATS 
Φ3.60 ^HOjTji^pNOBBY HATS 
a HH 
B^· FOB YOUNG HEN. 
NEW HAT A SPECIALΤ 
V 
MJUfS BOYA 
iN KVKRv hk„pkct. ^S&^TEdpHATS and GAPS 
Iii Exchange for your Old Oi:c. ^sru»· 
trô1 Orders by Mail Proiiiplly Aitrndod lo. è"î 
MERRY THE 11ATTER, 
237 Middle Street, PORTLAND, ΛΤΑΤΧΚ. 
8ICi Ν OF 'J I r Κ ( ÎOr.DTT.NT ΙΙΛΊ' 
The Wheels of Activity Once more 
REVOLVING 
AT 
FISK & CO.'S 
PALATIAL EMPORIUM. 
OUR FALL AND WINTER CAMPAIGN 
II:ts coiumenrcil In good i- iruo-t, unJ tim remarkable inrieane in oui -aie», combined u ni» ntwur- 
a^in* now»· from nil source·, indicate· 
GOOD TIMES OXCE MORE. 
Thny can't oui#· too i|iiickly or too Suffering humanity demande it. 
NoMMlli»lat>din* Ihtr linni tlinc», we have been bu v. 
OUR EXTREMELY LOW PRICES, 
Honestly Made and Perfect-Fitting Garments, 
Have |>iOvc<l η bleU'la/, not onlv to ouraelvea, but al»o 10 our inanv «-iiMtoinor··. 
LET Till·: (MEAT A if J) (JI.OIIJIH s woiïk' COS ΓΙ XI 'R, 
Γι.til throughout the length an I breadth of the laud, the name ol' 
C. 1). li. FISK & CO., 
The Great Low Priced Olotliters ! 
IIiin iiecoine :ι Η ο' ι>-··Ιι<>1<I Word. 
WE TROT FORTH ODR'GOODS!! WE NAME OUR PRICES I 
*sed to cemparu the m tk<>, lini-di. ipialny awl |>i iee* of our }r.tr,nent< li ·.(> w 
roan' »o well convineed n·» to the truth. 
WE OPEN Till·; HALL 
WITH 
200 VERMONT GRAÏ OVERCOATS 
FOR $1.00. 
Velvet collar, and flannel line·', lr sizes from ■'*"< 
to U. 
I*JM I0O 
BLAPK PILOT OVFRCOATS FUR BEAVFR OVFRStATS 
ONLV 87.OO. IT tl'i OO. 
Weilmade,awlperfect tut : n* ·. uat*·* *'»"· ψ** l.""' '," " Λ ", '1 1 rtri|M> :ιι>·{ plaid*, pi|>e«l ι -d ιη>ι υίιιιΊ ιι » 
It1u< k Pilot Overcoat*. Λ"'· 
Kiuergmde, »h.«h>. Filler ίίι,Μΐι·, SI I. 8l<» lip to 8*i5. 
Without doubt, W<) Call »hov u r ir ft y of < »,. ·- ! ν 
STTE'jr· λ. k*"»· 
ΧΟΗ' WE CM Λ Tl i.K, Foil \VK //.II*/ nor it IK A! 
< runi'i llif » ill: K'>od Κ·**} -uit *0 : .ul ilm \ .tut >7 : ι.ι l-ouic 
nil wool, hen*y «nil* $ΙΟ: } ivomliil »ulti, 
j'.i'.fh ι ai ktU, ·■ ting ott .nt< >i η ni 
Handsome Business a id Dress Suits, 
Krvni|l4l« I'i5. Mli.tW V I t 
ΙΡ,ΑΙΝΓΧ A LOON'S. 
TWO THOUSAND ι·.*« ir·* ii ilock· ill Utdi. ill xn4«t· all ilxn too hhstoqi to O· 
W rdnesditv, Ocrobei M wr shall pia··* on oui ■ ■ n :iOii pulm 2·:| wool μιιιΐι,, jl.oo 
ai -1 tl.a.t taib. >i ui iii :ι ι··1 Is »ooi. -oil 
OUR REEFFSS 
" "*"r ,. 
OU U ULSTfclKS are Expected l>ailv tr/mi the M;ik» iv. 
OUR CHILDREN 3 DEPARTMENT 
1· OTMitvlit with good·· te atae to 1U rtHM il ijvj ·■· »f age up to mv (lie required. The Out 
is already rilabllthtd (hut *c »rc ihf IIΚ \ Il t ΚI Klis i ihi- wtat·· f.»r « Ίιi!·ιr.·η*-> <!.irm' iii* 
The price· on these goods .ire \\ \> IK>\V\ η·ι I: li-are uum· r->n- ιι·. ρι··ιΐν. 
NEED ΛΛ7Έ SAY MORE? 
C. I). V. 1ISK CO.. 
The One-price People's Clothiers, 
FNDCIt I KI HI.i: HOI SE, HAHIillT S«|l \κι;. 
Γ Ο RT LA Ν l>. 
Γ. >. Order· by mail or express will rccci\<· < ur immédiat· »'(■ »: η <ίοο ! * may b«· <xamined 
Wore being paid lor, and if u«>t satisfactory, tliey may l«· returned. o. t.· tf 
Attention liven bod ν 
• 
A large and carefully selected atock of 
FALL ά WINTER 
WOOLENS, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC, 
FOlt OENTi EVEN'S WEAK, 
JUST OPENED AT 
L. O'BRION'S, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Mr. O'Brien ia prepared to eut ami uiake up 
theee (food* In tin· lair-t atvle and at the inoet 
workmanlike manner, lie wit) now give liitt 
I'lidiritlctl Attention to the 
Custom Department ! 
t.enta, wiahin# tn purch*-e, cannot afford to buy 
until they have examined his» 
NEW GOODS M LOW PRICES. 
He offer» the bent (rood* to be fourni in the couii 
try lor the leant money. 
· 
All Work Done Warranted to Uivc 
Perfect MnlUfactlon. 
\ I.SO, A GREAT CHANGE IN THE 
I READY-MADE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 
A LARGE STOCK Of 
CLOTHING 
AXI> 
Furnishing Goods 
id very deacriptlou, conaMntly on iiand at 
Prices that Defy Competitors 
HATS & CAPS, 
of all Ki atleb an ! latent .-t) kv. 
Norway, Sept. 18, ]h77. 
CARRIAGES 
FOR S ALE 
R. T. ALLEN,j 
MILTON PLANTATION, MF. 
There you ran buy a jjood *kt leton Spru 
.· j'ujj· 
ry from $βΟ to $)'ιδ; or au Open Concord 
v\ ,.0n 
from t"S toff*'·: Piano Box Busgy #11.', to 
Light Two-eeatcd Carriage, $100. 
Repairing Done as Usual. 
Tire· re act, without cutting, for *1 50 to <0. 
Ι·Α1.\ΤΙ.\<; doue in the be it nlvle l>, M L. 
Richardson. All work warranted. 
Milton Plantation, April 21, 1877. if 
ON 
P. Λ. THAYER, 
South Pari· M«. 
FOB 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT LOW PRICES] FOR CASH. 
December 31, 1175. ly 
Wm. J. Wheeler, 
AGKXT FOH 
£ 
Tin· IMy, Tla^oii A Hamlin. and 
<»««. Wood A C'o.S 
ORGANS, 
Woodward A Brown, < liickrr- 
iiiu, lla/.Hton Itros. and 
Chao. D. Klak'-N 
PIANOS. 
pi ir.o Stool·, Cover·, Sheet Mb«Ic, Instrectloo 
lto,/t«, r.nn*r«titly on hand -ml r< r -a!·· at loweti 
l-rl»··*, All ki.i 1» .·! Mur tl limrutnei. sold by 
monthly iDhtailmrnte, and to let. 
Ρ Κ I C ΐΐ S LO W 
Semi for Illumrated ta· ιο> e. mUei· in bar 
inifr Hank Block. m». l'A His. MK. 
South Purl*. |>t. 4, 1877 tf 
ftoficc of I'lHrrloMirc. 
M ATIU>\PO<>K 
.· BnwnlM · ρ tl· Coun- 
ty ο: ι»\1·"(· ιη·1 ·» I V ir< by her 
dctddiitdilir ei ulavol luly, Λ u. 1870, and 
r» onled in th' ·.' t·j >> dwit· Vt tern 1M-- 
t. It ik 5·Ι, .ι .. I'. 0a\ id Ai· \aiulrr 
* |iieb\ and 1 .· ·· I· *'■.:·■' Ill thf. m 
!'·ι Ρ".· > > .· Ml il Kpiua· 
Arid afoi il 1 indi · ι to « it.— 
In « tin.· >·«»' I ί!ι P.i .WO· 
lie Charlc· 
hd· !Ui «.'<■ -i W CIU 
d '· f1· ''' *11'' l" 
<1 I 
Ν■ -old Eat· 
•in'» laiv -ta take 
in i »t· ν ·'. lu d n ■» .-ait I.y laud 
Λη|· .. ,ιι M r \ th and eight 
r -r. >t—liter..· ~tor;'.it the ιoad 
m an··! I llv·· r.el» and twenty throe lntUn 
't t,.i 1'OUD·' b«){iii at—and tie -ai Lemuel IS. 
U'iri, li a*-igned tin- aid mortiraee deud— togell· 
r u it" the jirt-iTii^ce thrreiw named to Alexan.lei 
\t>· ebj bj in- minant duly executed and 
t/r I the Uth day of Ma) A.I). 1877 ud lecord· 
ι ii. Weatern n^utiy of Dooda Book 54, pi# 
Sil, nd ii:- aid Alexander Appleby -i».sipned 
th) »ai<t nh>rtg»vrP det'il together * ith the pro»t 
m-4 llicrtia nuratd to Horace Billing- ·ι»·Ι >on — 
•July κ rented nnd dated the 24th dm "i Novem- 
ber Α. I) 187·», an>l reoorilod in Weau-ro lie a. ο» 
I let*.li, Ho. κ !1, page 414—415—and the condition 
f 'til m· rtifHL'e liHvinir bo<n broken. We the un- 
iniu t. by leaaon the eoi",el .:m a fori cloaure, 
ffOBACK ιΜΙΙ.Ιλ 
hy hi- Atty ·). L. Fiunk. 
• ··'·■;■ i-il» ίι·ΓΓ. <·- '••'.λ 
l'i'ovidi'iii'r «»iffi· and Vir^niu 
ΟΤΓ STERS, 
lu.· h I'.oui the licdis 1 r -ale :ti l-.wrai m n kri 
prie*·. Partlea wûblng OTSTEE8 will And it 
: jr their advantage to order 01 
mi moss d H i m:s 
VS linletale di ah ι*, 113 ( uium .ι·ι I -ireit. 
riilm Pi>rllan)l| Mnlnr. 
fiHKhn Mi Macliiie, 
The Best in the World, 
FOR $25.00. 
Ί Id; Uoinlxijiton i» adapted l'or ail kiitd οι w o. k 
both liulit and heavy. Afc'nu» W anted. 
Win. Η, IVittohi Gen'l Aai'til. 
l: Market .square, Portland, Me. 
oî'1-lm 
Jgritulinral. 
Sheev and Turnip Husbandry in 
England. 
H AîiMN-HAXD these husbandries have 
done more for agriculture'than a tight else 
since the world) was civilised. It is the 
immense quantity of turnips, mangel wur- 
lei, and swedes eaten by sheep on the land, 
that chiefly keeps up the fertility of the 
arable soil, andjeauses the yield of wheat, 
barley, oats, beans, and peas to increase 
to double the number ot bushels which 
w»wre formerly grown. This ha* been 
done, too, while in the United States ex- 
actly the oppoeite'hasjboen accomplished, 
for here the yield of wheat, barley, and 
oats has become lees than half what was 
grown in days of yore. The housing of 
sheep by night, in summer, is a great det- 
riment to the pasture they feed on, and 
the severity of the Winters in the North, 
making it neootsary to take the turnips 
off the land where grown, to be eaten in 
barns is a drawback to the chief benefit 
of the crop for improving and renovating 
the soil. 
Ingenuity is a characteristic of the 
nation, and the man who shall invent a 
movable sheep peu, affording shelter so 
that sheep can be kept daily moved alt 
over the fields, as the crop is eaten, will 
be a benefactor to his country, have his 
name handed down to posterity, and as a 
still sharper spur to ingenuity, gather in 
the shekels abundantly ; for, although the 
manure is good when made under cover, 
yet there is loss of urine, loss of time ia 
hauling the turnip crop, and a«;ain in cart- 
ing the manure. When this is made prac- 
ticable, the swedes can be put into heaps 
of a load or two, on the field, just a-- is 
done in Kngland, and covered with earth 
sufficiently thick to keep out the frost.— 
Then, with a crowbar or like implement, 
it will be easy to break into the heap- 
cat them up with a machine, and feed ex- 
actly as is always done in Kngland, in the 
open field. 
The South will, doubtless, eventnaly.be 
the sheep producing place, and there tur- 
nips can be grown and consumed by the 
sheep. but. by improving the grass land 
and contriving to have food pastures opea- 
ed to them in Winter. and encouraging 
the best varieties of grass for a permanen- 
cy, very little roots of any kind would b<. 
necessary, as any quantity of niuttou and. 
wool may be produced from stimulation 
by com, peas, or grain. Ν evert he le-- 
a heavy crop of swedes given to a flock o! 
sheep intended for the butcher, will bring 
them out in the Spring riper by a g J 
deal, and not only will there be better 
and more mutton, but the wool will b 
correspondingly improved. 
Sheep and turnip husbandry must 
generally adopted in the United State.- t 
save the country from becoming a barren 
wilderness, for to -ueh a condition it 
in reality, coming slowly but surely. 
— 
George Gardner in the Rural Now York- 
er. 
Fartn House λ ν». Farm Village». 
In his admirable address before the New 
England and Maine State Fair. Hon. G*o. 
H Coring made this eloquent plea for the 
preservation of the farm houses, in com- 
menting upon the proposition to substi- 
tute village-homes for farmer*, 
"On the inconvenience ot this mode o. 
life which makes the village a place of 
rest and the far-off farm the scene of toil 
and'business, it is unnecessary to enlarge. 
The wise and jndicions farmer knows 
that his most profitable hu-bamlry is car- 
ried on upon the lands which lie directly 
around his farm-buildings. The transpor- 
tation of the articles of a farm is expen- 
live enough at any rate, and should be re- 
duced to the lowest possible point. 1 he 
time and labor spent in transporting ma- 
nure a long distance may destroy us vai- 
ne entire!v. and every experienced man 
knows that a field adjacent to the farm- 
yards is much more valuable tor all .am: 
purposes than one which lies a mile away 
It is difficult for me to conceive how the 
business ot a farm can be profitably con- 
ducted with the buildings in one locality 
and the cultivated fields in another tar re- 
moved. The buildings on a farm should 
bo the heart of the farm, as near the cen- 
ter as possible, and readily giving and re- : 
ceiving all the vital force which is to 
make it desirable as a home and a place 
of business. There can be no economy in 
this oountry in a system of agriculture 
which separates the farmer from his acre,-. 
Nor can there be any »ocial and civil ad- 
vantage in calling on the .andho: 1ère o. 
America to abandon their scatterd home- 
steads, and take refuge in the populous 
etreets of rural villages. 
The example set in this direction by 
the small landholders of continental hu- 
rope is not worthy of imitation here. l>ut 
warned by a system which ha* reduced ag- 
riculture to the point of the severest 
drudgery lor both men and women, and 
has cooled the individual energy and 
brought the necessities and wants cf the 
peoi le down to the lowest point ot mere 
existence, let the American hold on sun 
to his farm-life. His system may be im- 
proved, perhaps, but it cannot be profit- 
ably or beneficially destroyed or changed. 
If the charges made against the farmers 
homes are true, let the reform begin in 
the homes themselves; indeed, let the im- 
provement already begun be continued, 
for you who are familiar with these homes 
know that long ago the tastefu. duties ol 
life began to " enter in and dwe.l there, 
and that flowers and books and music 
everywhere adorn the prosperous an l in- 
dustrious farmer's household. 
While, therefore, 1 would in every «») 
make the farm life of America as attract- 
ive as an active and intelligent people de- 
sire it should be, and render it at once 
gratifying to the tastes and responsive tc 
the thrift of a busy and cultivated yeo- 
maury, I would still adhere to the system 
ot isolated tarins, the abodes of weii-or- 
ganized families, the nurseries of the best 
social and civil virtues. 
That the rural village has its part to per-1 
form in a system like this every American 
knows. That spot where the more arti- 
ficial service of life is performed, where 
of necessity the business of the mechanic 
ii conducted, and the municipal work is to 
be carried on, and the guides of education 
and religion enter especially on their la- 
bors, will always form a most important 
part'of the civil organization of our land, 
and will furnish al! the opportunity for 
improvement and embellishment tnat tne 
mo^t enthusiastic can desire. It is the 
mixed life of the town and the country 
which most thoroughly befits the soil ot 
America, and is found to-day in great per- i 
fection throughout New England, New 
York, and the best agricultural regions of 
the middle and western States. Adorn, 
theo, and beautify the villages ; but cher- 
ish the farms and point the way to their 
further advaceiuent in the best modes of 
agriculture, and the organization of the 
beet form of rural life. 
—When Sir Walter Scott was urged 
not to prop the fallen credit of or ο of hie 
acquaintances, be replied: "The man 
was my friend when my irieuds were 
few. and 1 will be his now that bis ene- 
mies are many." 
•hall shortly haw an opportunity of at- 
tending you in my official capacity, in 
which case 1 will auswe-r for it that you 
shall have no yrvurnl to complain of in? 
endeavors to serve you." 
— There is just ono thing about it. The 
lady who insists on carrying a good share 
ol her dress in her hand has got to keep 
her shots tfcd up or let everybody kro.v 
that <«he lelt home in a hurry.—Iklroit 
Frtt Prtss. 
Horn κ Τ«»οκκ, on η certain occasion, 
challenged he bting at the time 
Sheriff ot Loudon and Middlesex, when 
the most audacious individual that ever 
lived (ol coureo we mean Tooke), re- 
ceived trom Wilkes the lollowing rather 
significant reply : "I do not thick it my 
business to cut tho throat of every des- 
perado that mav be tired of his lift' ; but 
as 1 am at present llifilr Sheriff of the 
City of LoDdon, it may happen tba' I 
Κγκνττγκκ Polish.—It you wi-h one 
ot tho simples; and best, get a j irr lot- 
tie and fill il with equai parts of boiled 
linked oil and kero*ono oil; any drug- 
gist has the former; mix md η} | \ αι.: 
a tlinnei, and rub dry with ·ιcond l?ac- 
nel. It wiil re;mov>· 1 scratch and 
white marks msd·» br»:i*,i'v-. lh>troy 
tho rags or keep in -j-rt, as cîle d « : 
havo been known t ; te -·· fit·.r 
lj.—Selected. 
Τ the lion, tkr .lu-··.·.·, ο: SniTrnc .Ti.llei 
Ct-url next t > be 1 dden at I π ir. wi:!. an ! 
(te Ac Conty of Oxford ana etMr ol llkiw 
■ >n the tlrrt Τ·:··-.1 ·; I »<· ν \. I». 1*77. 
UESPBCm LLÏ (.KORI.U 
i 
HO Κ Kr) tha" 
tfl > λ\ iu. Il H I y ■ ϋ 
t· r 1.! av «.ι·» ι. .τ Λ Ι' ι·. t ·· > Κ. 
t 1". .'iiil lived vrit'i him in s: t I. r 
aevvral y.... ami aiUt*.tr<i κι Owat'·:.· a Min- 
ne-· ta—that iu July, L*7·'· by u* tii <ι·ι i> ! 
« tuent she rvtttr: j t·· -a;i Ki>v.-.r« an.t h.» 
there since real-led—that MUd hti-band bos u ..r 
»upp 'ftc'il or ma'"11■ v.·· i 
''· 1 
η: ii ; l>ut then at ·η ! Frv» btirjf »i, 
-<·: ! a"d abandoned 1. « rhonl ·· t 
Oi. hi â ùlkotve » Λ rle-»Tt.»|» 
*· ! ..· lor ·:;·.:ιυ>·ιΙ fc.u^o s_;.i July 
1*7 ►— »o ir llhc't^nt h»; «I.·· .1·*· n. : Lit m 
η··Γ '· in >ίκ· i'Uiiu llit re. .· no· o! \oi.r i»l>el· 
lev' a !.Cr ijiliW -ear.'h ..'iX' I· r, b..t h: iMîti 
ι-el'..hly !v -ft· I bill ·- t!· «t 
1 ·' «I 1 
left t-a. »ial« of M:i < «ot aud In p..i. whol- 
ly itnkit'wn t·» ht·: Where! -·· lu t·»·' t 
re .-«ma.oe .uu ; r. iu· v.· t■· 1 -t o 
bai-.uony .0 1·. .·. »l: it j.-I.* ». 
ral.ty of » M i,«ij ti r « |.\ .·,-,* Ik· >ier r > 
ίινί: lu r a» b. : '» ..·: rani ithtv— and ; i\* 
the MM 
Dated rit Frycberi' :hi «IV. h '«yrt «» : «her, 
Λ. I». l-rr. t.·fc'Λ. n;i 
Subscribed and i>w->rn to be tot α r·· t -.ν.Ιι 
day οι' «>.·ι·>Ν·Γ I» 1-77. 
Λ. 11. Η ALKLIi. J.tctice f the Peace. 
STATh "r Λ1Α1Μ 
Cl MlîKRL WI». ·»- -·>. .Ta ! rial < »f. 
P<<rlltii'l,Oi'Iv(h·! r«m. \ l' Ι»7Γ 
I ; ·>:ι the foiej! t.» 1.1 UK I. Ordered. TÎ it 
1.ι'·ι·: .»n; iiivt· ιι·>ι :.· the «m l William II 
Krye, :ο ifpeai before the.lusti· <· «»ι ui s»i ·. ai. 
Juti clal C'oi.rt, t.· Oholik-n.it Fryvbur^, tu.in 
au<J for the County oi «»\fnr.l on ihe t'.r«i Γιιο*· 
.lay, οι iHs-ftnber. I>. ls77. iv pi.'.il- : au 
*u< «teJ copy uf aU l.licl.anil th ·irOt r Uic ·». 
tbrw w«fk- ·π<·<·^,«·ν. : a the OM'or«l Iκ.·a»· ;r.»t 
IMVMMpiiMld Pwil, ... ·..! CtUl) Dl 
0\f>»rJ. tht* iaot puMi tti-uj to .ό t»n αη· ί*> ·> 
at :ca»l prior lo »ai.l tir?t Γι; .ay ol lHCci> !<ri 
Uiat he uii. iLen· an 1 then .a οι ι. 1 .■ rt 
I»-ar auj -how it iuv lu· h.ne, why il.» 
praver ol «a 1 Libel.ant *h.>i;M lit l'imiU 
Λ nest; Κ. J. Ι.ΙΤΠ-KHKI.:·. I. k 
* *ϋ .'Λ 
7"(> t\t Jl· Γ'ΐιηΙ of founlu ( ··. ne> s 
jot thr C'jUniy «>,** iirrt Ί. 
i*how* that a tuvrn ·τ:»ν. trot» t.. Il 
15o>nt to the h irhwsy Minnin* :^.iu 
Norway S κ tli l'a: :· ικ-ar Uie «»i Ile·· 
II·' .· *| hein. '>ι <· ton 'f Ν «««y, would 
b«t ol KR^it μιιΊιο c n\etiiec< e, Tî a', the "eleet 
men <ii aaid town alter notice iml hear ng οι' lu 
1 artieM, have laid out -uth ν»·*} anJ report· I the 
►aine to the town, at puMic :iirti::i; of the in 
hi'.nt iot*. duly notided and warned. y« t th·· tav η 
has unn-a^onablx refUMXi to 11 low and ; rgvt· 
* J<1 io«n way, la. l "Ut by the -clcctiu< u af ·ι 
bald, and to pot U.e ,«tn· on rc<-ord—Wh· r for·· 
tout pet: t "U.i·.·! ÎÎM in -· '.ve·· :t|g .il j 
by -ueh delay and refusal ; r.t. thai your ΙΪ··μ··ι 
Wv Ui 1 ajrteatily to : *w iu ·>ιι. :ι i.»e mail ai 
pr*.r\ ied, accept, and approve -a»<l town -.\ ay. | 
au I ■!::«· : the «uae u> l« .iu! rccorh«I. 
I>i:i I at v.«rw*v, <>\ford Co., tl: lIr^ί o.iy c; 
• vto <r.\.i>. i-;:. 
•John 1.. it 'U^E, andS'·oik< 
STATE OK MAIN K. 
OXyoRl'. S" — r»Mint of ('·»«».';. ("o/.:>m<ii 
S<i>tfmb*T Session, A 1>. 1*77. 
t win the fore^'.iu? j*-tili i',»a,i«f:i<'toryev 1 ■ n 
having;t»*enreceiTedttial til.· netit.'on·:!·· ater> *Γ· » 
Bible and that io-juir> Int·· tic Ml tool thi 
ρ jiitcu i> cxpod.en:. 
It i- Order*α that t ,e County ( otnmUsi ·ι· 
mtetat lteal'f 11.·.·;1 Sorwey. en FrvUy Nov 
Best, at tee oVto- k Λ. ΛΙ aad tiieac proce· i 
view t' toute m· at μιλΙ 1« »·« ! petit ·>:.; iian .' 
ately after which *iew a h« inn^ ut' par: c at '*· 
mmmwill ·■ kiditsoMwnnintplxeln tl 
Clnity in.i-ucll other ni. afurii taken it t:.< pr> ι-. I 
a- ■·.· :araiMi ·!.. rt « utllju Ij ; roj .-. \·. : 
furthero»· 1er ·! that not!.·»·· : tin··, pi. .·. ! 
purpoae of »»· 1 C'ommi*«iuti· r- meeting; ator« 
o·· nven to all fer*on> and cor, orntion·· ίη*·τ. I 
cd by cau .u.· .i:t.-.-te«2 ο ot i-a: J petition an 
th!« or J· r of C'jurt tin -e. ·ι to be t>erv.-J ;i 
it. fb.k ο·" :\<· Τ... m oî voi:\v.v\, 
an t al-o ported ·:ρ in t! : ublic ;·!..·. 41 
m -ι Town. tM MUithMl three wi I 
«uccenéivity ia the Oxi id i etc ο *; at. a re.v 
pap»-r pcfated in Pari#, iu tin· < outjf οί 0χ· I 
loni, the tirnt ot aaid pablicati tu and each of 
o:'.er n< :ict» t be 1- .i-: tlorty .la).- U-lor·· -1..I 
t: ol ir '.lus. to tl end t at aii* per»oa< ..a4 
c· r; as ii.;· ·· 1 ay t'. η Riil there app< I 
an I <t.< w cu .Me, it in; : h. y h »re. why the prayer 
ol -a: I ρ t!ttuQ« t« ih"ultl not ta erant,«-d. 
Attest : J Λ M Κ s S. WKIOH I Cltrk. 
Λ Trv copy ol th· l'etitiou and <>rd»rut '.'oait 
h< revu. -!·«:· 
Attest : JAT4ES S. WRIGIIT.Clerk. 
SœibewiPrmaiilttistteV .1 
THE ESTY ORGAN, 
a.liniiU'i by the m. eminent uuiHiciane to be πη· 
oMlÛMlh il.ι b. ·:. Celebrated lbr pure loue, 
N».vity and dnrabr :v. Nearly ο·..·· hniidr·· ï tt" 
«and now m use, makiug lu.nM cl.-ai- ini rêver 
they arc. Splendid new tyle iti -t r.· eiv. I. 
Piano*. Oiiraui. Melodeone, f: mo stools, an>l 
Cover# for sale or to let. or κοΜ on the in-talimont 
plan. l'RIt KS LOW, 
?en.l for IllusnauJ Cataloiuo. 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
so. PARIS, ^1 MME. 
^outh Paris, Sept. 1, lt»T7. tf 
» act c·». din t!.».-. «ni 
'..ii Mit it ran be ma·!·· ai tl:;ee 
inoiita- by any one <<i either nex, 
in :uiy part of the country, who is 
willing to woik steadily a: the 
eraplovment that we furnish. |·'Λ per ww k in 
vour owr. tow n. Von dh^î not be away from home 
over ni*ht. ^ ou can give your whole* time to the 
work, or only j our «pare mnmente. We have 
aèrent!· who are making over ê-jo i>»rdav. All who 
eupiire at once can make money fatt. At the pres- 
ent time money cannot be made eo easilv ami rap- 
M|y at :»nv other feMftM··. 11 eoets DOtlimg totry 
the bu-m ·-- Terni» and #.*> outtlt free. Address 
al ouee. 11. Hali-ΕΓΤ & Co., Portland, Me. JyJ 
ntv\i»i.i\ l^r·; 
Fire liiHiirauro Co«ii|»miy. 
Tv>t:il AHHetf, 83,500,000. 
Insure lrom Loss by Kike. 
WM. J. \VII K.KLJL1C, Altai. 
souLh Pario, Me., L»ee. 5, le7«> u 
$777; 
~±ι£ύ xaJLD rOWES 
HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS 
Bro» In général u*f for twenty yrnrn. 
i:<rf)whiTi· pruvfil the ini»«t HAFK, 
Mtll'i »l and ^ί'ΓΚΊΚVI' 
tsietlieme* Uihmvu. Hit ) arejn»! »h»l 
tue λ.uut.~»nvtii? time. money 
»lrkne·»» mnt %unvr.mr. Mvery single | 
»l»riine the Met! tr;ett pre*e.rTt»tltm ai ) 
nu eminent PÏ'T slrinu. 
Xos. Cure*. CenK ! 
1. Fever*, Congestion, lunnmmat'oni, i'· i 
>Vi;rni*, Worm Fev.-r, Worui Code, S5 
.1 ( ryliiic>Collr, or Teething of Infant»,. 25 
4. Ilinrrhtea, of Children or Adult», 
5. Hyuenirry, OHplnv, BUiou» Colic, 85 
u Cholern-Morbu*, Y..miti«ib-, .... 8* 
7. l"9U*h*, Coidi, ttronrliitt· ïj 
Η. »;trn!sri·, Toothaehe. Facoach·, 2j 
;·. Ilradarhe*, Mek li> ndache, \ ertiga, W 
to. l>y»pe:Ktn, BiHoo* Ston-rctt '. 
It. >»i'jp;fre»>e I, it l'a rfnl Period*, ... it'. 
ti Vhitr*. '· » 1 ■<■■·'·■ Period» IS I 
1 i. Croup. Co'-i^h, l»:fl:cu!t Bretinlng, 
> s»!t Khruiii. i't :v|<; ■ n*. V ! 
i\ Rkcnutbni, 
16. Pererand Aaniir. chili iwir, A2uî», .*·· ! 
17. l'Ile*. 1)"3<1 or r! ! *■_'. frt 
k OpylRHimy. <τ\ν. .e^,. 
11. t irnrrh, .·· > inonlc, Τπ·; % ; 
»>. M hiofi'iu·! OtIRll, < 1· » ι: ·!·.·, 
i'. \allium, '! Br'-atWre. M 
tt Kar UKchirrrr-. Ιπΐ|ΐλΙκβhtsrltiu, 60 
Si. fcrrofnUi, 1 τ ι! J.*' '! d mv··!!' 
it. (iflfnil I'll'ty. l'uy* :;l W eekni 
■ ■>, ! 
Si t)rii|>*> and can' 
1 !·>·». ... : 
*v sen-wlrknr»*, ekk: Cr· urUiiiv. Γ 
87. Kidney·»!***·*», Cravel f 
•χ. >rrviiii« Wehlllfjr, Υ. 
n 1 
*·. »*«»re Hi»tilh, »*ai.h« r, 
•Hi. I riaar* Menhiiej»»,^ %t,:' I'cd, 
81. Painful Period*. rt ::ί s .' 
32 lii>.en»e ot Henri, ρ i: it ιΐ;·':ι-, 
« ·. If 
'Ί Ι'ιιΙΙ(']Λ"ΐ, I Λ ·' T)m. 1 
M. I»tp»it Itrr τ. rileerai··»! wî llmmt. 
Sô. 1 linmict iit>-e«li(Hi^ :u l. u, 
·' 
r.«, 
ΓΛΜΙΙΤ ll«S. 
Ca*e. M »·*»>« Γ»\ ΛΝ Γ» "IV «> » a in Γ«ί ί 
S ΛΙ1« 
ν ... βιο.Οο 
Cn*e Μ■ τι* ι», 's ^ΌΟ 
Tlie»e reined4 -re *· i't by the ra*e 
BtaKleImxor rtat»i M] v. ârtol the 
fuiiiilr). »,ie t.: ;.u Iff; l|»t of 
price. ii«t re ·« utthle JfedtelneO·. 
Qfl una Depot, N.-w York. 
I'er .:!e '"J ell l»ri»'7eri.*t«. 
Λ. >l.««eiry, Aceiil. South l'an». Maine. 
>oli» e I'» I oj; On ners. 
( Ibetrncl «if I'lffi. Hrll ) 
jl. I'll l.U nil of M w tu liio CkuiiIj <·1 O»· 
Γ II Μ Nm ■· 11*1. y IMtU |{ 
inge .if Frythuiifin -η··Ι Cmini», Γν»*Γ·Ι 
V( Γ 
i >\* ιΐ|·οη .·η a'·ν>ιιηΐ »ηοι·χ·· ! Γ r i.crs'in· 
ni ]· u'iitilT Ir rtitt'iie, ηιηΐίιι 
!· i\ in. » itiver .'>■ » hrirlnrk lof», 
i.ikiittt ·'··.."> k at èl ··'» l«r M. «mi 75! «.nui·. 
■»·. ii v' iit ♦-· 5W pur M aiuoimtii'fi 
Γ." ; whi I ·ιτ«ι the | '«'nlifl γ'.λιιιι 
·' J Λ'Γ,·«0| MOlk tn PllltlPf 
huiiluj: iU'. tlrivin^r .i· tii'oteMld^The h'f wtncli 
»' ι» a" ^ * Hi ultintlti 
ν λ\ r»' (lat"<i * ι 
rrtiiK*rfiM h Λ. ! ·μι ηΊΙ( t·» il 
sei»lcml>rrTerm Λ. 1>. 1-Γ7. 
ΤΛΤΚ oh \I.\I\K. 
o\KOia», s*:—Sui>:cniti Ji I, til ( ottiί, S 
Terri \ I » >77. 
BhXJAAMX t. OtTTILL v.h. ΛΜΟ* H.U^KyI 
kui.«ti ami lia\e no notice of th: 
lcrcil bt the Court that t Ρ 
d le 
\. r 1 I α Jiapi r i-iinled u Par·». » s· 
iMltilv ·· »·*1 puic Λ ï"* ·?·'*■*? inyfl 2! 
v-t before t .* it term f ?aid Court to bebeM 
h:·· -;in t C" Et r.'h Jr :'t:e-i! 
!»·'"· r \. to ,.α.. Ilial u ·. i m» 
-*|ι! Ιο.·, «y :1κ τ ^ ·1 tΙι· ι· :ΐ| 
I < ur ·κ .nlnntUnl. » ilei. \ "λ. 1 «ut I 
cy U1 »ee iu..e. 
Λ t VMK< S. WR1«.'!TT Hi"V 
Λ ι"- «.r ΓΊί- «ι : :ind tiue οι I 
■·'■ r t y : :l u'i n. 
Atti t: .IAMK-8 WliIÛMT.t. ttk. 
Λ li WlLKKK, V" !t. I'l l. 
IK' iiSl'.WT to λ ···: 
«·· from lh+ ΙΙΛ·ι J«·' 
< t IV*b .l' f< II (' ririy of Ot'cr', 1 ·' 
ellatpul>i u n.ontb- cveu;*i«tti dav 
Vovcnt'er λ I». Ι-Γ7, a; t π n'< i^ck ;i c iv« 
on, a the icon, r·, al; the ικΙμ, U»le a>>d i 
'••rtv-t. orli il ρ tin· ·νοι i'in of tl· ν t<îov 
J· » r lit rem, win»· ivter H Τ..t· l> 
,-r;.f cU I fat ua on w ù.i ta th- ;ιΊ i'oter Ilol 
Ued and oecanied at tiiaeoi ·ι. leçon*. 
Win. ν,'. ν. ΑΓΤ. 
Λ '.ai'r. « Uh will a χ «ι. 
i».xivid, «vit.ikt: 
t «ιιιιιιι·*·»ιοιιγγ*>" Λ «lire. 
*TPHK αιΐι'τ» ·■!.! ·ν nil'frea; ··■ '■· 
1 honOrab 1 " Ccnni 
··: i»\ioril. O 'tuim. γίγγ» : » Λ ·· ; u 
> lai:m*.exccpt thoneof ι' V im —tr. ·■ 
I,.; rotât* of Lyman lto!*ter, lut >i 
• nid Conaty! decMMd. *·:.·■·e Mtitf bas > w η 
-endered insolvent, h'nlri ?r*i not 
south* l.· m the Uur 1 Τιι<^·:»τ «·' >' * 
0.1*77. are allowed Itic «editor·* in Wlitd 
η λ η ! prove their c'.nni- ajrainet #âil e*. t·, 
that w·· will *ttTT't t·' tbt dot W asai/n* u«, ·' 
Uh: »1υ«ν >>l 1. M. iUrtleU, »i liryati; Γ η<|. i» 
\V0*HUt0Ck. Ml sai'l ( OliUtV, ·η the «' s.i I!· 
>1 Jaaeary, February and March, ν It I ·'■ 
uni o'< lock .:iihc torcii··· ι», on ·;» .ι 
.IKUKMl \ »l ΚΛίΜΊ.ί I 
>. G H \ 31 AN 
Woo·! t.·. ». Oct. l«>. 1>77. «·'. 
sTiTE or n ιι>» 
To the Count} comtn'-sioncra ··: tt. 
« > a ford· 
1M1K iindorsictM-'J eiUaena oi the town 
of Pari 
in-aid C.i.nty of 0\;jrl, nf-.c' > "Γ' 
•sut thai ι* !»· ··· >ve: «»··<· a·· » ··'*' 
j..irv \ ..u location«>: th* <Ό·.»ι»?> » I· u: 
!Γι·:" : <'ar t!..· 1<:*··θιν t Π » V;.' 
'ι m la s·»:·! town of Γ.· .·, th « 
a-lerl dPc! «atoapo nt in I (· > ■' 
h. .«! 'U !"rtv !ti ?··«!♦ Ή· : ·■ 
•Lin,. -I -> a* to v-»i<i t'i· bill, and tt ii '·«·:; 
•onvei.o the ; it' trsv· tt,.» to I 
s now > ■ ν···1 ..it· Ir.t I. \\ t· r> ρ· 
m il ...! .1 ; tut maj ««I to m· 
t'D:oc «ait! road an·! njake nch alter ιν.;·υ !.· 
·»· !!♦*··· in »■» Λ "ι *n«t·. •''••ι pro 
«r un·! ι.. :ir. i- ...1. .,ΰ ■ j r„_ 
liLN.lAM I 1*. rlLAH. and 1 .: 
1'zr ·.:■,! -rr. 
tTATK « ! M .vim:. 
\KOKT>. i;—lîc· ird of County C ratai ι- ■·:.· f 
··., A. lv 1S77; 
f » 111 : >r-g B(r I :it n.»atl»fnrtory « villi :i 
'. !·. !«» it η .vivt^l that tit»· pet t. «:»« r* ar.· 
«I :· .η 1 li.^t tuquiry into tin· ιικ rit» ol tltu.i 
;M |<| j< *|.nli« ill: 11 ! !· < · ·!ΐ <1, Τ I. it tl." 
tntai--lot t-■- ιι)·'»»; at the .|.ι·»ΊΙΐη: 
Κ. I* ·»". in F.i· -, <> Kr. 
.ι s v. MXt, Uten of I 'κ· etoek Α. M 
4 
ν 1 to vittll .* ν ί»· « 
ill· t;a· l'a' atîerwlii *h ν·ΐΉ a K·. 
iui t th*· rt «nu utiii· .»··» will !>·· ha.tat * ·. « 
couvenU'ut ; lac·· 1:1 thevn.-iniiy,aiivlrucli ot oriuiu 
ur -tukii. i.i ta·-· J fttu^· «- tti I'ojiiniis'itii1 r· 
-:· ΊΙ juJ*. pro; r. A llti furtl κ 1, thnt 
not.··! t u· tint··, pl.» 'au. ;>·πΐ/ οι :«ι *.··ΐι;· 
.mi- i.cr.-'ni··· ι··? »tui>> ·ί ί···ι;ιννιι ·«· * ΐ( ··ί·υΐ 
■iLJ cor; orati.?ii- mttriiU-U. bj cau-...^ «ttu- iid 
ci.pi«"> >..i l till'-'· ;· dot thi-onl· rth. r·^ λ to 
«orv*-dU| η Hi <_:·!'. Oi Ui.· l'..wn οι 1 ... 
;iJ-o ι ·:· t.i> ι:.Π'«· pi Ii·' .<· iWlwn 
•V ; I j-}j« ,·.· V .·«·!{. «u· ,·<>«.. \« > Il |ll· · Λ 
:.·1] .-*· a>ijjcrpt ut· p· Fir:« it d 
I '·!··.· ■" I ly'.ir!. tr·· r-·· ·1 ·-. t ; ik ?i-î»t l· 
aud <· :i «>f t ·· oiî.cr notli·· *. to b«· '·. 
aerTeA and poatëd, et Icaat 'la·'." befott taid 
time o! !.. vtinr. t·) tin· end tin.' ill ,· .iiaui· 
ir^iorst'· * laa· *"t -d l'ier'· hc * 
eu IK, it an; tli< v ha*·,·, «by tu· prayer wl aa.o 
irtitl ·.. ahoatd not t int-·!. 
Attf -t JVMKS* v\ Hl'iil r,<-ierk. 
Λ· truo oopy of said IVtitton and urdrr oi Court 
th'.'r» on 
AttMfc JASKS8. Wiaol. Γ,< ifrj< 
Manhood : How Lest, How RoçJort ^ ! 
.lu ; >.u i»! en, a ne * edition of Dr. 
1 Culvunr Γ. Cl !f '..t»,! !... y 
·■ e "Λ·βί W' >»'! 'U· lll ll 
■Il -* OtM'KKMA t JKUIIU A or t· mina! \\ e:.i. 
■eM inkolnntary dmtoui l.otc-, Impot*.ney, Mes 
tal and Pl:\«ieial Incap te ty. linpt 1μι·ίιΙ« f·» M 
·. ..-.·, ...vM ΜΐΊΐ·Λ, EftLSni an 
l'iîs. ι, i od bj («li-i!idtilii< in!fortîf\it:«l c*trav- 
ιι ·. Ac. 
jtar l'i ·. i.i .ι laled enve'ope, only r'x n eu. 
Tho oalabratnd aathor. inthfa admirabk) Easv, 
ieariy demonstrates· front u th.rty jrara" eue- 
fttil (ira·?»···· th it : rt· π ηκ ;. 
.'t-aïiti^r may t c radically cur.ii witîiriit rlie dai. 
.-•s-m» t· ι· of iiitejnal meilioiti. nrîl o appii·· ··.i·· 
th«* knife: point iûifout :t mode of cum at or·' 
mple, Cr ·;;ίιι. md ( rte -tuai, i»y n>c:'»in ol whio 
.-f-ry «uifi/rtr, r ο matter what Ht» '•■^ndttion ■ 
.·. uiay cure himself cheaply, ι rivat» !y nd r< 
icalfy 
*e-'i"hi Lecture should be iu the liamliOl rvcr 
•j outh and every man In the land. 
.S nt nrd«^r flc.'.l. In .ι ι lain envclopo, ^o nnv a·! 
dreea,port-paid, on receipt of six ''ent« or t'.r 
pohltKt· ·' nip*. Addre-= 
Tli»· Culverwrll ^Ipdicitl Co., 
tl Ann St., Xtnr York ; Pout Otticc lior, IV*. 
OXFORD, β·:—At a Court of Probate heloxi 
l'aris, witnin and for the County οt Or.ford, υ:ι 
the third Tuesday of October, A 1). 1877. 
Ov the pilittiiti 
ot MAiO I. fci.L Admit 
iotratoi on the entttte of John 1. Gowell lato 
ol Hartford in »atd County deteasid, prayins io- 
license to sell «ml convey all th:· ten! estate of »ιί·ί 
deceased l'or the payment of debt- and IneidcnUd 
charges: 
ordered, Thatthcsaid Petitioner Rive no! ice 
lo all peruon^lnterented by cauwlnu an .etraci ot 
^awl jietition with this order thereon to be publinh- 
sd ! weeks i-ucceitsively in the Oxford Oemocrat 
urintcd at Paris, that they may appeal t a i 
iteCourtto be held at Parie, In ?ata County on 
he third Tuesday of Nov. next at 9 o'clock 
η the forenoon and shew cause if any they have 
4'hv the sirae should not be granted. 
A. ii. WALKKR, Judiie 
Atrneoopy—atteet: il. C. Davis,Register- 
no matter how slightly disabled j 
Increase Peusione now paid. 
Advice and circulars free. 
T. MCMICHAKL, Attorney, 707 Sansom Street, i 
fUlLAUKLPHIA, PA, jy3-12W 
Abstract 
or 
CRIMINAL COSTS, 
Allowed by fen pre ■>« Judicial Court, 
fe«|>Uuibcr Tanu, A. U. 1N77. 
(JoaU originating before S. J. Court : 
State ve. Manuel, #4»tS!t 
do I'eterion, it 5Λ 
(lo Vcatlou, t!IU 
do Everet, 4 20 
do Auetin, 4010 
do Kan mon,I. '23 tl 
<lo Price, » te 
do Pox, ]9 X) 
do Keene, .V47 
do Steavene. lo t 72 
do Eaton, »i W) 
do KiebardfOn, 2 :U 
do Greene, UN 
do Abbott, 3 3c 
do Greenwood, SIi 
do J nekton, 11 70 
do MUlikpu, '.· i>J 
do MoMarley, 5 72 
f 8!l3 0Λ 
Coft« orjrtnapntr ! «I'ire Trial .Iii-tict * : 
4 au· ν* Κ«)1··η,.^ ι». \V.id'*oiui,Jur>iu-«:, f JT ■;·' 
il<> DllHi 8 IT. F <ι οι. do 7 H 
•lo Lowo, Jae. 8. V. rigbt, do., 17 90 
do Auatin, K. U. C-ttli.T, do., 10 US 
•lo Samo, E. M. Cutter, do,, '21 '-1 
do iiartlott el al, do., 31 ill 
do Same, A. !\. Knapp, do., 21'Jrt 
do l'rice, 1» ivt'l 1 lii v >vn, do., lJfil 
do Same, do.. do,, l."> Ml 
stivers,'' Κ W' ttmnn. do., 01 SO 
<lo Vc iUou, F. 15. Vt.ilrow ·!·' 15 Ν» 
• lo Same. do., do., 1H .12 
1» KwvJl Wright, do., 15 1*' 
do l'rî< t', 1»hvi'1 F. Itp>w;i, do., 12 1 ] 
ti·· Bum, '· ·. ββ, 12 '·ι' Ι 
d> Manuel, ?. il l· un e. do., I'.tiM 
du Everett, 11 u * Heed, do., IS 7-i 
do I'eteric ι. !'·. .. il .lu-, Utf 
do .lark ο ι, .<>. It. W eld. do., II 1»· 
ilo S:uue, Μ. F. ii >i .«.lit. «It»., lift! 
do l'.arUctt, A. K. liuapp, do., '21 87 
*137 35 I 
ι una ( o»t* ullowi ■' by t u y Joimuictuoners 
·! vv Intoxicating Ι..|υο·*, ('. F. Whitman, 
.lus". ii" ·'· 
do Y Ml ton, I Ίο., 11 33 
ι*. Hammed. s 11. i unco. »I », 12 M 
do Bouwy. i. ;> "i Barrett, do., ν 7." 
cl II unnv'il. s II Fautuv. do 3*4 
lo MM bora lliid F. Bruwu d·» #'.«· I 
do >aitie, do., do., !«· 72 
t id ot l'rieou-.'Πΐ, ·Μ 4 
#·>»; 3.·· 
GEO II W ATKINS. Ο Treaa. 
l'art». « »et. 1, 1>77. #1M# 
'nrtland & 0gden>bu-q Railroad,— 
Foreclosure of Mortg4ge. 
"pilK iinderalxaed hervliy trive n··* ee iliat tin· 
I Portland Λ Oardenrbunr It m I rot· I (.'"tnpi'iy. 
«■ irporntlon Incorporated by the Mat·· "I 
tla.ne, nil by an.·· ·. ·>!'s-i I -HI·· of Slain· 
%i'<rd *»ltb ι·. w«tand author! to continue and 
<lon|{ tt« rati'oad bo>ou tn<* line o|" «aid Slate 
ruiorlt Uit State ι»ι N« w II ·ιιιι·ιΙίΙ''· tu llw ι·»»! 
M ti··· .ι the 81 te ·ι Cl in t and to take « >·ι 
.•d laud». or lb»· rijtlr ■»· »a» over bifida, for tin· 
•it) ·.-<·< of -aid rad I, uilli ·«· t ihc liai t 
* ., f 
It·· S; ·ι«· --f M:·u··· l» :·■· Pue of V·· mont, t·· §·· 
«•ι· ι ι·ι ι ··! the proielpal and *i*n· tnun il 
ιι,μιι· ni the IhiuiN «f *ail ·· ,irporaii.>ii 
mit ··! vltl litlti'lred III ·ιι-«η>· iloi.it ·. 
I Ι·ν :t v. ·- of ill·· -t'Hrlt d icra, <t u 
lui* iK'tifl il, ·ι·1 h ·' «·ιι llct'ibci 21, \ 
« tt : Il c liuii<*r«*.t lf»ti Ν f «r ·ΐο· llinu*· 
t « ««h. ·«·· ■ \ litin ·ι ι. ul· li,r ti ν 
! ··, Ii 1 t·· 1 V n i· pli r I ΙΌ.), 
ot 
Ό !tu 
ut tli· 
.1111.1 
llr.-. 
<ii e» ·! 
ton. .u 
i;irn. Λ" Γ I' rr'...r. !, !a t:. Γ 
.. at: ··; !.·.:·. ,.i 1* tl-i.. 
t dot. .1 ir^ Si. .ί« .u (' 
t «·\. nit IfroMli.·· ti 1"·ι» U 1. it 
ν· .1·· il Man·, t.ll.t.l· ti.· ··»..· ot \< ν 
nji ι· ·■: 
·.· ,ti 
m « p-l'i 1'· '*t*. Otr«l'H'lii ,4 Kaitr. 
.,iln f ·,' tt>" r ·· ·»ι * *. t, hi, ι, 
ι to I·· hcnaRrrfto Vtt ι»Π· *ai-l ur-· 
Νον«·ιι l*r \.ϋ ,νΤ· M> ·ι ao'i lit 1 i \\ 
ι·· atud liaiUa, in : ,· ·: ·ι ·. I Νen 
tit|i· ·, by *'· Ii > Ί tbc ;i.;|"i4e o( 
t*··■ ·,·1 -ii o t.. ; t road t 
I. «ι»rvi· .. I ·ιΐ «Ι·ι 
ι. -aid U -t. ;«τ ; 
λ λ*.t r vtldOratdaj ■; s \ Ι>. ;-7·· to 
if ..ι d ity ltd Ν··« 
"1 ··, ι.·ι·ΐ ., ■ ., 'ι ,trt ;; 
It ·&· t .. .. ο. ·,-tl ·I 
It·· It t. t.' »»t .·- .· 
·ΐ- .a',.0 Ιι I < o'll 
.t 1 «■.. ·■;.!· ιι ···· 
-h. l'aiinpiny, 
I. 
.·, ;!.<· ir •••lu 
1 .1 ·» "ι!»* 
Ill « !»· 
.til. —ιΗ V\ «>·-!! l. 
'V -"tK.M 
n: t< ·. 
1 li t«ii t,-\' 
.n Mo mil ( t * " *'"· 
·.·>■« m»·» ■■ ·' *·· î "Ί 
ι: 
It fell I «l. iuaiM 
ι av ; 
h»» b-«mi·» λ.Μ« 
η. :»Jki. 
■ oj 
1 » Ρ wr I!.I 
Jfl ν <·Γι· itl'.'U ι» t ι· V* (10y 
•u*l at 14·)»tun. h·· Λ ··-*; t va» 
nt .1 11 Hi .1 Ί r. <| 
'■ r .· .ii'U. ii in· r ■ M(oi( 
■il'· ri··· Dt«·! I t «·· ·«·«■ ur llll « ·!·«· I 
y.H iicHli ι) la I' r 1 >* I'ifM h 
1' 1 -lull <| '··*-,·■· ΙΊ: J:i 
t> .1.' IIKMI ... ... I. till iU;.; ni lue 
t ■« ared bj 
.! T«*id n jrtj: < iv> π 11·· aiM irannn 
• •it (Γ l,r >«,t t '. t ire· In···· 
■τ rlîii-η u r.l iiioir :n- lor uil. re«t on *atU 
ν .ii ii .·■ ran·· «· vl un tlip ι. 
.in ·■■■■. A. I' iv. ι.ι·» r.-»nin·· ι- 
.. .1 11" '.-ii ν I -I'll «cri lu;·'!" 
·!«·. ai 1 r> a, .ii ·τ M *- tf.rr il 
«,... 1 mniHlHt ΙΓ "·UIM 
II U- ... U'tl :. I. .' :· ;·1 > ttH-ir Bitlii ! 
v.- r i.u ιϋ··«· <il «ι il 
M. > « I >rj d. .1· I re sMii er of »»ι·! 
...iV 1-l.i I UV II ΊΙ ·..·· r:t. IC w;Ui UiiT·· 0··· 
• ftl Ml II I » U- <i b'. I. Ill 
Ί it rii· ■ » !. ι'I ! îflu-···!, «i.it 
■ni.. i.i ί·ι lit I lix·r I i. >Kr Ii 
I'll. Il, ki.i! iiK' ii >«·>;· III > U'hfr 
.· ·"· Η ,·ν Ί ·.-;·■ ι·. Ικ ii· lil of ι· 
N.rtif I,····' S ·ι fil m Η κ··· m 
ι·τ· ,hs r .ιι .; i ί( lu nu** ; 
u ; Πι n|iT«. ;ηι·ό : ι· ·■ ;ίι ι·ι··ηι 
m >t ·ίι ! r·· «I iif. ι·, ί.ΐΜ·ι a ι"··γ 
•tir : tin· .r ιι :ιι 
" ι····' at Bttrtlamtth : ■ ■ »Γ«»«■?. » i> I«77. 
Ε SPBÏVO 
r Κ k\ Mll.l ÎKKV. TnufetJ. 
.'Ill 1.11* il! \>;ï vx. 1 
ί sxi:i' » Cul :;t οι- »ι·. > .<in i> >uib-l)i.s· 
TKIOT MA V 
IM BAHK8UPTCV. 
HIT ·. t·' uiVft wiiii'i tii ι' h (itV.ijn ha-î be· .i 
Ι X l'W »|eato Iho Ço«rt% tit cithtb 
! ·ι fiy *. il .iHij ·Ιλ â:(l 1 | 
Οι irii-r, It'niir.·· y r t'i.t he may I·. 
ι! π fc.Hi! « it r..· from al! 1ι· 
I .; .ι ,/.»! > am. : tac ! .Γΐ.ιΊ Λι ;ic I Ι1|ι 
•ι -»ί·| Ι*ν t : ιι. Jt Or· it r· .1 by tin 
< ouït ''·· t λ he rlnj; Η ι « pon liif ►■inic, » 
■· 
Il ; lUilnV lit ! >"II .·! \ Ï ». I'577. I to. 
I'or ·. 1, .n «ni I· ι- '.. .< I, .it »o'( îu ί 
;. Ί Il t ne ri<-^ r,i\ il of lin c'Ii li 
: r- ! Μαικγιιγ:. f t'''·· iu for .lobn W. \ 
t". [r-, or -Î1U it. uia.li lUy of OoU>- 
■'A M ·: ù '.i.l » OfllM 
1 lourt'vir'i ι! '1 Ν'οντη'/ΡΓ i*-77, .il 
I'M th* Offl· tmOt.A. WJUdB m Senti] 
: ■ I |) i. t. ι. r. lier t.. ιν»ϊ 1·<· 
h, 1 it'ii» Os ·> ·*· Tir ;ml l'oit- 
\V< »itf Aihi,:. ·. ej- printed in 
·: !)ί· î, otJi'l : th:·.· -IU •-•iv 
!' i«-r publi ti'iity .lay» al 
i ,. .ι lie: «s loe <|.» .·· ... :. t b II <· 1! 
«b iveprovo-l ι <! < ι-tliur |>··γ· 
ia orcHt. ii .i tine and 
Λ -ll'.l'V .·.!.■ ill J -VO, « l!V 
·*> of aaM PotkJ il notbe L 
I'UKCI.K, 
Cl : of J>!·>»11 r uilU District. 
Λ ACENTS WANTED FCrî-THE Π 
Oriental wor, J 
U rcotolB* f'-Ul dciciitionioi 6tkChrrn Vwrkrf. 
i C* rt, Aklu M! or, The Iloij l.uuil. .·· 
tîf.; Kit'i 'i*O An Kn.-nrinc». Thlf 
ccaip'.vtc liittury ,':bLiiic i ol t o rcuntrl^ invol«*r<l ic 
The War in Europe. 
Th'- tmmâ Ώ9χτ work !»th· i/t of Γ.· r* fir. 1 Γν·-^- 
r! Ί rawt in all the counthif n uxitnl. Is i* α tin tod 
:r:ol/ book—the okl^ oneoi V t.V —-· I ti*< 
e»t o'»e t·ver l Of Λ I ; < 
ν·' tint aoothtr. 1 fW :a :tr :hf·, I * 
f >trr A|P^rfct*. don't îhi." th re·':: 
t r.akc :· ncj* <>fereit in ?*>■' 
ti Km.I f-»r our fcxtr» i>r· t· t.. .·> r. ! 
Ιι ptiou of thieiTWHtwo kmndju^rcf· r* urpeiv· Λ« <> .s 
A. D- WuiîHiVQTOX Co., rubu her*, ilart» 1, Coc^. 
jpOSTEH'S 
FOREST CITY DYE HOUSE, 
γ i o-Ur Ac Oo,, Proprietors, Xo. 13 Probte St., I 
PortiiindiMe. aitg7Km 
THK aubacriber hereby cire·publie notice that 
ie lu» been duly appointed by the lion. Judge of 
•rebate for the County of Oxford and »»*iimea the 
runt of Kxeeutor on tile estate of 
WILLI AM Β WALTON lata of Peru 
η «aid County dceea»cd by giving bond aathe law 
lireeta lu· therefore remuent* ulï |HTMona who aie 
mlebied to the e»tute of «aid deceiued to make ιπι 
Mediate payment and thone who have any demands 
hereon toexhihlf the same te 
Oei. 16, lit77. WILLIAM WOUDSUM. 
Til Κ aubicrilier hereby give· publie cot lee that 
he ha* been duly appointed by tnrHon. Judjje o( 
'robate for the County of Oxford and aaiumedthe 
fu»t of Adinliiintrator of the efttate of 
Kit A Ν C Is Κ 1U7CK late ol lliiektleld 
η «aid Coantr deceased by giving bond a» the law 
llreet* ; he therefore roqueat* all person» who are 
udebled to the estate ol aald deceased to make im 
nediate payment and thon» who have any demand* 
hereon to exhibit the emne to 
MMtMTT fABBAB. I 
THE Siibi.-riln hei lly x'ves publie notice that 
■ he ha* been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Jud-e of Probate for the Comity of Oxford, mid 
twaunied the tni*t of Administratrix of the et> 
ateoi UBOKUB W BVSKKTT liltof Korwif 
η aald Cotintv. deceased, by giving bond an the { 
aw directe: Ate ttietefore re<)U«-stw all persons 
ivho are indebted to the estate of «aid deceased to 
nakc immediate payment; and those who have I 
»ny demand» theieoii, to exhibit .tie «aine to 
I LI/AliKHI i KYEItETT ί 
Oct. 1β, lg7. 
TUEmibscrlber hereliy plve» public notice tiiai 
he has been duly anpoiuhxl by the lion. Jud'.;eof 
Probate fur the County of Oxford and ae«utncd th> j 
trust ot A imtnifltratnx of the citato ol 
SAMUEL ItlcnAkOSON late of Glleftd 
in «aid County deceased by divine bond a* the law | 
lire. t«. ne therefore remuent! all pernou* w ho are \ 
indebted to the estate of odd deceased to mak·· lut· 
mediate payment and those who have any demand: 
Ihrreou to exhibit tlie iamr to 
OF.IVΕ Κ. I :ι 'IVl.lnoN 
Oft. 10, 1877. 
ilXKOKIl, an.—At r. it Probate held 
Pari* within and f··· County of Oxford on 
the :i Ι··| fui I O.'lnhfr, A. 1). 1#7. 
I » Kl IIΚ Ν Κθ·>ΓΕΚ Administrator on thee-tau* 
1 V ol Lent*, η It. Kuiter la'o ot llanoyer in «« i«i 
County loecased. having presented hla final ac- 
count I administration on the e»t*te of said oe 
• oascd for allowaucc, and asked lor hi» discharge 
a* V'lininintriitor : 
• -οι Ί,ΊΊιηΙ Uie katid Admin -tralt give ι.·Ί 
to all perOu» Interim,«4 by causiug atopy «α it·ι* 
r I r 10 (h- published three week- »udOc->*lvc|> sn 
:!,<· Oxfi-rd Democrat printed at l'an» that ti e; 
may ·<Ρ· e r at a Probate Court to be held at Pan- 
in ι·,·1 ( ounty on the third Tuesday of Nov. next 
»t II i.'clock In the fornnooo and «hew cause If an 
Un y have wi,y tile name should not be allowed',and 
Uio'Administrator discharged. 
Α. II VV A I.Κ Kit. Judge. 
A tiue copy—attest : II C. Da VI a, K< ulster. 
OXKOItI>. as:—At a ourt of I'robatt held .i! 
Paria within and 'it the County of Oxfoid, 
on the thlr·: 1'tieaday of O'toher A 1». IK77. 
ΙΌΚΟΛΝ >f\t Ϊ M| tinilln 
M M BUM Ν 
Staniev an in» <ne person, late of I'o'tirm 
-»ι·Ι County, now m limine Hospital, having pre 
ilted hi account ol gUMiliMirbip of eaid nard 
lor ailowane- : 
Ordered, I iiat the aaid Guardian (five notice 
to all peraoni iutereftod by causing a copy ofthis 
or'lei tulepahli'lieilthree week » «liée»»» I vel y t η t he 
Oxford Democrat priuted at i'arl*. that ti>ey ma> 
ipp< ar at a Probate Court to be held at l'art» 
in raid t ouui y ou tlit thin! Tuesday of Nov next, 
at y o'clock lutheiorenoonand «hew cauiell any 
they have arhy t he «huuld not be allowed. 
Α. 11. WALK Kit .ludee. 
A truecopy—atte»t U.C. IMrifc.Heglntrr. 
uXFOUl), »»:—At a Court of Probate held a· 
Pi i« within hud lor the County of Oxfoir 
• •a the thlr»t i'iies.Ui ot October. Α. I>. 1H77 
ItTILLIVMIl f\LB»rr«.utrdirtii of F 
;V w -I ■ m it » child and heir of Wii .· 
·· h.IhU-oI \n lover in »ai>l Couiitv havie.' 
ii* * I tu tu >ί aeeoimt ol (Ciurilianship oi 
m :>■. allow.iu··· 
I ren Tha'thr said iittardiin fflvcnotlr· 
to ; r«.>n inter· led b\ causing a Copy ofthl· 
published tlli'ei V»,rk» »UCC< Kflvel) il 
Ci Oxford :·. κ. >cr.v i rlnted at Pari*, that they ; 
ua« apt ·· ir:i .i Prol ate ,'οιιπ to be held at l'ai I- 
maaidC uuty.on |h« third lueadayol Ν··ν neai 
it .ι luth· f. renoon and ahew cau»< Il *r ! 
I>< ) .;.!·. ·· W'l i·· -al ~lioul<l not be alio» C"l. 
Α. H WALK Κ Κ Judce. 
A trueoopy—attest: U.C. DAVte.&eciatcr. | 
A 1 OUI», s At a t 'our ο I Probate tir M at l'ai i· 
!iI.. aiul ιni- th·' County of Ojcfor : 
os Um third TtMndtji <ii Octolier, A· D. 1877. > 
Cl 
VI.Kl! P. II· ι! Ι. \ χ·1> Ι.χ·. il.or >ιι the cj.;*.· 
_ 
·ιί .John IL Marble Into ol lUxtlelil hi -, 
nun·'· «* a I'd, 1. ι. in» 11 r. led lu a a' count ο ! 
adaiftiatratloa itlu une ol uidduoiMdAi 
Obih :u:n. That the s*ul K\. en'or <;■,■.*· nolle 
·> Ail p.imii·. lit.: ·|ι· I by iu«inn a eop\ ·' 
: 111 Ordi to b. published three we· k·· nucci s«iveh 
il the Oxf.rd Oeinocrat printed al Pari» that th« 
ni;. / t.] pear at a Probuc Court to be held at Par. 
:n '*et "Uiity pu the ihlrd lue»daynf Nov n· x! 
st 9o'· t it the io·eiir,.iTi .in I -hc\r c.Ti-e If anj 
'ley Λιν· why ■·· ne »hotiid n>»t lit1 tillnncil. 
A. Il VTALKJEK,Judge. 
A "lie rof —AtU t. ll. « '. Datis. K' gilter. 
i».\i ·1 >. s ■:— .κ λ qui «Ι Probate to ld at 
4*μγ·* fvithin λο«Ι i«»r in#» */Oum> ··» *»χι··γι 
.·■ third 'Jl nctvier. A. U. l>«:7. 
VI,I ηκι» 
ι* \NDRKWH r K\«cut»r iu ;i 
,. :■ .. t uin· i<: pur|>oi ting to be the la-: 
\Vt.i ;·η I Ί -τ h | il irv. Fuller i.itcot l'an- 
n n· ι .tv d.v.awd, liaviug presented tn>· 
MU I', : 
Ord> r.-d iii.it th ι-ai.l Kxecutnr gl·.<* nofic· 
I" ■ ■Ifrulil.b) CJUiltl!!» ιΌ|ι)' '·! thi- 
-ι ! m: !ir· ·λ Λ-«uce·-«l·· « ! J in t lu 
Oxlord ! >. rir. ,..-.ut. ! at l'.iri·. tliat th·· y ma> 
tppearât * Probate Court to b· beM Ht Parti 
■ < (tj ttbothMTooinr of ϋοτ<ΜΧΐ< 
>ι .< ,ΐ! p!iowrati»·· if ni ■· 
•(κι ι. tthvl!te«iiil ·ιι·«Γ rum«*r»t *hou! I not Ι· 
μι ον· ·(. improved end Ali twtdHÛMlutWUl U 1 
11 :î· h nt ι» ιι<! <ltcen-iil. 
Λ II «'ΛΙ.ΚΚΙΙ, Judge. 
\t-;. ci i A'tf-r: II C\ Davis R *i-t« r. 
0\i i»U·». V «' irt Pr<>bat·· he.'d al 
I'ari' vit Ίη ιοιΙ >r theC. uoty oi Oxford,on 
tin ·) ro lu· -ila\ ût < ·· τ Λ. I*. Ι*:;. 
/ \ \ .· ; I :ΊΙ i V V Λ If A V Γ 
1 
\ ) (,ι.· I, t m I I! tel Λ·ΙΐΙ1Ι Il-t .ri\ 
111 ; »'\ (·«>·· Ir.te ( f -aid ««reen 
wood dc-e.:-· ·Ι : 
■ γ·;·· I i ilUt t '■·· ■nid l'i tri >ner glvenntlci 
to ail p. ιι·»!1· il:l led by CUIMUK ! > of 
.rl<-rt>b> he· thr··· w.t-ik-%ια··Γ>·<·«!ν«·Ι> 
tu th« ·'«. ·ι>γ·ι 1 lorr-if prlntiMlut Puri" taut tli«*' 
ma\ i;·:· ri. Pre.· it· l'uiircoln· I·· id at Parti· 
:ι ιί ! a::' ·'. tl; third Tui'«da>· ot Nor. u· xt 
··,.- ;h· uenoen and ah· w eau.-eil au} 
ley bivi »h t '■ miui !.. M not l» putMl. 
\.H vVALKFR. .l'idée, 
v : r ·ι. t il. t'. Davis. Ust-;· 
ÛXKOitl), n- -At * « ourt I Prol ate h'Id :«' 
l'»r't wItuiu and for th« Count;. of Oxfbfd 
on r: I i-i Ί If Ujr Ο b<T, Α. 1» Ito7T 
I^ilKN.s kll.BOHN. -ι:·νι ing J rtucr oi 
< iii;- 
l'j II· !»u·)·' '·· "! p.cti I m -v-i C uni· 
.i, h pi ■··< hi· partnership *< 
■· iint ntfni.nieraii*»n on tti« *»ûtu of f*id «i· 
.,,■·!.· '·· n i l!··· lu- ptl**le ·■' <* 'tint I 
1 ! bip natter· : I 
.·. : «t um MÛ eo-partner prt no<H , 
ttit.Tc.t. d b> causing a eopj of tbi· 
ordti i'i ·■· published .i week» «ueceMlvrlj Iu tlu· Il 
11 \lofu »· ιι> Tat printed at l'an-, that thej mu) J 
ΐ[ι(ΐ ir ai a Probat» Court tu bt* held al j'«m 
jnut) on ! lu· thii<l Tlu 'd iy <»1 Nov ιι*·χ( 
.'ι :ο· » in tin· for»*uooL· and abi·w oniiar If au.· 
tit. 1>λ· λ l»j the »»n»f should not ■ alluwcil. 
A. U. WALKKR, Judge. 
Λ rueeo|<v .attest:—Il C. Davm.KeKÎ-t·.. 
I'ri'edom !Nolire. 
'Pills I- 1 ■ ····■ tifV- that loi a viliialilt· cinnldt t· 
1 .ill r· I C.IV· th·:· Ί IV ){ivi η to iny Bon, Natlia 
Λ Nt l-jii, M- time dui ^ tho r>--t ··!' ΙιΙη ιηίη··ι 
to t a·lo .iii t »' t t« r t.in· ell. I ahall, tlier*.-|o ·, 
v-ûui l:· » lu- ein.ii ΐζ-, U"r pay any of hi.» 
Îebt- aftet thin lato. 
i:ouyDOS Β. s ΚI.SON. 
Wi ll· -— It ΙΉλΤΤ 
Οι.οιΊ. «»· t 'tie S<», 1>77 £1 :U" 
\<liiiiiii*lralor's Sale. 
)| ι; ; \ Ν Γ .ι a ocr.re Irtiin llic honoriibl· 
J ,I r- * min «u'l ii.r the ( ount> 
if tlx; .1 .1 !-ill at |<t!l»lie aui tionor privai· 
in tM tow® oi BaekwiMιoa 
;uv> n-ni' lourlh du) ol S.ni-nili«r 
v. ι·| ο. η the aiternoon, »lltt.e rejil 
...ι Biplryjtl*ofBnckâeld 
,ϋ· ,| ..·, I ν ; -»·«—«··!, tin· Mtue being »nbj»rt 
IC1>1 Ζ A W. J. B1PLEI. 
AdiniaietruUix. 
lt.nt.licl I n ■·..'!, 1.-77. 23--W 
L\iiiiiin;ilioii «I' Trurln'r?». 
VI.I. Mueller·· who evp«-ct 
to have ^choole in 
the town of Paris, daring the com in* w mu-i. 
ro rt-ijui'Ktc t to preient theniielvet· for exemin· 
at ·m nt '.lie ντΙ.-my, Paria Hill, Saturday, Nov. 
|i*th, l-.T. ..t !i >'cl<· ·"», Λ M. No teicher will r·· 
oeivi α ?ΓΐίΙ1··^ι·· « \o Is not preeent, unlemi upou 
jni factory· esci:i«c. 
,ΙΛΜΚ- S. WKIt.HT 
.sKTH BKN^'»N. 
F T. I ROM M K IT, 
>. {j Committee of Pari'. 
Psiia, October ."J. 1^77. yV-Sw 
Sheriff's ^·ίΐΐ<·. 
OXFORD, Η»:— „, ... 
ι «L. ..η execution, and will be eoM by puidi.· 
ai·. it the lilieentli day ol' December, Λ l> 
two «.'.-ifick in the afternoon, a. in· 1 i^· 
lOica .si ici· nurd Λ. Fry ο in Utlhel in ôuul corn»· 
t\ .ni ho riKht m equity which rhouiai i»tea:u- 
</i i.otL.-l in lliu t-ounty of Oxford, had on Hi·· 
tu.rinl.li ·ί.ι> ol .January, Λ l> leïî, when the a am ο 
wan .ai iclicl on the original w α, to redeem the 
•luiwiu, ileacribc'l re.il e-t.itc -itu Uejl m Belhcl 
η naid County to *ii:—the homentcau farm with 
lie bui <l nijs thereon on wlileb the ι-aid steam- 
now In. in ild Bethel, the above named prem- 
-. '.fiiiji ubject to a moitgago, recorded in Ueg- 
(ittrv of !>*«·· ► Rook Ιιΐ J Page US, lit 1 arts in 
-ai.f C. ui.tv given by the «aid Thomas Stearns 
• ο Rfit"Tt \ Co pman, to fccure the payment 
< f 
hix huidre ! .loi.'are and intereit, a^o *nothcr 
l'ort "1 t· iriveu Ι·ν ·Λΐι1 1 iiomis Slfsms lo »» il· 
:.im Brown, an Γ re· >rdcd in dxtord Regietiy 
r· kill, I'nge i'-'. to M'curc the payment ot four 
'lunilri i una Ixty-MTca <h>ilare and etody-eut 
>.utH a.id iutere.-t*on «aid mortgaRes there te 
ui)Po#cd ;o l.c due at out twelve hnndred clol· 
.•r- to whï'h mortgage- and recirds relercn·:· 
to be had lorn mote full deteription of eald ptem· 
A. B. GODWIN, Deputy Sheriff. 
Bethel, October DU, 1877. iWw __ 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
of nkw roKK. 1! 
Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. 
AsuetH, S3.000.000 | r. 
\VM. J. WHEELER, Agent, j in 
South Pari", Me.. Dec. 5. liffo· tf Λ 
U1 tiiiils Qf Joï PriiitiM done at is Office 
IN THE RIGHT 
LATITUDE KEEP 
ψ>1 
ft 
INjOWA'«NU 
NEBRASKA \ 
Ψ. rf^V ^'^'"LudjCennmioHM 
£ 
m 
eW 
'L.I IX FLU'S! 
i'mvm: plays : 
For Reading ( Iul>t·, for Amateur Thr rii ijn, 
fiinpfmoop Play*. Dr.i'.vinfr !ίο· 
■ j l'!.iv Κ < ry 
lay*, Kthluninn I'ljiy», («ulde Itr».. k .S; 
H'itoininri.Taltlranx Lights. Μηκη·' inm !.·/.>( 
olored Hrr, Jl'irnt Cork, i 
r*· ·■ -. ■' W.i W 
lo -»t;i .· 
1 I it 
f, Charade N»*w catnlo^'ii 
ip full description mid prio· 
SON, I?.' Na-ι· ii v., Nt w 
Win*, Γ.< 
Λ M'L 
ΗΠ·Ι 
Η 
ι: km il 
Molli» r· M lin Do«r ttlrlr llarllug* willl 
Ira»tic purgative* iicur » tearful rc p -n«ibi'ltv 
Πι·· sentie, moderate (y«t etfcctlve laxative. al· 
etatlve, a> d Hptl biliou» operation of TaRRAM » 
iklt/kk Ληκηικντ peculiarly adapt·, it to ill· 
lif<rd«r* of cluidrco. 
hi |n ΦΠΓ) per da ν at home. Sample» worth j 
ÎJ lU ψώϋ free. s'tin ·<».*· A Co., Portland, Maine 
AGENTS 
WANTED ! 
FOR PARTICULARS AI>I>KKSS 
WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,, 
111) It r««<l \v» y. »»r Vary I·>· 
1 ΙιΙγηκ·», 111. ; Xrtv Orlrnii4, l.w. ( 
Or Nmii Ki mi>t Urn, 
J Η uso vs BEV I' 
iWEET NAVY CHEWING TOBACCO! 
ran atrwIH th* blght^t prit» at (Yiiit-uiiial Κ* 
χ) ition lor it»· flu»· rhew hi/ qiialftic··, the cm·· I· 
«•nee mid u«i.ii"ir character <·ι it ·« '·»·ΙιόΙιι>; hi. I 
Itvorim; If you want 111·· be-l tobacco ever j 
nail»· a-lc your itrocer lor tl.i·. and -· tliut each 
lujr heur» "ur blue «trip trade ut.»fk « .111 Word»· 
lli'i'rtll'" |1>·ί1 nil It Sol») whoiewale II. It· > ton 
lid Ρ'»ηΙ·ι. '.I'lbtHT". Semi t »r ■ mple to· A 
Iackmin a < ii.. UiiDiiIii tiinrn Ι'ι ·»·ι»1»ιιι<. V*. 
S£TH thowa$ 
RUN WELL 
WSAP WELL 
*EePcooo T!*,e 
|AAl 
jOO'·'"· ΙΙ.ΙΙΛ Ι.Ι.ΚΊ ΤΑ· < Γ .· U.in 
WORK FOU ALL 
•tin;· λ a Uf,i,r ,· «. can .·».ι·„ -r '· I'irr- 
il4« VUltor, -- 
|.nrt;r··' I*«prrln tl»r VVirl.J, Mammoth 
hromoa Free. Dig Cooamiuion· to Annti 
renn* and Outfit Free. Addre· P.O.V1CK- 
KHV, tuirustn. y>»lit· 
TO nAVBiJOOD ΠΕΛΙΤΠ ΤΙΓΚ LlTFR Ml 1 UK Kfcj ϊ I M OK!). K. 
.çïtwst/c 
FOBOBa8KCF<^<î 1 ,-Iv 
L UVEKSTCkiGH ;·. ;"*· 
^ j<bcwf<.s 
II* — 
l'orFuijih!c!iaddn·DlSun u>, New \ »·. 
flfli .! 
J | L r; r r.·. 1Ί. Κ \ 
IKCTCABM 
& 
II.:m·!. I » r*l»fs ;> >1 Λ 
ΙΙΑΤΤΛΛ CAUll » <■>., 47 h ... 
I / ν i xtra ΓΙn<· Mltril Cartli, 
-r\ / i» 
s.iisrtu, S. Y 
3CATTV IM tM», t»lt<. t.\ * .·. u,r I. 
3L A ! I I "faillit.* Now·., >rg it IJ t 
!*>■>. l'i u ni, fl.iii r-W #<','*> < ir. Free. 1». 
Itenlty W'.iihlogion. Ν I 
IPIANC" ri 
'H 3 ** O— c=> J ï· _ _ α t- 
« = STOOLS --c; cj 50 V V ν h. w Cj-i"a3 H - CU 
At I.ow Ρ rie·*» h. 
l«k voiir .t.- .'. loi· tlirnt, βη·Ι if h.· hΛΒ none 
Μ·η.| for Catalogue an.I l'ricee. 
FOR A sunn 
As Suudav 11»<·»éÎ : .ulnr- a.-·' already on the 
onkout for the bea help· to u*e in 1*78. a plan la 
r.-î Iv v.hi.-h THE SU'.PAY SCHCOL f!MES 
■mi l>tt ti.l-en lorthrc nt. lilt- « ti t- I at a \ery 
null cost The Ί dm la a ■ ι e weekly paper. 
%!.. .»}; tin? nv ,.r i< Mil; writ·-· «iufi· _ the 
.n -i'tit year. in addition tn th«- ·· H lay 
rruinhull ΐ'.ι I <· ·■ Λ 1* >··' Ι*·η I'm. 
foylerlxt ,Pi f. A.C.Kendrlek Kev Newman 
ia.il, of London, and !'.·· lh I aUmer." ί p< d 
irtieles ι·ιι the les.« m> have a" I'jn plveti ( y 
η.my dHn.;tiisln d F-iOle Htidt ins. The l ΙαίιΑ 
or 1»78 imlude w r!; ·. lici Iin r to tin »e. 
40W TC ϋ£Τ IT. 
[etherwith tw< m> e«<·η> ·*·ι> ;·■ ϊ·!:*.-·>uι■ :ι 
•el. w.y. it will I ive I he > e\· :> W. I· r 
lirt-e month?. 11 τ I < ■ 
«η (paw inswb > ι ? not taken tl e paper within 
he last »ix m< nthi tl bell g 92 15 
year. Κ· : » < '■ I" ■ 
t»pv of the S.-l.. !iir- .ti .·. will viit. 
ipeeiiaeus <. f t! V\ <■ iy I ■ -■· u lx-at te lit free. 
THE SCHOLARS' QUAr.TERLY (frroed erary 
hr«-e mouth· Hbly ; tx f-.r more widely uwi 
Itiringnext y· r than ever before. Itaclt nlatlon 
itmnK the lût qnarter reai hed *1 "· ■ eopte. A 
afire Snnre of the ί·. *: e< ndtn·'» ι1 m 'ici 
hrnughnut the e· utry en· ti .-v u>;ngit -·ι pit 
if the oniin: ry <jtiiitif·!! '-· I* e t«·.- are 
lel'Tmiued that ft'» eC· rt »>r ex: en-.? si.all i>e 
part ti to keep it in advance >;fallthe 1. "ΐι Ik·'!· 
i.r m hntarx. Evrty »U| -rii t·-..· «.. 
a the roimtry ihrnild ■ in1 »·.» it hei.-rc de» Uing 
H>on leeaon help· f »r ne it y· tr. 
ITS COST la (vnts a year. ■ r ξ2'> >r a hinuln d 
oplM a year. & nt mall \\·.:1ι«ι.;ΐ <■· -t < f 
•o-tatte to aabacrlben. 8nbserlptlona taken for 
tree or fis months at the > ariy rati·: tiider 10 
ni>!es, three month», aeven rents each. Tonj^br 
CUR CLASS won! i « < t }'■ ·> on. 
ψψτ fi®; three months ·..···;'·· a ·/·««. 
m v«ar &■)· three '■· "■'! -. f.eent If ordered 
y the V· if, they will t<> hent ·.··:ι <|n:ii.· r ill 
mple t!me for ov. Th.o i.vuo lor the i< urtli 
uarterof thi*· year tOt-f. I r. Noeemlx r. Pe'-en»· 
er) is now reanj*. >end seven eeut> for a ^ «'ci- 
en copy. I'ostage stamp- may he dentin ι lace 
f currency, If mure iivcinenL A<idre»>, 
JOHN D. WATTLES. Publisher, 
610 Chestnut St Philadelphia. 
'ricatt ?'λι' ·■■< " -nun: 
i 4 R, ATWOOD, 
Wkoleeale Dealers in and Plantera ο Γ 
'rovideiicc Kivor and Virgin in 
OYSTERS, 
) COMMERCIAL STREET, BOSTON. 
We are sclinis large I'HOVIIlESCi; HI\·- 
RS, fr. t-U from their bode daily, ai$!.10 pi r Jion soliil. VllUdMAû at N)centsl orpallou. 
leo, PROVIDEVCE ltlVKU NATIVES 
\1» Ρ L ASTS. 
Ill lie Sùell by ihe Bostel cr Barrel, 
I/'.. 25, Hi7. jm 
HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOUR OROCER FOR 
THE KITCHEN 
and hand 
MINERAL SOAP. 
Tbe Beit Sup 
trtr htrwlufeJ fur 
flttiiigiti PoLilur* 
fcCtypr, Mrtali, 
L'lirn ail 
Forks. 
FOR GOTERU ΙΙΟΠΕΗΌ Γ8Ε, IT FS ΙΛΪΓΚΡΙδίΐ 
For r<-nov!ni{ Paint, Yamifh, Orerue, Elackln» 
and all in.p-.iriti··· JruDi thu L;mJ·, i: haj uo «. u* 
in thu tnurki-t. 
NOTICE.—Ile mre anil get Ih· Kltchrn 
■tlxl JTaii'i Vlnrrat *»onp. «nil take no 
other and you irill always nee ft, 
CHARLES F, BATES, Proprietor, 
mxtui.soar av., κοντολ. 
AMEtlïCAN WATCH.WINDER 
SOMETHING NEW 
And worthy of the consideration of every 
one who possesses a watch. 
TlIK AMERICAN W A rCII W|M>KK. Mlperior tO 
any w itch winding d·»tw, imicxci-pilnn ih« itdn 
winder doe* not aff.et tli>· time atvl ran he ap- 
plied to *linont any wate.h. Ν durable. aud when 
applied it h mu— » pan υ| tîi·· watch, jet ran 
t*· detached for tin· purpoae ot mttiu^ the bamla, 
a»·) r»*ud'lv Γ··ρ|Η·'< d. 
Rein* a fixture 10 the w.it.-h it i* alway* r *n- 
renient ί<·>1 run l>c wound a* readily in the d.irlt 
u is the lifW itroiil· tk· nc«->---tty of hantJag 
up the ki'T and the jH'rp;c*ity which mirfht reMilt 
fro'n the I"** of it 
It tend* to ltei-p the watch cleiin, as It t« a well 
known t id that ιιι··μ· dirt and <1 i-t reache* the 
mnii ment of th·' watch Ihrimijh the »*e of the fom- 
mow Ar^, iliun from ilv other •■•un'r. 
Have one i»n on * ·αr watch, and when oiire 
u»e t von w II aawr d: —· tr.| it 
Tmi Vmkki«*vn \V \rcit WiNiiEk n fnrni-hed 
■iod ipplled by all Wuic.i |>i-ilem and Kepatrer*. 
Kor lu." he information enquire «f your watch- 
maker. 
july:lM'm 
S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION 
F Bitters 
Tin·: noxpntrt ι oc.:» iio.mk 
Τ«'Γ« Κ* A M» II Λ > Ml It I Λ K.W I It 
I'll Ρ :.· *· t |·ΙΙ|Γ h. I "I 
f'l.l ..1 
J >1 (lit· |,i<rr. ι 
lit. ta.· t -Mil DmWii J■ fr 
I ft· ft··· llowrl". '< 
l-'i'P ht 
1» If 
Λ iilM'll 1 1 Mil 1 »» * 
A I rfrrl « *rr lit ·.!..· .· : ei « on 
I 
■■ «tut ail »r 
ιΙιμ-λ^. *. 1 i1 it J ''tt-r* tt'DijicUMi), 
lutilu VI» I· jtvt.1 α m rtiu:i cow. 
•ekUvayw-cre. 
A. 1Î. C. 1!. 
A. Great Discovery ! 
They do <'iy it beat··* the World." 
$5000 Gold For A Better Remedy ! 
hou» mitl llauifhltr· <>f Adam, u»e Ad· 
Mill-noil'· l(ot.I tilt t'ougli lUloui. 
WH I I 
BEC \Γ>Κ it i- lndirm-d 
I. ν !<>adinz iihVMCtn*, 
in plm««nt t<> lake. A Cl KKS KVKKY TIM Κ 
Cough», Coldit. lioaraeneit*. Bronchitis, Asthma 
lullueiu.», and all diseases leading to Coneuuip· 
tioa. 
The children like it, and they tell 
It cure* tht'ir I'-old* and mske.·· tnem well ; 
And mother* «tek ih·· λ tore to try it, 
With hundred" u li<· <|e«ire to buv it. 
Wort-thau .loo.οι»«» Itoitle* Sold, and not 
a failure > ·I 
The following «re a lew ··! the name* of tho*e 
who have ιι-· «I till* reined*: \i'«. liov Cony 
Mr*, lion Jame·* W Br-tdl .. Anson Γ' »Ι"Γ· 
rill, e\«· maor ol Haiu lira. Col TImoum 
I,mnihard Mr· ol I hoin «< Lang lion .1 .1 
KvHth, M.ivor of Auifunt ι. !{.-» I>r Kicker. 1··ν. 
Κ Mar'in. v. Ι l'.*unv, Rev Wm Λ. I> ew, 
Κ· v. Il Κ VVo.«d,Col Κ M lirew. Secretary of 
Mute; Hon J T Wood»aril, State Librarian 
Hon It II ('ufchmnn, l'r»*»ideiit (iranite National 
Htnk: S W l.ane. ». ··r· tary of Senile; »Varreti 
L. A1 ten. Htnii T, and many thousand other· too 
numerous ιο mention 
Itewsre of *.irihi*»* imitation* See that th<* 
nam·· Ί F W Kin-man U Mown in the Kla^s of 
Hit· bottle. Price .ti Miit) per bottle Sample 
botllt* md ••ireitl tin·, 
>*· %V. HI\»W t.V, Proprietor. 
.tUKU(l«, Mi. 
I *U S 1.1 »V Vl.L KKI'GtilSIS 
M lull I ( I;nhi for 
upon Level Land. 
Kir->t, .large am >unto( work fot ii/e of plow. 
Sect nd, a superior pulverizer. 
Thii 1. MliMjaMlBXclevis which dtM a side 
draft if a wider furrow m needed. 
Fonnh, eai-e of tlraft for ann uiit οι work. 
Fifth, del Mocking iinumnl whcrtD) the 
inotildb'.ard ij< k.·» Itself when revcri-ed. 
Sixth, ti-dy motion of plow wliil·· at work. 
Huy one—TVv ■ :.e, an 1 »■ ·· if th< e thln« an· so. 
lor Ciroulnr. 
ψ F. C. HEItRItL, 
Manufi Ar'ri'l Implement*, 
Su· ;î» Paria, July 2rt, KT. _ 
CAUTION. 
AI -.vile ι. ι.·. ^ 1 Johnson, havinir ai-an- 
a.?!. lotted and erted me without easM) ι 
,μ t'..n- are forbidden harboring her οι chars n^ 
ne on h'. r account. 
WALTER B. JOSSIION. 
Lavtll, Oct. 11,1677. o£l-3w' 
Administrators' Snlc. 
IV Κ»ΓΛΝ"Γ to lieenne from Probate Court 
of 
(Kt >rd County, I *h:t'l -<·11 ai publie or priv- 
teenleoaDw24th Urol November, A. D i>77, 
it 1υ ν.Μ, .ι Mai-1.. IÎ W: "t<<i, n I.ovell 
η said ( jua!·· Ill tha right oi (ieorge W MeAlia- 
er in arv r.· t" < ·. '. ..t M* de •■■ase, cepeeially i: 
.ot nuntL'OriMl aJ in the I h Division in aid Lov· 
ill. MAKV A MCALI8TER. 
LOVOI', Oct. 13, 1677. Adrot. 
IMV 
~ 
ERYSIPELAS, 
Many of our best citi/r-n* inform ns that I»r. II. 
1, LA H It, A n. :t:l7 Con^r. s* St.. Port- 
end, We., never 1a. 1· in the cure of r. ->;ven -i 
orin» of Krytipelas, Klieuunti'-m, and all forma 
>f Scrofula, and all Disca-es of t^ic Skin. 
sepl-"li 
